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3Dixectoi3T.
DISTRICT OKFICKM.

(.TOth Judical I)lt.)
Judge, . Hon.J. V. Cockrell.

Dtat, Attorney ... W. W. Beall.
COUNT OFFICIALS

CoMtf Judge, P, D. Sander.
Cotatr Attorney, - F.P. Morgan.
CoaatyADUt. Clerk, J. L. Jonet.
atrlf ul Tu rIWctor, -- W. B. Ant Don jr.

Ooaaty.Tmttrer, Jaiper Mlllhollon.
TuAiWHt, H. S. Poit.
Caaaty eamror, J. A. Fliher.

COMKISSIOKIBS.
PMdaetlfo.l. - - J.9. Hike.
Freelnet No. J. - - B. H. Owiley.
PraelaetNo.t. - C. W. Laoat.
Precinct No. 4. - - J.B. Adam.

PKKCINCT OFFICER!.

J.r.Prect.No.1. . - J. 8. Bike,
tioaatable Prect. No. 1 T. D. Buff.

CHURCHES.
Baptist, (MlMlonarr) Every lit andSrd Son-da- y,

Rat. W 0. Caperton, Pattor,
Ptaaoytorlaa, (CambrUad)XrrySadaaaday
aad Batirdaybefore, - No Paitor,
Ohilttlaa (Caaapbelltte)Ktery Srd Sundayand
atudaybefore, Paitor

Praabyterlan, XTtry 2nd and 4th Sunday
Bar; W, B.UeCoUoagb - Paitor,
Mothodlit (M. B.ChnrohB.) Ktery Sundayand

nnday nlgbt, W . D. Ban, D. D. Paator.
Prayer meeting Terr Wedneidaynigbt.
tanday Sebool erery Sunday at9S0 a. m

9. D. Bandera - Superintendent.

Cbnatlan SundaySebool everySunday.
W.R Standefer - Superintendent.

Baptist SundaySchool erery Sunday.
O. W. Courtwrlght Superintendent,
rrtibytortan Sunday School every Sunday.
B. JC. SherrlU Superintendent.

Haikell LodgeNo. 692, A. P. A A. If.
tsietSatardayon or beforeoacb full moon,

O. B. Conch,W. at.
J.W, Evani, Soc'y.

Haikell ChapterNo. 181

ftoyal Arch Maiom meeton the flnt Taeiday
Ueaehmonth.

A. C. Foiter, HlghPrleat.
J. W. Kvane, aecty

Proftjamlonal Oardsi.

J.E.LINDSKY.M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Haatkoll Tex,
rfSelldt aShareof Tont Patronage.
Alibi 1U due, muitbepald ontheOretof the

month,

A.Q. NeatheryM. D. J. F. KuckleyM. D.

DRS. NEATIIERY & BUNKLEY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to thepeopleof

the town andcountry.
OBce at A. P. McLeroore'e Drug Store dur-In-g

the dayand recldenceat nlgbt.
Uaekell Teiai.

Dr. F. M. OLDHAM,

DENTAL

SURGEON.

Gold Crown and Bridge work a epeclalty.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney k Counsellor-at-La- w

AKD

TVotaryl?ullle,
BASKBLL .7. TEXAS.

Arthur c. foster.
LAND L.AWYKK,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office oneblock weetof Court Home.

8. "W. SOOTT,
Attorney at Liw nnrt Land Agent

Notary Public, Abitmot of title to any
landlnllaikellconnty furnlihed on appllca.
Ion. OfflMla Court Home with County

Barveyor.
HASKJGLL, TEXA8,

H.G.UcCONNELL,
eoo260:09x)vtxatscoa

Attorney - at - "La'w,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Ed.J. HAMNEB,
ATTORft 'BY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL ......TEXAS.

iPraetlceelntheCouutT andDistrict Coarti of
Haikell and wrroundlngoountloe.

National Bank."ta

P.D. SA1VDEBB.
LAWYER & LAW AGENT.

HASKELL, 1'BXAB.

notarialwork, Abitractln M attention to
property01 iptelet

attention.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALEK IN

SADDLES ft HAM1S:,
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam

ine my Prices on Saddlery and Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. BENGE,

N. Main St. Seymour,Texas.
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The World's f.iir o.llcials estimate
that the total outlay ott account of
the fair hasbeen$30,262,480.

UNCONDITIONAL

A monument costing $7500 has Washington, Oct. 30. At 7:20,
Hist been erected in Greenwood rem- - by a vote of 43 to 32, the senate af-ctc-rv

at Clarkcsvilte, '(Vim., in honor ter one of the most remarkable par-

ol Confederatesoldier killed in bat- - liamentary battles of the generation,
tie passedthe bill unconditionally re- -

. 'TrT". " pealing the clause of the
Hili. s Chloride of Tabletsgold sherman kw The cndWM reach.

are not experimental. They have ed at the conclusion of a
been used on the market for yeanand session of fourteen days,after six-a- rc

guaranteedto cure the Tobacco, ,ty.one d debate during which
Morphine or Drink Habit. Your five volume3 of the Congressional

sells them.druggist RecQrd haye becn fin cd wUh speech.

A Texas filly at the
' es amounting to, in the aggregate,

Dallas fair last week beat the world's ,
about 20,000,000 words a streamof

record for her ageby pacing a mile, talk that would stretch in cold type

in 2:13. This was LenaHill, own- -
ed andraisedby V. M. C. Hill of
Dallas county.

In a subsequentrace shecut her
time to 2:1234.

Milton .White, son of judge J. H.

White of Austin, died on last Sund.iy
night from the effects of an over dose
of morphine. It was not taken with
suicidal intent. He was fatigued
from hard work in the court room for
severalduys trying a protracted law

suit and took the drug to procure
rest.

Drs. King and Hardy have been
on the keen jump for the past few

days seeingthat new arrivals to this
mundanespherewere properlycared
for. Let the good work go on ad
infinitum. Throckmorton Times.

Help in the cause you approve,
Mr. Editor.

The action of the Rock Island
road in giving same ratesto Ft. Worth

and Dallas as Houston and Galves
ton havebeenenjoyingon accountof

watercompetition has beenmet by a

like reduction by the Katy andSanta
Fe and will be a big thing for these
cities as well for all this section.
Three cheersto the R. I. as the pi-

oneerreducer.

If our third party exchanges
would ceasetheir chargesagainst the
democratic party the editors would

have less lying to account for in the
great hereafter. Oneof their new

lies is that the democratsin congress
haveenteredinto a league with the
republicansby which the republicans
are to help down free coinageof sil-

ver and the democratsare in return
to leaveour tariff burdens unmolest-

ed. Wait a little and see.

Galnestonis now, by virtue o

her recently completedwagon bridge
over the west bay, a part of the
mainland, in the senseat least that
it may be reached by private con-

veyance. It is said to be thelargest
wagon bridge in the world, covering
a distance ofabout two miles be-

tween the approaches.

It is shown from a thoroughly
trustworthy sourcethat the manufac-

ture of cotton goods is steadily in

creasingin the South, and is proving
profitable to those encaged in the
business.

This year57,768 more bales ofcot-

ton were usedby Southernmills 4han

during the previous year. In 1887,
five yearsago, 480,000 bales were

usedby mills in the South while

844,000bales were used the past
year. We hopeto see the good work

of establishing manufacturing enter-

prisesot all kinds go on rapidly in
th South. It is one of our great
needs.

It is evident from the talk of prom-

inent menof the 39th judicial dis-

trict, that the democrats are whet-

ting their knives for Judge C. P.

Woodruff next year. Woodruff is
said to havepanderedto the pops 10
much and flagrantly.that the demo-
crats havebecome disgusted. In
Kent county he is said to haveviola-

ted the law by selectingall three of
the jury commissioners from the
ranks of the populists entirely ignor-

ing his own party. Colorado Enter-

prise.
Theaboveis quite news to us of

the toth judicial district. Woodruff
has beenacting well as judge and

businesswith much earnest-
nessand ability so far as we have
heard, we had not learned of his
turn to the populists, Anson Wes--

ern.
Yes, it is newt here. So far we

have seenno good grounds for ad-

versecriticism of Judge Woodruffs
course.

REPEAL.

purchase

continuous

pushing

The doling Scenes

nm the seaboards r6oo miles into
the interior, from "Liberty Enlighten
ing the World in New York harlior
to the foot of the hilb of the Rocky
mountains. The closing day was a

great struggle for repeal, one of in-

tense excitement. The galleries
were packedto the doors and every
seat in the senatewas occupied and
the walls were lined with represent-
ativesfrom the lower branch of con-

gress. The aegisol senatorialcourte-
sy was no protection in the last mo-

ments. Gray-haire- d men did not
spareeach other. Morgan fairly
heapeddenunciations on Voorhees,
the leader of the administration for-

ces, and Wolcott of Colorado, the
Hotspur, concluded a fierce philippic
againstSenatorCarey with the Span-

ish pKKeru of SanchaPanzj that it
was awasteof lather to shavean ass.
The silver republicans Teller, Stew-

art, Dubois, Wolcott and Jones;
Peffer, the populist, and Morgan and
the old war governor of Tenncsse,
Harris, each made his valedictory.
The democratswere hot and angry
at the desertionof some of their col-

leaguesthat made defeat possible.

The populist warnedthe senate that
the doom of silver was the doom of
the old parties, but that there was
somethingtragically pathetic in the
dispairing cry of the silver senators.
It meant, they said, ruin, destruction
and desolation to the silver-produci-

states.
Mr. Joneswith an emphasis that

will never be forgotten by those who
heard him, warned those about him

that the end ofthe fight marked the
beginning of a battle that would
be waged before the people. In deep
tonesand tragicair he repeatedDun-

dee's famous defiance of Gordon:
There be hills beyond Pentland

And friths beyond Forth;
If there be lords in tjie lowlands,

There bechiefs in the north.
Mr. Stewart had a last word.

When the white-beard- ed Nevadian,
looking like an ancient patriarch,
sank back in his seat,Vice President
Stevensonfor the last time announc-
ed that the bill was before the sen-

ate for amendment, He paused.
Mr. Voorhees,the tall sycamoreof

the Wabash, arose. The decisive
momenthad come.

The vice president flashed his eyes
about the chamber. The galleries
leaned over. A flood of light from

the glass paneled ceiling, poured
down upon the senate. The cham-

ber was still as death. Not a soul
stirred. Everyoneseemed to hold
his breath. "If thsre are no further
amendments,"saidthe vicepresidont,
slowly and solemnly, "the clerk will
call the roll."

"Mr. Allen," beganthe clerk.
The suspensewas over. The Ru-

bicon was passed. The roll was at
last being called upon the final pass-

age of the bill. From all over the
chambercamea sigh of relief.

Mr. Bland, the silver champion of
the housestood like a statue behind
a row oi desks while the roll was
called.

Messrs.Sherman and Voorhees,
facing eachother bolt upright, did
not move a muscle,

Mr. Peftsr stroked his beard.
Messrs. Millsand Cockrell paced

impatiently up and down in front of
the vice president'schair.

Mr. Hill sat in the front row talk-

ing to his late antagonist, Mr. But-

ler.
It took about ten minutes to call

the roll and arrange the pairs.

When the vice president announced
the vote, the vote resulted.

YEA3 43.
Aldrich, Hale, Murphy,
Brice, Hawley, Piatt,
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HEADS!!
What Is the condition of vours? In vour fcslr drv. fa

harsh, brittle? Does It split at tho ends? tins It a
lifeless appearance?Docs it fall out wltsn combed or 5bru5hed? Is It full of dandruff? Dossyour scalp itch ? J

Is it dry or in a heatedcondition? If thesenrc son-.- u of
yoursymplomsbewarnedIn time oryou will becomeheld. ,

SkookumRootHair GrowerI
i wht yon need. IM prndnetlnn not nnaccUont, but t Intromitof srlentina ?
rf search. Knowlnlo o( the dlieaJ.vn' tliahplrantM'i Ip 11 v thoill.icor- - af
erjr of Low to treat hm. "Skookumcontalmncltlierniintralsnorolls. It o'IsnotaDje.butadelightfullToriolltJKnnu reftflilng Tub In. Iiy Eil.iiulttnK jthe folUdci, it itopt ailing hair, cure and grout hair on laid Jje
htadi,

Beep tit m1a 1..m
the ue ot 6Voorum Skin buap.
anddtrtrov the hair.

U your drugftlut caanot nunitly you rend direct t tu, Codwe will I forworJ
prepaid, on rjolpt ot price, urorer,&1.0U ptr botUe i tu? Bp,
wjari fl.ui 9V.
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Caffery, Higgins, Proctor,
Camden, Hill, Quay,
Carey, Hoar, Ransom,
Cullom, Hunton, Sherman,
Davis, Lindsay, Smith,
Dixon, Lodge, Squire,
Dolph, McMillan, Stockbridge,
Faulkner, McPherson,Turpie,
Frye, Manderson, Vilas,
Gallingcr, Mills, Voorhees,
Gibson, Michell,Wis. Washburn,
Gorman, Morrill, White, La.
Gray.

NAYS 32.
Allen, George, Powers,
Bate, Harris, Pugh,
Berry, Irby, Roach,
Blackburn, Jones,Ark. Snoup,
Butler, Jones,Nev. Stewart,
Call, Kyle, Teller,
Cameron, Martin, Vance,
Cockrell, Pasco, Vest,
Coke, I'elTer, Walthall,
Daniel, Perkins, Wolcott,
Dubois, Pettigrew.

The following pairs were announc-
ed, the first namedwould vote in the
affirmative:

Allison with Mitchell of Oregon.
Chandler with WhitJ of California.
Wilson with Colquitt.
Gordon with Morgan.
Palmer with Hansbrough.
On motion of Mr. Voorhees the

senateadjourned until noon

There was not a sign of satisfac-
tion in the galleries. It was known
what the vote would be, the only
questionbeing as to when a vote
could be had. Of those voting
against the bill 3 were populist, 19
were democratsand 10 were republi-
cans. There were 20 democrats
who voted for the bill. There were

5 democratic abseitees, Morgan,
Colquit, White of California and
Gordon. It is said Gordon and an-

other absenteewould have voted for
the repealand the other 3 would
hav voted againstit. If this is the
right calculation the democraticvote
would havebeenexactly divided, 2 1

for repealand 22 against it. But
the vote as far as the democratswere
concernedwas 19 against repealand
20 for it.

Tun bill as passedby the senate
was adoptedby the house 191 to 94
and has been signed by the presi-
dent.

The vercict of a number of mer-

chants of Dallas, published else
where is that the Texas state fair
and Dallas exposition was a success,
that it po i red a larg s m of ni ey
in'o the han ids of btni s , a d
that it won for itself the hear sup--pa

t of the best businessmen of the
city. It has developedthe fact that
Texas is in good condition financial-
ly, that debts are being paid, and
that farmers have money to buy the
necessariesand even the luxuries of
life. It has awakeneda hopeful feel-

ing amongthe citizens of Dallas,and
shapedconditions for united effort to
build up the city. Dallas News.

Thkre is no doubt about theconn
try being in better condition than it
is generally supposedto be. People
have talked hard times, brooded
over the late fimncial panicand held
their breath waiting for the senate to
act until the whole country is down
with a caseof hypocondriosis.--

The very fact that the state fair
has beenmore largely attended and
more liberally patronized in cvcy
way than ever before is proofpositive
that things are not so bad aswe have
painted them.

We should all cease the babble!
about'hard times of coursethey are
hard but we can't mend them by
crooningover them,but should go to
work in as chcrful spirits as possible
to betterthem.

t.A.tt.w nmA .u -- ftT Irtft4n vitt.!nn byjC
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What Will Come of It?

The great silver fight ended
in the Senate on Monday
evening, but has not ended
with the people by any means. There
is little doubt but that it will be a
leading issue in the next political
campaign. We believe that a large
majority of the massesof the people
desire liberallegislation in favor of
silver, and that, unless the position
assumedby Congressin the legisla-

tion just consumatedis satisfactorily
demonstratedto be the correct finan-

cial policy for the United states,they
will give an overwhelming verdict for
its reversal. The vote was practical-
ly a tie as between the democratic
membarsof the Senate,but any evil

results t hat may follow will
be strenuously charged against the
democraticpaity and, we fear, will

tend to greatly weaken it. Democrats,
thosewho have stood by the great '

principlesof the party and who have
had fait n in tneir ultimated success,
snould be slow to listen to the rav-

ings of agitators and themisrepresen--
tntintl iC it.. .nt'mt..o TVwe question
should ue calmnly and dispassionate--!
ly studied by every man in a manner
to learn the truth. The judgment
and and advice of able and conserv-
ative leadersknown to be trustworthy
and true to the interestsof the peo-

ple, rather than the fulminations of
extremistsof any party, should re-

ceive due attentionand weight. Al-tho-

our views were not met by the
unconditional repeal of the silver
purchasing clause cf the Sherman
act, we recognize the fact that all
cannot seealike on every question,
andour faith in the democraticparty
and its principles is unshaken. We
believe it to be the true party of the
people, the one that will accomplish
more good for them than any other
now seekingtheir support.

An Object Lesson--

It is a matter much to beregretted
that there are not at the Fair a larger
display of individual farm exhibits.
The few which are there, howev-

er, areobject lessonsto the old con-

servative "corn, cotton and potato"
farmers,which ought to be a lesson
to teach them and dothem good, if
they are not too i.ot in their wa)s."
Why is it that one farmer is able to
provide liberally the choicest luxu-

ries that earth can produce in abun-
dance,aid to spare in addition to
il t e prime necesstries of life and

alo of the great marketa-
ble staples,while his neighboron the
other siue oi the lane subsists on
meatand bread, with buttermilk, po-

tatoesand turnip creens, in their
season, andstandsin perpetual awe
of the boll-wor- m and the mortgage
shark? Is it becausethe sun shines
more benignly upon the onethan the
other; that the showers are bounded
by land lines or boundary fences,or
that nature is parti il, smiling upon
one an 1 fro.vning upon the other?
Or is it becausethe one has emanci
patedhimself from the fetters of
mildewed tradition, and is using the
lights before him, while the other is

still stalled in the old ruts and don't
know the way out?

There are some farmerswhoought
when inspecting thesefarm exhibits,
to value themselvesat about two bits
per dozen, and place themselves
squarely upon the Scripture which
says that "He who humblteh himself
shall beexalted." Farm and Ranch.
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIASJiELL.TKXAS.

."1 General Hanking JJanincss7'nnisacted, CoUclionsmadeand
Vrompll) llcmillvd. ExchangeDrawn mi all principal

Cities 0 Ihe bnihil Stales.

DIRECTORS: M.S. I'ierson, A. V Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piersoii,'
S. H. Johnson,J. 1 I'ierson, 1'. D. Sanders.

HASKELL and SEYMOUR

PASSENGER, EXPRESS AND MAIL LINE.
HVILsTl' MJOmt WyTTK

Connects at Haskell with Abilene, Anson and Haskell line;

LeavesSeymourat 7 a. m., Arrives not later than 8

LeavesHaskell at 7 a. in., Arrives not later than 8

Xai'o one way Hit .ro,
JO IN McW'LAN, Proprietor,

ABILENE, ANSON and HASKELL
PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS LINE.

IAILY UOTH WAYS.
Connectsat laskcll with Seymour Line lo Haskell.

Conncls at Abilene with trains, eastand iresi bound.
o

GOING .SOUTH: J.tac Abilene at 1:30 p. m., Arrive at Ansoull:S0, Arrives at Haikell it
11 :30 ii(t Jay.

UOINUHOU1II: Luurii llnikullat 1 p.m., Arrlwiat AnionC m.t Arrlvci at Abilene
at !U:lUu. m.

Far no wiiy "J2 fo
Ablleue OiUi'v at Falwller

A. II. Tanhv, President.
II. II. Donaox, Vice I'ret.

The First National Bank.
HASKELL

All businesspertaining to legitimate and

Prompt attention given to collections.
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Interest paid on time deposits.
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BAfttin TEXAS

AUTiiuuiTiF.s at rnncoton soom
bent on stopping hazing oven St tho
causoof education bo in ado to suffer.
Soma rccont expulsion have not
parod tho football toam.

A man arrosted for flirting: in tho
streetshas beenreleased, there be
lag-- no law to hold him. Thus any
Idiot Is at liberty to flirt, requiring
oniy ttio consentof one other idiot

Gexkkal WiiEELKiiof Alabamahaa
introduced a bill in congressto ena-
ble New York to hold a world's fair
In 1900. Why, man, hold up a llttlo
and give us a chanceto sit down and
breathebetweenfairs.

Garza is said tohavo boon visiting'
tho world's fair. Perhaps thero Is
something In the story. Other ban-
dits are known to havo beenthero,
and ho may havo expecteda congress
61 bandits would bo hold.

Mr. Glauvtoxk evidently proposes
to make the abolition of tho houso
of lords an Issue beforo the English
people. Tho corpsoof this dead ar-
istocracy has no placoabove ground
Ja this age of live Democracy. Glad--
atone is good man to act as ltaua
dertakcr.

Dom Pedro's grandsonis reported
to have embarked at a French port
for Brazil. It is a long voyago that
be has thus entered upon, and It
la recommended that he whilo
away the tedium of the journey by
carefully perusinga good biography
of the late Maximilian of Mex lea

Ah English pugilist named Burge
hasreached this country and bceu
pained to learn that there is no $50,-00- 0

purse in sight for him. While
the fact is doubtlessdisheartening,
Mr. Burge will find that with a pick
aadshovelhe will be able to earn
91.25 on tho streets of almost any
city in the land.

Disastrous reports of the late
storm on the gulf coast still continue
o como in. It was, perhaps, the

most devastating storm knownin our
history. The old theory that tho
settlement and cultivation of a
country tendedto mako destructive
storms less frequent has been badly
invalidated of late.

There will doubtlessbe many in-
novations on tho European hotol
businessin William Waldorf Astor's
proposed 700,000,000 hostelry in
London, and it Is to be hoped that
among other new Ideas he will intro-
ducetho custom of paying tho ser-
vants instead of leaving It to tho
generosity of guests.
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"r''oluT uoucuhju uuo uy
jr the omer oy mo outcome
of a South American rebel.
lion. When the rebels overthrow
the government it is simply oneband
of rebels defeating another band of
rebels, and it matters little to the
world which rebels are victorious.

PrinceFerdinandof Bulgaria Is in
great financial straits, although he
has spent almost $2,000,000 which
his generoussubjectshavefurnished
him during the past three or four
years. He has just borrowed $200,-00-0

apiece from his lather-ln.la- w and
from Baron Hirsch. By and by it
may beginto dawn upon the people
of Bulgaria that a man who cannot
managehis own financial affairs bet-
ter than this is not fit to manage
their government.

A German scientific weekly pro-
posedtho riddle: "Do water wheels
run faster in the night than In the
daytime and why?" Correspondence
grew up around the subject, multi-
plied reasons, upset them, restated
them and finally brought the ques-
tion Into so much prominencethat It
becameingrafted into the columns
of a French rival across the border.
The procoss began again. At last
some one asks: "Why not look at a
water wheel and see if it is true?"

Economy in the matter of safe-
guards

I

invariably proves expensive
to railroad companiesIn the end. It
is assertedthat a wreck which oc-

curred recently ona road loading out
of Chicago was directly due to the
losing of a night telegraph office in

order to cut down expenses;and this
la the faco of tho fact that the road
was carrying 100,000 passengers a
month moro than its ordinary traffic
becauseof travel to tho world's fair.
By discharging a telegraphoperator
and closing the offlco tho company

saved"perhaps 45 or $50 a month!
The wreck due to this economy will
probably cost the companyanywhoro
from $25,000 to $100,000 in actual
lassaad damagesuits, to say nothing
ef the bad reputation which the
wreck gives the road,which will lose
it many thousands more. Thero is
bo necessityfor pointing a moral in
this case. The factsspeakfor them-
selves.

Another complaint crossing the
Atlantic Is to the effect that tho hotel
companies in London aro groaning
becauseof the dull season,which is
largely due to tho fact of Americans
patronizing their own country this
year. Americans are a species of
ailoh cow for Europe'smaintenance,
mad it is no wonderif things collapse
without the rich nourishmentsthey
always afford. It is well, however,
far them to remain home sow and
then, just to let this truth come to
the surface and illumine the situ-
ation.

It may be that Alsace and Lor-Tai- ae

will prove Germany's white
lephant Francewants them back

laaw even more than right after
iLsiils Napoleon's downfall. Tho
tiMrst for a reclamation of the terrl--,
jtary crows as the-tim- e of Germany's
'maiissit" t H grows. ' Is it worth
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CROOKS OF CHICAGO,

GATHERING A HARVEST
RURAL HAYSEEDS.

Many of Them rail Into the Cluttlies mo
of the l'ollce and the Penitentiary I

Rapidly Heine Filled rictnrei for
the Benefit of Visitors.

Chicago Correspondence "
T PRESENT THE
city of Cnlcago ismRthe Mecca of thogreat guild of
thievery.

One of tho big-
gest thefts during
tho Fairwason the
opening day
when, almost di-

rectly In front of
the standon which
President Cleve
land was pressing

the button to start the machin-
ery a thief, who Is said to hare
been Antonio the Frenchman,
took a wallet from the inside coat
packetof August Beekman from Mon-

tanacontaining $3,000.
The victim had sold his ranch In

lontana and with the proceedswas
taking a trip to Germany, having
topped oft at Chicago to seethe Fair.
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A trio of "mrs."
No trace was found of his moaey,

and be was compelled to return to
Montanaalmostpenniless.

Antonio is known to but few of the
secret service men, but many of the
old-tim-e detectivesof the larger cities
know his recordthoroughly. Antonio
is saidto be the illegitimate sobof an
Italian countess, and his right name of
is said to be Gustelli.

When la funds and flying high, he
is apt to turn up at some high-tone- d

hotel andregister asCount Lulgl Gus-
telli of Florence. He has served
terms in Sing Sing, Columbus and
Joliet prisons.

Christopher Tallman, alias "Long
Chris," is another expert at picking
pocketsthat may be seenalmostany
day haunting the gatesof the Exposi-
tion.

Many of the robberies that have
been perpetrated upon strangers
might be tracedto him. He hasbeen
arrestedtimeswithout number, but is
cleverenough never to be caught in
the act or with the plunder on his of
person.

Oneof the worst thieves hereis a
aewcomerto Chicago, named Barney
Burch, aliasWaldcn. He practiceson a
the cable cars that run to
th0 Exposition on the Cot--
tage Groye avenue and State street on
lines. Detective Norton recently
caught him in the act of robbing a
lady on a car. The officer grabbed
the thief and was holding him until
thearrival of a patrol wagon, when
Burch dropped oae hand into his
pocketand drew forth a handful of
red pepper, which he dashedinto the
detective'sface Blinded with pain,
the officer hadto let go, and thecrim-
inal dartedup an alley and escaped.

RichardPreston.alias"Windy Dick,"
alias "Omaha Kid," another daring
thief, has made several trips to the
Fair, and is undoubtedly responsible
for someof the stealing that 'has oc-

curred. Prestongenerallyoperateson
the railway trains, andleadswhat, in
thieves' parlance.Is called a "push"
that is, a gangof thieves wno create
a sbam tight and cause great excite-
ment in a crowd. At such times the
mob of pick pocketsget in their work
on the interestedspectators.

George Carr, alias "Mother Empy's
Kid," is one of the bestknown thieves
iu the country, with a criminal record
in mostlargecities. He is now out on
bail for crimes committed in Chicago.
Daring the pastyear Carr andhis pal,
George Bockman, alias"Little Dutch,"
havebeen arrestedfor diamondsteal-
ing or pocketpicking In adozendiffer-
entcities. They were in Denver and
Kanas City together last summer,
getting in their work on the Knights
attendingtheconclavesatthosepoints.
They were arrested in Washington
last spring during me inauguration
ceremonies, andlater in New Orleans, I

wherethey worked in the Mardi Gras
crowds. ,

When the World's Fair openedthey
came here,and aresupposedto be the
thieveswho got the $1,500 diamond
shirt stud from Dr. Baxter recently.

A Boston police paper recently pub-
lished theportraitsof two clever for-
eign crooks who came from London.
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THREE KOTED THIEVES. I

Thece men arstappearedat theBrook'
lvn races in the spring, wherethey i

wero run down by Robert Pinkerton i

for picking pocketsat the racetrack. ,

Assoon as they escaped from the
clutchesof the Brooklyn police, which
they did by paying a fine, they came
direct to Chicago. t ranic Murray, su-

perintendentof Pinkerton's Chicago
agency, received their picturesfrom
New York, andthey were soon after-
wardscaptured on the World's Fair
groundswhile endeavoring to "pull
off" a diamond stud from a visitor.
When arrestedthey gave thenameso' i

John Howells and Isaac Isaacs, and I

have been Identified asEnglish crooks i

from Petticoat Lane, London. In-- .
spectorSheastood them up so that,
every detectivein the city could stuJy i

their faces. They were then heavily '
fined andwere told to leave the city.

Chicago excels in tho number of
young ihleves that have made their
debut during the Fair. "Danny" I

Hbay, a pickpocket wasar-reste-d

last week. An officer was
watching the boy at, the cornerof
Dearborn and MudUon streets, aad
saw him snatch something from a
lady's pocket

He fellow! tho child aad arresUd
la the act af iavaatiffatiag the

contentsof a purse, which contained
quite a sum of money. The woman
haddisappeared, unaware of tho fact
that she had been robbed. S'oung
Shay interrupted tho olllver while the
latter was testllying ngulnst him In
the nollcc court, andsaid: "Suv. vc
didn't scenic take the stuff; ye been

lookln' nt It, tint's nil "
Thcr It one thiaf In Chicago whom

the police would be glad to get rid of,
but thoy canuot Induce him to go.
"Slim dim'' Wilkinson 1ms causedtho
police u world of trouble and for
yearspastabout the only cliniga the
police could bring against him was
one of crookedness on generalprin-
ciples.

He has been finedand orderedto
leave town by nearly all the police
justices In the city. He simply defies
them, andsays they cannotdrive him
away. "Slim .lltn" Is not only a good
"stall" for pickpockets, but also has
quite a teputatlon at
and ns a confidence man.

Among the criminals of national
reputation that are here now, or have
been seen In the city since tho World's
Fair opened, arc many noted confi-
dence men, gold brick operators,shell
workers, fllm-tlnr- a gamesters,bogus
check men, climbers, hotel thievesand
room workers

Such men as Ed Hennessey, alias
"Big Ed. Bill Trallor, George Havel,
alias Harry Thome, Rock Cannon,
Emnnuel Marks,alios"MlnnlcMarUs."
.lames Cnrioll, alias "Nosey" Carroll,
John, alias ' lied" Dearie, doe Pryor.
alias "WulUlng .Joe," Ed Rice. "Soap"
Burns, Billy Hopkins, "Old Bill" Cor--

bett Scully" Jordan, John Harvey,
"Brocky" Magulre, JohnHorner, alias
"Old Horn," Frank Kinney, Roberts,
alias "The Gorilla," "RetTHyle, Nidi
Moran, Micky Regan, George McCand-las-s,

Paddy gulnn, "Tip" Farrell,
"Yorky" Moore. Paddy Guerln, Henry
Darrow, Cant Ward, "Van Slyke the
Dip." "Connecticut Red," "Canada
Johnny." Billy Iltff, William Kerr,
"The Dodger," Tom Leonard. Harry
Webb and ahostof others.

"Minnie Marks" Is an old-tim- e pro-
fessional, whose picture adornsevery
rogues'gallery In this country. He
canbe met with almost any night
strolling alongSouthState street,on
the lookoutfor a victim, and is gen-
erally accompanied by John Cook,
alias "Glasseyed Johnnie," a clever
sneak thief. Marks sprang into no-
toriety someyearsago, when he was
arrestedby Inspector Byrnesin New
York and taken to Detroit for the rob-
beryof the First National bank in
thatcity.

A trio of crooksmetJ. W. McKenna
Chlllicothe, Ohio, in front of the

Auditorium hotel the other night, and
after a few drinks at the hotel buffet,
piloted him over to the Lake Front
park, where"Red" Deane, the shell-worke- r,

was manipulating the little
joker. After failing to induce Mc-

Kenna to bet on the game. Deane
handedhim a $50 noteandtold him he
might keep it if he could show $100 of
his own money, McKenna pulled out
his roll and began counting it, when
one of the gangsnatched835 from his
handsandran away with it

George McFadden, a visitor from
Idaho, came to Chicago with 81,000
and two fine diamonds In his shirt
front He made the acquaintance

two nice gentlemen. They es-

cortedhim about the city, showed him
the sightson the levee and treated
him to all the wine he wantel. At

late hour that night they escorted
him into the web of Mike
Bauer, an whoran a saloon

Wabash avenue. There a dose of
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LOOK OUT FOR THESE OENTRT.

druggedwine settled Mr. McFadden.
and be was found the next morning
wandering about,near Uarneldrace-
track in n dazed condition minus$800
and his diamonds. The thieves are
still at large, but Bauer's place has
been closedby the mayor.

Hardly a night p isscs but thecom-
mand, "Hands up," startles some be-
lated pedestrianon his way homefrom
a day at tho Fair.

TheChicagojail is overcrowded with
criminals awaiting trial. The police
stations are overflowing from day to
day. The "Black Maria" is crammrd
full every noon when it starts for the
workhouse, andprospects are that by
the time the World s r air Is over the
state of Illinois will be compelled to
increase largely its penitentiary ac-

commodations if half of the criminals
now beingarrestedare convicted and
rewardedwith prisonsentences.

Ad Interesting-- Problem.
There was once a wise king whowas

awful curious He was possessedof a
desire to know everything, and was
rnntlnuallv .aklnpnueatlnne. I ml Ami.
his thirst for knowledgecarriedhim
so far that he wantedto knowthe age
oi every personhe met Jiut, being a
kinsr, he wasexceedingly polite, and
wonld resort to strategy to gain his
ends.

Oneday therecamo to the court a
gray-haire-d professor, who amused
the Icing greatly. He told the mon-
arch aaamber l thfasgsthat haurn
knew before, and the king was de-
lighted. But finally it came to tho
point whenthe ruler wantedto know
the ageof the professor, sohethought
of a mathematicalproblem.

"Ahem!" said the king. "I have an
Interestingsum for you; It is a trial
In mental arithmetic. Think of the
numberof the monthof, vonr birth,"

Now the professorwas00 years old,
and bad been born two daysbefore
Christmas, so hethoughtof 13, Decern--
ber beingthe twelfth month.

"xes,"said the professor.
"Multiply it by 2," continued the

king.
Ves."

"Add B."
"Yes," answeredthe professor, do-

ing so.
"Now multiply that by 5a"
"Yes."
"Ada your age."
"Yes."
"Subtract 305."
"Yes."
"Add 115."
"Yea."
"And now," said the king, "might I

askwhat the result la,"
"Twelvehundredandslsty," replied

theprofessor wonderlngly,
"Thank yon." was the king's re-

sponse,"So yoa were bora la Decem-
ber,sixty yearsago."

"Why, how in the world do yoa
know," cried the professor.

"Why," retorted the king, "from
yoar answer 1240. Ths month of
yearbirth is tha twelfth aadtho last
tw fffwrM give year aga"

HUNTING THE LEOPARD. I

AN UNUSUALLY DANCJEROUS
ASIATIC SPORT.

Hie Aiilmsl I CoMr.irilly ntul sneaking,
Hut When It I Cornered It I a Hail
lteast to root WItli- -tt Can Hide

In m Hunt 1 1 I'lace.

Tho leopard Is, In my opinion,
ruthur a vulgar animal It is vulgar
in two senses. It l very common in
ninny parts of Asia and Africa, and
its general habits are low, cowardly
and sneaking. Its redeemingquality
is that It has considerablebeauty of
lorm and fur. So, for that matter,
hasalmost every one of thecat trlbo.
During a long rosldenco in India I
becamo tolerably familiar with leop-
ards. I onco kept two llttlo cubs
about it months old, but when in my
expcrloncoI had them washed with
soup and water, to got rid of tholr
liens, they resented tho Insult and
died.

I nover really liked loopards. Mr.
Wood, the naturalist, doscrlbosthorn
as creature. of almost inoffensive
habits, but onemios to poultry and
fatal to fowls. On the other hand1

havo recently soon an accountin an
Indian paperof a leopardthat killed
in tho course of elghtcon months
moro than 150 humanbeings. Such
a murderousbeast novor camo with-
in my cognizance, though I fear that
tho story was true.

As a rule, a man does not go out
leopard-huntin-g as he goes snipe-shootin- g

or tiger-shootin- Usually
tho news is brought by an excited
and affrighted nattvo that a leopard
has enteredhis premises, and, af tor
killing his child, or a goat or a fowl,
has hid itself In sorao shed or out-
house. On such an appeal it is
usual to go out and try to kill
that leopard. If a companion can be
found, it is better for two men to go
together, than for one man to go
alonowith only natlvo followers. Al-

most the first casethat I remember
to which we were called, we found
that the leopard was onsoonsedin a
mat and thatch cowshed, of which
the door had bcon closedon him. We
rather rashly opened tho door in
order to peepin. There was a rush
and a scuffle, as the leopardtore tho
dooropen wldor and jumped out to
escape Wo woro lucky In not being
knockeddown or evenscratched.

But the leoparddid not got right
away. It foolishly entered another
shod, which was promptly closed on
him, and wo had to bogin again. My
companioncllmbod on to tho roof
with his gun, and an active natlvo
got up with him to tear open a holo
In tho thatch of the roof. I stood on
the ground with a cloar space beforo
mo, In casetho leopard should turn
out In my direction. Tho oager
crowd of nntlves, who had como. re-
gardless of danger, was induced to
retiro to a distancewhilo tho moat
nlmblo of thorn climbed up Into treos
or onto tho roofs of tho adjacent
huts. It takes longer to wrlto this
than to give an Idea of what actually
happened. Tho native who was
tearing a holo In tho thatch of tho
shedhud rashly tried to look in to
see where tho leopard, was. In a
momenttho leopard sprang at him,
and Its head appearedthrough the
thatch. My companion put his gun
to tho beast'shoad and sent a bullot
through Its brain so that it dropped
dead into thehut

But there were loud cries from the
natlvo on tho roof, for tho bullet,
attar passingthrough tho leopard's
skull, had grazed tho man's body,
so that ho was blooding profusely
and crying out that ho was killed.
Ho was quickly brought down from
tho roof of tho shed, and hiB wound
was washed, and found to be llttlo
moro tnan skln-doo- p. A present of
a few rupees soon comforted him.
and ho became, not undeservedly,
thehero of the day among his fel-
low villagers. Tho carcass of the
loopard was slung from a bamboo
and brought to our house, and tho
skin became tho property of my com-
panion.

As a rulo it Is best to shoot loop-
ards on foot, tho alternative being
to shoot them from tho howdah on
the back of an elephant Thoro are
sovoral reasons'for this, given by a
writer in Longman's Magazine. In
tho first placo, when a man is on
foot, and can post hlmsolf judicious-
ly so as to got a clear shot tho
loopard is moro likoly to como out,

' " U 's wa"tod to como. as soon as
tho boaters bocln to trv to rirlvn It.

I with their sticks and clubs and
, shouts, in tho direction Indicated.
I Tho loopard comes snoaking out,
half stopping to listen to tho nolsos
bohlnd him, or ho may como out at

l full speed, making his way to anothor
patchof bushes. My friend, Mr. F.
B. Simons, by far tho bost shot and
sportsmanof his tlmo In Lowor Ban
gui, has wrltton in his book that ho'
used to flattor hlmsolf that he usod
to put a ball p,otty near oxactly
whereho likod into a leopard from
twonty-flv- o to forty yards distance.'
It was not my fortune to bo ublo to
do anything Hko that.

Tho leopurd is not a lurgo animal,
and its vulnerable parts, especially
tho headund nock, ure small. It
bounds along very fust, and tho paco
" always deceptive. I huvo made
somo lucky shots and rollod ovor
sovoral leopardsby a bullot just bo-hin- d

tho shoulder. I havo missod,
or moroly slightly wounded, othors.
Still It is better to bo on foot than
on uu olephant I haoshot loopards
from an elophant, but my recollec-
tions of leopardsIn connectionwith
the howdaharo not altogether pleas-
ant Ono day, after a long and
weary beat for tigers for several
houri with old Pundit Grant in
DInageporo, wo at last disturbeda
leopard. It quickly hid itself, and
with our twelve elephants wo
sourched for it for nearly an hour
among bushos that would hurdly
havo hlddon a hare.

In front of us was a large tank full
of water, which tho leopard oould
not havo swam acrosswithout being
seen. My elephant was rathor in
front and had reachedtho top of the
bank of the tank. The mahout,dis-
gustedand tired, was sitting loosely,
with his feet out af the stirrups; aad
I was standing carelessly leasing
forward in the hevdab, with my gtia
in my head. 8u4aealy the leopard
jumpedup right aaaertheelephaat'o

trunk, nn& fhv elophantstartedback,
nearly throwing tho mahout off,
whilo 1 was pitched ngalnsttho front
panel of tho howdnh with a blow
that knockedtho wind out of mo, and
hit mo so hurd on tho cheat that I
was black and bluo for sovoral days.
Of coursetho loopard oseaped.

Anothur day, when out with tho
lloutouunt-govarm- u of. Bangal, wo
found a leopard, which run and hid
Itself In u small patch of thatching
grassnot two foci high. Moro than
A do7on raon woro brought up to
tramplo down tho grassand turn out
the loopard, and for moro than an
hour wo pounded away, but novor
saw tho loopard. At last, when we
all hadout backs turned to it, tho
loopardcrept out and got among tho
huts and housesof the village, and
wo saw It no more.

TALKING. DREAMERS.

Convenatlon Carried on by I'eople
While Aaleep.

Droamcrs somottmos answerques-
tions andcarry on moro or leu co-hor-

conversations, doclarosKnto
Field's Washington.

A lady had a suminor cottage on
an island in Muskoko. One night
hor sons woro storm-staye- d on tho
mainland, and a young English vis-
itor wont to sloop full of approhon--
sion that Indians might visit tho
houso whilo their protectors wero
absent

In tho night tho hostess was sud-

denly rousedby stno ono clutching
hor arm, and when she openedher
eyesshe saw her guest standing by
tho bodslde.

"Oh, Mrs. Laughton! Mrs. Laugh-to- n

I" exclaimedtho girl In a hoarso
whispor, "there'sa man at the win-
dow an Indian. Ho's gone to get
somotblngto climb in by."

The noxt momentEva was fumb-
ling about on tho floor.

What aro you doing?" askedMrs.
Laughton.

"I havo somo liniment in my
valise," was the answer. "I'm going
to got it out, and when he puts his
headthrough the window again I'll
throw it in his eyes."

Mrs. Laughton, who was not ner-
vous, beganto laugh,but Evapaid no
attention, and presently asked:

Where's thobutton-hook?- "

"What do you want it for?"
Why, Mrs. Laughton," said Eva

aloud, and in a very indignant tone,
"do you think I would allow myself
to be seen anywhere with my shoes
unbuttoned? No man would rospoot
that kind of a girl."

In the morning whon Mrs. Laugh-
ton awoko and lookod across tho
room to Eva's bod sho suw tho girl
sitting up, gazing with dismay at
her crookodly buttoned shoes, in
which sho had slopt Sho had no
recollection of tho remarks sho had
made In the night, and it wasevident
that shehadbeen asloopall the tlmo.

Ono night in camp I heard a
peculiar sound near tho mlddlo of
tho tont, and by tho dim light 1 saw
one of tho campersapparently trying
to climb up tho tont pole.

"What aro you doing?" I asked.
"Thoro's a snako in my bed," sho

answered,"so I'm going to sleep up
thore."

"Up thero!"
"Yes, why not? It will be more

comfortable."
Then, with a suddon change of

tone, she exclaimed: "I forgot to
say my prayors." But instead of
kneeling sho picked hor way through
tho tent to tho foot of ono of the
beds, and lay there till morning.
She did not rememberthe convoca-
tion of tho night, but told us that
sho had a habit of talking in her
sloop, and that sho had often con-

versed with hor sisters while she
was sleeping soundly.

Lout Through HU Love for Fue.
In ono of tho oldestcastlesof north-

ern Englandvisitors are shown two
rooms which are connected with
oachother by a singular mechanism.
Each room is adjoined by an alcove,
usedas a sleeping apartment, and
the floors of tho adjoining alcoves
turn on a pivot in tho contor of the
partition wall. This Ingenious do-vlc- o

wus the Invention of ono of the
ancestorsof the present proprietor,
who was somewhat of a wag and
found great pleasurein frightening
nndmr.lfvlm, hl CT,,n.t. Whnn nnn
had goneto bed in tho green room
and tho otherin tho bluo room tho
floors wero turned on tholr pivots,
and.on wakening the visitor found
hlmsolf in strango quarters, with
clothes that woro not his own. It Is
said that this fun-lovin- g lord lost a
rich Inheritance by thus disturbing
tho restful momonts of a wealthy
aunt, who never forgavo tho trick
her nephewplayed upon her.

A Nice UUtloctlon.
Tiramlns Can your daughter play

tho piano?
Bobbins, wearily I don't know

whether sho can or not, but sho
does. ChicagoRecord.

RANDOM REAOINQ

The first newsnaDorin tho modern
sensewas issued monthly at Venice innwpprwas
publishedIn lOTl, the first American
hi 1704.

A machine for making tacks was
patented in 1800, but not put into j

practicaluseuntil near the middle of
tho century. Now tho world con-
sumes .10,000,000 tacksa day.

Daniel Costlgan, a New York pollco-mn-n,

dropped his revolver asho was
running upstairs In a pollco station
and theweapon was discharged,caus-
ing an ugly wound In his left arm.

Farmers near Crown Point, Pa.,
who have lost much stock, found the
thief prowling around a hog pen and
killed it It was a big jaguar and
musthave escaped from some circus.

In hopes of abating the smoke
nuieance thecity of Boston haspassed
a new ordinancewhich requiresmanu-
facturersto consume seventy-fiv- e per
centof thecarbonin smokebefore the
gasesescapefrom the chimney,

J. G. Rhode, proprietor of the
RhodesHouse,Glrard, Pa., wasspeed-
ing a fast horse andwas caught by an
expresstrain and killed. Eagineer
Brown is almost frantlo over the
affair, for Rhodes it the ninth maa be
haskilled with bis engine.

G. a Kennedy of Lancaster, Pa.,
has eome into possession of aa old
tavernalgaof unusualInterest It Is
saidto havebeen paintedby Benjamin
Wert before he was known to fame,
aadate swungla froatef the Three
Ctewa Tavera,(a aallabary.

MURDEROUS APACHES.

ECHOES FROM OERONIMO'8
RAID ON THE PLAINS,

llnw n lrcr Owed III Life to a
Wrctclinl Old Mtliile-LoiMlln- Mutket

A White Woman Went Hscit to Bsve
Her Chloketii ami Narrowly Kioaped.

Thoro Is somethingIn tho nnturo
of a shock to tho mind of an Eastern
man when ho hoars tho storlos told
by Now Moxican cow boys and shoop
herdors about tho Apaches. Ono
roads Indian storlosin the East, but
tboy aro stories afar off, or of people
who lived long ago. Hore tho story
Is told by tho side of a frosh grave,
so to speak, and "So-and-S-o, wha
lives right over thero," was ono of
tho principal characters.

Whilo driving down tho valloy of
Tulorosa crook, Blunt Armstrong,
tho stage driver, said, pointing to
tho stcopsldo of a flat-topp- moun-
tain on tho right:

"During tho last raid of tho
Apachesa band of thom camo across
tho top of tho mountain on tholr
way to destroy tho Improvements
bo ow horo. It happened that u
coupleof Mexicans woro hording n
flock of shoop right up thoro that
clay, andnolthor herdorsnor Indians
know of tho approachof tho other.
Well, as tho Indianscamo to thobrow
of that llttlo preclplco they bow tho
hordors and poppod over tho nigh
ono at tho first shot Tho other ono
startod to run, and tho Indians, a
dozon strong, clambered down tho
bluff and took after him, and mado
threo jumps to his two. As soon as
they beganto get close in, say with-
in twonty rods or so, tho Moxican
turned round and triedto shootat
them with an rauzzlo-loadin- g

musket he had carrlod to
shoot coyotos and pauthors. But
something was wrong with tho
blamed thing, and it wouldn't go off.

"That mado tho Apaches laugh,
and with much noisetheydetermined
to take him alive and torturo him.
But the Mexican was game, and kept
running and working away with his
old musket until at last bang she
went and ovor went tho war chief of
tho band with a bullet in his hoad.
As luek would have it, tho chief had
stopped chasing the Moxican tho
oapturo of a slnglo fugitive was too
small a gamo for him, maybe, and
tho rest wero aheadof him and so,
although he was hit by chanco, tho
Indians concludod that all tho mo-
tions and monkoyshinos tho Mexican
had beenmaking with tho gun woro
but preliminary to tho magical de-
struction of tholr chlof. With many
cries and exclamationsthoy at onco
stoppodtho chase,and with tho body
of tholr dead chlof mado haste to
loavo tho valloy.

"As this Incidont was enlivening
tho upper part of tho valloy anothor
party of Apachos was hurrying down
Auacho canyonon tholr way to tho
Tulorosa. Tho whito people had
good warning of tholr coming, and
all escaped,though cloven Mexicans
wero caught in ono bunch and shot
down. Ono whito woman with hor
husband had a closo call, howovor,
owing to hor regard for her chickens.
Sho had recently como from tho
East, and wus so muoh of a tender-
foot as not to undorstundtho roal
danger.

The Indians woro reported to be
In a placo that seemed to hor to bo a
long way off. On hearing tho roport
she, with hor husband, started for
tho rondozvouB of PatHlggins' ranch,
but when well on hor way she
thought of her chickens that bad
been left at homo. Nothing would
do but to roturn and got them. Tho
husband saidthe dangorwas rapidly
Increasing,but sho was determined
tho Apachos should not havo tho
chlckons, and back tho couplo drovo
andgot them. Then they drovo up
tho trail again.

"They had just passedtho mouth
of Apacho canyon whon Geronlmo's
band camo out and started in chaco.
It was about threo miles from tho
canyon to tho Hlggins ranch. The
ranchman heardthem coming, but
ho hada farm wagon and lessthan a

start Of all tho scones in""V"" Valloy fo w woro ovor
moro thrilling than that, whon a
turn in tho road revealed to tho poo-pl- o

at tho Hlggins ranch tho runch-ma- u

leaning out ovor tho front of
his wagon plying a blacksnakowhip
to tho galloping team whilo tho
wagon leapedand swayed from sldo
to sldo, a long oloud of dust rolled
smokinginto tho air, and a scattered
gang of eavagoscamo gal-
loping bohlnd, shooting tholr ritlos
andgaining at ovory jump. It was a
bard race, but the ranchmanwon.hls
foolish wlfo lying in a dead faint in
tho bottom of tho wagon box bosldo
tho coop of chickens."

A grave Is pointed out ub that of
an unknown whito man, says tho
Now York Sun. Aftor tho raid was
over a atteicion was lounu across a
big red aunt hill. A man had been
cuptured and tlion, by moans of
siaK04,aH.i,Borus, pound uuvo across
the homo of a colony of red ants.
Thoro ho lay holploss whilo tho ants
by slow dogroo stripped away his
living flesh.

A ranch ovor tho way has two
iron hooks on tho shadywall of tho
houso. Theso aro pointedout to tho
stranger. Tho ranchman put thom
thoro, that ho might hang up a door,
un elk or tho carcassof a steer as
fresh meetwas neededby tho family.
Tho Apachos camo along and sur-
prised tho woman at homo alono.
Slitting open hor anklos just ubovo
tho heelsthoy hung hor up allvo
wnii tnoso hooks through tho silts
und loft hot-- thoro. Hor husband,
with a party of plainsmen, returned
In time to savo hor llfo.

A Valuable Table.
A curious rollo Is at the mercy of

publlo saloby tho doath of a waltor
In Paris lie hadservedat a tablo
in tho cafo whore Gambotta,Floquet,
Cuslmlr-Pei'lu-r, Jiilos Forry et al.
frequently dlnod. 'iho tablo is mar-bi- o

anu; tho famous raon covered it
with signedoplgraphs. An Amorlcan
offered tho waiter 10,000 francs for
the table, but he refusedit ,.

The riea la Arnter, r
The lea is covered with armored

t

plates,very hard, aad overlapping
eeefcataer." Kaca is set with spikes
aadbaadsJa conformity, with the
awtamaataf the body.

i

A SPIDKft FAflMt
. "

Several Thoaiaad Llvlne ieaeloseme
Carefully Teaded la One Rons,

Many will be inclined to discredit
tho statement that spider raising i
an establishedIndustry in Chattanoo-
ga, and is bolng successfully con-
ducted by Ernest Hoybor, the pro
prlotor of tho Entorprlso bottling
works on Cowart street Mr. Key-b- or

eitlmates, says the Chattanooga
Times, that botweon 6,000 and 6,000
of thoso insectsmako tholr home la
his bottling department, which oc-
cupies a largo room probably sixty
foot square. The colling is fairly-covere-d

with thousandsupon thous-
ands of little patchesof flberyfha-teria- l,

within which the insectsnest
and lay tholr eggs.

Spider webs aro everywhere,span-
ning tho space between floor and
colling or sproad about the machin-
ery, in front of tho window whore-ovo-r,

in fact, the busy weavors can
find a placo from which to hang
tholr network. A big corner is be-

sidesgiven up to the insects, which
havo apparontly divided tho spaco
into many four-wallo- d apartments.

Mr. Boyber is a pleasantand Intel-
ligent talkerand a shrowd obsorvor.
ills fair comploxlon botokons Teu-
tonic doscont Said ho: "Thoso
cicaturos know moro than a great
many pooplo. 1 keep thom because
they wago suchcontest on flys, cock-
roaches, and othor such vermin
which aro vory troublosomo to me,
and which aro attracted by tho sir-
ups, sugar, ota, usod in tho bottling
businoss. A spider never cares for
swoot things nor drous into my vats
or bottles. Files and cockroaches
aro nature's scavengers,but thoso
spiders watch ovory ono that ap-
proachesHko hawks, and soon luro
him into their meshes. I novor dis-

turb them whon I can holp it, except
to fcod thom occasionally. They ap-
pear to know my call and, will como
whon called and crawl upon my hand
or take a fly from my flngors. They
are tamo andhave never bitten me,
though I couldn't promiseso much
to a stranger. This spider is a hi-

bernating animal andshuts himself
up during mostof tho wlntor in those
llttlo nests you soo stuck Hko mud
daubson tho celling. When' winter
comes I brush away all theso wobs, '

for the spidersprefer to weave webs
every spring.

As a cow must bo milked overy
day this wary and provident llttlo
creuturo must unravel each Bprlng
tho silken fabric that is stored in his
body. Ho does not mako his appear-
ancetill May, whon tho fllos havo
laid their eggs and hatched tholr
first young, olso tho fly crop would
soon givo out Moantimo tho hun-
dredsof eggsoach fomalo spider laid
during tho previoussummerand fait
havo been going through a process
of Incubation, and now turn out
with the oldor ones to seek a living
for thomsolvcs. Mr. Hoybor has en-
couragedtho lnsoctsto harbor in his
establishment for two years past,
and finds tho spidersof such .practi-
cal utility as to bo almost lndlspen-slbl-e.

Cardinal Virtues. i

Among tho hill tribes of Burnah
tho four cardinal virtues are: To
kill a foe, to fall In battlo, to become
a priestor to offer oneselfas a sao--w -- .., ,

rlflco to tho earthgoddess. Tho sins
are: Gotting Into debt, betraying
public secrets,breaking an oath, re-
fusing hospitality and skulking In
timo war.

One That Wasn't.
Mr. Howell, of the firm of Gettup

& Howell Aro tho bank statements
moro favorableto-da-y, Mr. Addomup?

Book-koop- Why aw not ox-
actly. Horo'sono to the effect that
you'vo overdrawn your account at
tho Fourteenth National.

PERT PLEASANTRIES- -

First Stranger It seems to me I
haveseenyour face beforo. Second
Stranger Quito likely. That's whero
I carry It

Sho I supposeyou would havo been
happlorIf you had not married me?
He Yes, darling; bnt I wouldn't have
havo known it

"Perry Graffor won't be able to
wrlto any more jokes for a good
whilo now." "Why?" "He fell and
broke his humerus."

Customer How is this? You havo
chargedme twice the usual price for
shaving. Barber My razor was dull,
und it took me twice as long.

Jones I think my wife would make
a first-rat- e member of congress.
Jones' Friend Why? Jones Bo-cau-se

she tulks bo early and bo long
on the money question.

GrumblingGuest When youcharge
ten cents for a cup of coffee it ought
to be better than this stuff! Stately
Walter Perhaps,sah, you are not ac-
customed to ten centcoffee, sah.

The last time I ordered spring
chicken here they brought me a
thoroughlymaturedhen. How do you
suppose I can got a real spring
chicken?" "Order a freshegg."

Tenor Sir, this music Is a trlflo too
high for ma Manager Lot us take
it a noio tower. Tenor Uh, halt a
uoto would da Manager, solemnly
Hero, sir, never do things by
halves!

"I can't fceo why bread should re-
main at tho satua price when wheat
and flour have como down sa" "My
dearboy, the main things In bread
aro water and air. Neither one is a
centcheaperthan It was at tho close

the war."
Miss Antique, taking seat politely

proffered Thank you, my little man.
You have been taught to bo pollto, L.
am glad see. Did your mother tell
you to alwaysclvo up your seat to
ladles? Pollto Bov No'm, not all
ladies; only old ladles.

A beggar, ragged, pitiful, loaded
with a tale woe andthe usual"large
family," stopned and Implored alms

a lady passing. "How many chil-
drendid you say you have,poor man?"
questioned tho ludy, coinniticratlagly,
responding generously. "Only oae,
madum, but I have threo wive"

Two ladles wero out driving, whea
suddenlytho horse shied into a hedge,
pitching both ladles out. A farmer
who was passing assisted thegroom
la earrytagthe ladies to a lodge.close
by. .'0h,ear,"sel4the lodgo-keeper- a

wife; wheaehosaw,waataadhappea.
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ANTIPODEAN EELICS.

AUSTRALIAN WRAPONS IN

BUILDINd.

Am Interestlaa; Part of the Ureat World'!
Kiaotltloa Which Is Now netting III
Fortloa of Visitors Calling the

aeraag.

WorldsFair tetter.1
,HB DEPAKT-C-v

tnent of enthra-
lls,' pology and eth--

O' afA L nolc gy is bewilder-fe-t
t. Ing in its vastnesa

and the infinite
variety of its ex-
hibits. Here one
may study 'the
crudebeginningof
human industry '

menrsumpicmenis
roughly wrought
in stone and Hint

and ir jn; cloth mado from the fiber of
plants anda little later in the list of
progressfrom wool and silk. There
are the clumsy weapons precedingthe
invention of gunpowder by many
ages, not bo awift and sure, but still
capableof inflicting1 wounds anddeath
in the handsof a savageenemy.
. The samenessof inventionand deco-
ration impressme strongly; the rude
figures, themore satisfactoryattempts
at conventionalization are strikingly
alike, whether it bo the Egyptian, the

'prodaot of the Mile basin which
Drapertermsthe real cradleof civili-
zation or his brother theEstec on the
oppositeside of the globe. Of course,
this similarity is apparent only to the
untrained eye; the student sees a
thousand differences, all of weight
and import, establishing his theories
by indisputable proofs.

Thereare the arrowsandspearsand
war clubsof countless tribes of Amer-
ican Indiana,of Asiatic and African,
South SeaIslandersnnd the people of
thearctic zone. They mean notonly
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defenseandconquest,but food,strength
and life.

Of all thevarietiesnone exceed those
of Australia and the neighboring

in interest or workmanship. In
the Australian exhibit the sp:ars are

A
arrangedin a fan-shape-d patternupon
the walls, and beneath them are
grouped specimens of that unique
weapon,the boomerang. Wttn
implementsof war there are a num
ber of striking portraits, giving one a
very comprehensiveidea of tho aborigi-
nes. Some of the spearsare ten feet
in length. They uro mado of the hard
woods of thatcountry, of which there

manyvarieties. The native'sIdeal
of deadllness and not without reason

wasthe teethof ashark. The
in conformity to this idea, have flat-

tened heads, whioh havebeen
arrangedtwo row-- , of pointed spikes,
aanearly resemblingsharks' teeth as
possibla.

The apikes are gluedto the wood
with a gum obtainedfrom a
tree called "'-la-

ck boy." The tree
hasa short, rouqh with a

of fern-lik- e leaves at the top, from
thecenterof whlbh springsa peculiar
blossom spike. Thegum of the "black
bey" is used by the aborigines for
many or was formerly, be-

fore the forestswere so wantonly de-

stroyed la clearing the load for
unasaui 01 mo oeopio in

throwing these a skill which
the acquired ns well as the
men, was phenomenal. And
they used themIndiscriminately,upon
an impulse, without a moment'swarn-
ing. Lady Broome, whose husband
wasgovernorof West Australia some
yearsago, two characteristic

"A ranchmanwho hadbeenextreme-
ly kind to tho natives was walking
along a trail with several armed na-

tives following him. Oneof them was
a powerfuMellow, anexpert in throw-
ing hi spear,andhe came immediate-'l- y

the Englishman Suddenly
he askedpermission to walk in
and whenIt was given and hawas
pressed for his reason be said: 'I am
afraid I will kl yos I uoh
desire to throw my spear at your
back,'but the ranchmankept an eye
on him for the remainderof the jour-By-"

Ob BBOthsr occasion Lady Broome
found a particularly amiable man

the prisonersupon tha lslaBd
OpaoaTu where ooavlcU la that
pirt el ..the contlneat are amt He
wasespaelally efficient wheahis sarv-lee- a

warerequlredby theapwrtmra ct

doit," hasaid, ''I only meanttowound
her. I aimed it at her leg, and tho
nearglancedand struck her in tho

throat," an explanation that was re-
ceived with some incredulity,

The boomerangsuro thin pieces of
wood some of ihcin worn and pol-
ished from long use. They tiro used
both in hunting and in battle, and in
the handsof an expert thrower can
inflict dangerousand fatal injuries.
They are slight! v curved and about
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twenty-fou-r inches in length. Boom-
erangor kylle throwing used to be one
of the most interestingentertainments
Iirovlded English and American

to its peculiar form, the
boomerangwhen thrown strikes the
objectnt which it is aimed, then cir-
cles and returns and falls at, the feet
of tho thrower, or behind him. This
is merely as it is ordinarily used. The
artist can use it with a skill that sur-
passesthatof tho tyro asmuch as the
crack shotof a rifle corps surpasses
the featsof a militia marksman. Sev-
eral exhibitions weregiven in honor
of Ladv Broome and the governor.
which were describedas something
almostbeyond belief, ine ooomerang

AECH AND PERISTYLE, COURT

was thrown into the air with such
force that it disappearedfor a few
seconds, then reappeared,circling, de-

scending;poisingandrising andagain
descendinguntil it droppedupon the
ground in front of tho "boy" who had
thrown It

The portraits of natives which havo
beensent with the collection by the
ethnologicalsocieties of Australia are
most interesting. They give one an
impression of the aborigines before
they were vitiated and enfeebledby
their admixture with the white race,
asseemsalways to occur. They were
of immense height, six feet anda half
beingacommon stature,nnd eight feet
being not unusual. They were mu-
scularnot fat ereot and physically
powerful, but treacherousand cruel;
Cannibalismon occasionwaspracticed,
the boiler -- n:;tlg, 23 among other
savageraces, that in eating the flesh
of a valiant enemy his courage anden-
duranceweretransmitted to theeater.

Men were killed andeaten during a
certain religious rite which was kept
profoundlysecret,andupon the eve of
abattle wherethe forces were equally
matchedand the result a matter of
doubt

Thefavorite food of the natives,with
the fruit of the bunya-buny- a tree and
other fruits, was the iguana. Trol-lon- e

describesit as "a lizard with a
thesn'hugebody and a very fat tail." He

i saw one shot which was five feet in

AUSTRALIAN WE WO.N8.
t

length and weighed twenty pounds.
The white people, of course, do not

eatthem,but the nativesdeclare that
the flesh resemblesthat of chicken
As these portrait sufficiently prove,
the aborigines have bushy, black
lialr, dark skin aud eyes, and the
thick noses and lips of the negroid
races, peculiarities that are common
to most of the nativesof New Zealand,
and of all the South Sea islands as
well.

The presiding genius of the exhibit
is the kangaroo that chief of mar-Bupla- ls

of a continentwhere even the
mice are constructedupon the most
ancientaurvlving plan of animal life.

A MlnliterUI Uuruljr Cat.
A Sprlngueld young man, who of-

fered to guard his pastor's house
during the vacation absenceof the
family, was solemnly enjoined never
to "lock up" until thecat was indoors.
He agreed,and thought that it was
easy. But a week's experienceshave
Oavlnced him that the satalsterisl

family cat desevvesno better reputa-
tion thanministers'sonaunjustly bear,
andhe baa resolved, to order to get
the properamountof sleep blmTelf, to
keepthat particular cat ib elose at

from this time forth.
It is reportedthatover 300,000 olive

treeshave alreadybeenpleated la the
vicinity of Pomona,Cal. Oitvegrowing
is iaeretjlBg with great rapidity,

HANDY WITH THE OUN.
A Young Homier Marksman Win, ly

lisUn-tilsli-- Hlmsttf.
A fenture of the rccont Columbian

prlo shootingtournoy at West Pull-
man, 111., was tho pcrfonnunoo of
Muster Clarenco h. Lone the vounff--
estsharpshooterin tho world. He is
iu years old ana weighs sixiv-nv- e

pounds, lie subsequently tarried
away one of tho
Uolu mblan sou
venir medals on
the fourteenth
shot,and in seventy-f-

ive shots did
not make a single
miss or zero score.
The crowd was
enthusiastlo in ad
miration for his
pluck and skill,
and carried him
off the field on
their shoulders. In cIjABEhcb k. lono.
five shots at the main target at 200
yardshe hit four times. MasterClar-
ence,whesefather is Conductor JohnE.
Long of the Morion road, living at
Lafayette, Ind., began to develop hla
talent with a rifle about a year ago,
learning it from his father, who is a
crack shot At short-ran?- e gallery
shootinghe has no equal for his age.
lie Indulges in fancy shootingof all
kinds, such as nipping small disks
from bis father'sAngers, lighting par-
lor matchesand cutting cards held
edgewise toward him. He even shoots
the ashesfrom his father'scigar.

TWO IRISH MISERS.

How They Both OverreachedThemseWei
by Their Seinsh I'unnlnir.

An old miser lived in Connaught
andseemedto bo an utterly forlorn
creature,without "chick or child" be-
longing to him. It was rather fortu-
nate for the non-existe- chick that
such wsa Its state, for if it hadhadaa
existence itwould suroly have lacked
the meanu to support It This old
miserwasso mean that he denied him-
self bread,andonly kept his miserable
life in its tenementby gifts of foo4

OP HONOR,

from charitable neighbors.
But he was known to have plenty af

money hiddenaway in his wretchCf
shanty, and theneighborsat last got
tired of giving to one so unworthy.

For somedaysno onewent nearthe
old man, and the cabinstood desolate.
No one was seen to go in or out, and
at last the constable determined to
take the obstinateold creatureto jalL
The door was brokenopen and the old
miser wasfounddead. In his wretch-
edly starved condition, and frantic at
tbo thought of leaving his loved
money behindhim, he haddied trying
to swallowsomeof hisown banknotes.
Pieces of them were clutched in his
hands andpiecesof them in h s throat
had choked what little breath re-
mainedin his body.

The other miser displayedan equal
amount of cunning, yet was over-
reached as completely. This second
old miserwasblind, und lived, with a
half-witte- d son, near the seashore.
Togetherthey managedto do a little
work, which supported them. But
everybody knew the old man hada
"bag of money" stowed awayon which
he could havo lived if he wished.

What to do with this bagof money
troubled the old man greatly. He was
rowing feeble, and felt he hadnot?ong to live. He resolved to take the

bagout and drop It into the sea,
whereno one but the fishes would
ever hare a chance to benefit by it
But his son had sense enough to sus-
pectwhat the old manwas trying to
do, anddeterminedto outwit him.

The old man, w th the money hid-
den underhis coat, asked the son to
row him out to sea. So they started,
but tho son took care to beep or 'v in
the shallow water by the shore.

"Are wo far out now?" ask"- - the
old man.

"Oh yes, father," answeredthe boy.
"Sure there:swater far aboutus."

So the old blind raiser, with a sly
smile, droprodhis bagof money over-
board,ana the son, reaching out his
hand, had nothing to do but to lift it
out of the shallow ter, and carry It
homo under his own coat. And 'his
old miserdied r.cucofully in n!s bud.
content that his artful schemehad
been such a success!

Straw Hats fur Hone.
During the great heat which op-

pressedthe southernparts of France
in the summer of lastyear, a humane
andinventivehorseownerin Bordeaux
provided all his horses with straw
hats. At first everybody jeered at
horses' hats, as they did atJonasHan-way-'s

umbrella. But the Innovation
soon justified itelf bsaopractical that
everybody wondered that he hadnot
thought of it before, and it becameto
regardedasso indispensable that be-
fore tho summer ended nearly every
horse in cabs, coaches, omnibuses,
wagons and carts in town and
country, had soiuo kind of hat
on his head, The new straw hat,
which is now becoming a great article
of tradein thessuth of France,covers
the eyesand forehead of the horse,
while openingsare left for the ears.
A spongo is kept in the inside of the
bat, and this is moistened from time
to time with vinegar,so asto keepthe
horses headrefreshingly cool.

A siur&K way to remove grease
spotsfrom wall paper, causedby the
handresting against the wall, la to
hold a piece of clean blotting paper
over the spot and press a moderately
warm flat-iro- n over it Repeat the
operationuntil all the greaseis out

An English governessla hereafterto
elucate.the .daughters,of a king of
Slam, and she will be rewardedthere-
for witlia salary6fJ,M0 a year' Bad

reildeaoein the royal palace.
'

A WILD HIDE F011 LIFE.

A RANCHMAN CHASED BY A

MAD HOHSfc.

A Hone Mitten lir a Mini lloit ft elrt1
With tfjrclrophoblo Myiiiptomt mi it
l'lejr Msvoo With Cattle itml Mie- -

Adventure! of a' fctockumii.

A stockmannamedThompson,own-
ing tho Happy Jack cattlo ranch in
Arkansaswas lately tho horo of a
most startling adventure, in which
ho barely escaped with his lifo.
Thompson was on his way to tho
I'latto river with sovornl hundred
hoad of cattlo, in search of wator.tho
stnallor streamshaving proved inad-
equate in supplying tho vast droves
of tho neighborhood. Ho was

by seven or eight cow-boy- s, a
small number,scurccly BUlllulcnt for
so largo u hard, and whon ono Hank
of tho moving body of animals wan-doro- d

olT in tho night from tho corral
looking for tho whorowlth to ullay
thoir thirst it was necessaryfor ful-
ly half tho hordors to go uftor thom,
thus scattoring tho party. Thomp-
son himself rodo oust, following tho
tracksof cattlo which ho took for his
own, but which proved to bo thoso
of a herd lowor down ulso going to
tho I'latto.

Ho had got out,of sight of his as-

sistant and had dismounted to
the trail, which ho was be-

ginning to suspectwas a day or two
old, whon ho observed u horseraer
nlng toward him at a rapid gallop,
says tho Philadelphia Times. Tho
animal was not saddled, but showed
marks of bolng in rocontuse, and
Mr. Thompson concluded that ho
had probably broken loose from hla
ownor and that the latterwould soon
bo out looking for him, so resolved
to catch him. Advancing, tho cut-tlotn-

hold out hia hand to tho
stranger, but the animalsnappedat
him and mado a dart for tho othor
horse,trying to bito and kicking out
with his heels. Thompson now saw
tno runawaywas roaming :n a man-
ner that meantmore than heat from
his gallop, and thinking that tho
animal was mail, hastened to his
horse'shelp.

Flinging himself into tho saddle
ho clappedspurs to him and mado a
break for tho placo whereho had left
tho still corralcd hold. Tho frenzied
horso gavo chaso, and then began a
break-noc-k race for life ovor tho
prairie. Thompson possessedtho

of having tho animal ho
frosh and undor perfect con-

trol, whilo tho pursuer was able to
run only by spurts, with tho Irregu-
larity of mudnoss, and half blindly,
but in splto of this ho was sufllciently
nearto render tho chaso ono of great
oxcltcmontand dangor, for, from tho
furious creature's bolligeronco dis-
played at first, It was easy to soo
what would bo tho fato of animal or
man who foil boforo him. I

sso, without sparing whip or spur,
Thompson flow ovor tho ground with
tho mad horsoonly a fow dozen yards
in his rear. Tho dangor was in-
creasedby tho oxlstonco of largo
cracks in theearthgaping for wator,
which woro often quito wldo enough
to admit of tho horsoho rodo falling
with ono foot in thom and breaking
a limb, when he would bo at the
mercy oi the panting, raging animal
closo bohlnd him, which allowed no
time for picking tho way ovor thoso
pitfalls. Hut tho flory little Spanish
mustangridden by Thompson seemed
to realize that his Ufa and that of
his rider dependedon his skill in
avoiding thesecracks,and flow over
them liko a bird, redoubling his
speed whenevertho horso following
gavo a shrill shriek of wurnlng.

Onco Thompson saw a rattlesnake
leap outat thomustangjashocleareda
clump of tall prairio grass aud
sprang at his hools, but tho blow
fallod and fastonod itself on tho
lowor leg of tho animal which camo
after, but, with tho long, greenish
body still hanging to It, tho mad
horso did not stay for a moment, and
as tho mustang pausedfor a second
to gatheritsolf for a loan across a
yielding placo in Iho earth, whoro
some molo had onco excavated its
homo, gainedsomewhaton tho flying
pair. Looking back, Thompson saw
tho beast not mora than thirty or
thlrty-flv- o yards behind him, and
thinking tho beast almost upon him,
lashed tho mustang into a run that
made tho ground scorn to spin be-

neath hisnimble foot and was rupld-l- y

outdistancing his pursuorwhen ho
felt tho girth about his steed give
way and chooked him only In tlmo to
savo himself a hard fall.

Tho saddlo slid off tho mustang's
back, and Thompson, with his feet
still In the stirrups, foil easily to tho
ground. Ho picked himsolt up and
soannod tho prairio with anxious
eyes for nolp of somo sort, and to
his rollof ho saw a horsomanriding
acrosstho pluin a quarter of a milo
away, und standing up ho halloed to
this porson. But, at first his cries
seemed incapable of reaching tho
man, who dirootod his coursoin an
obliquo lino from whore Thompson
stood shouting to him.

At last, howover, his attontion ap-
peared to be attraotod by tho be-
havior pf tho mad horso, and follow,
ing him with his oyos ho mado out
tho ranchmanand caught the lattor's
signals. Putting spur to his horso,
the strangercamo on at a gallop,
holding in ono hand a gun, which
Thompsonsaw with rollof and joy,
and just as tho mad horso roachod
him and ho folt tho hot breath from
tho opon mouth Hooked with bloody
foam, a shot whistled past his oar
and struck tho maddened animal full
in tho forolioad. Ho staggered und
foil almost under thomustang'sfoot,
biting and snapping about him in
blind fury, but tho mustang,backing
away from his fallen onoray, lot fly at
him with his hcols and repeatedly
gavohim rousing blows in tho side,
whilo tho man who had como to
Thompson'srosouoreachedtho group,
and throwing his gun down on tho
agonizedcreature put an end to its
misery and its powers for mlschlof.

Tae first Kngllsn fclavu Trader.
Sir John Hawkins was tho first

English slavo trader. Ho formed a
company eomposod of tho leading
mea'of London und fitted out throe
amaH thins, which' sailed in 1562.
Later, QueenKllzateth lent Hawkins
'Sfee," a largo ship of her own of
709 fcty ami took sharesin the 'sec--

ond African company. .Sho not only
oqtiippod tlio ship, but put 100 sol-

diers on board to provide for contin-
gencies, On tho second voyage
Hawkins brought 400 negroes,und
had a narrow escape from losing
thom owing to tho lack of water
whon ho wus near tho oquutor, but,
as he piously recorded In his log,
"Tho God Almighty would not suffer
his elect to perish,and sunt s brcoo,
which carried (horn safe to Domin-
ica." This was tho beginning of tho
slavo trade, vhlch lasted for more
thun two centuries boforo it was
finally suppressed.

AN ISLAND OF HIS OWN.

A Pacini! Coast Man Who (lire No
Hrtvn to Himself.

The nooplo of Olympla, Wash.,and
residentsof neighboring points know
of a lost island that Is actually lost
so far as tho government recordsaro
concerned, suys tho San Francisco
Chronicle. It is known to stenmboat
captainsand pooplo in the neighbor-
hood as Steamboatisland, becauso of
its rosomblanco to a big steamboat
Insteadof being lost to sight this is-

land has really lost its identity. Ac-

cording to a frank admission of tho
lnnd department this island is not
undor thoooutrol of any known gov-
ernment This dlsoovery was mado
by a man by tho naino of H lirun-so- n,

who squatted on the Island
ubout throo years ago and then
sought to filo on tho land as a homo-stea- d.

Ho was sent from ono point
to anothor trying to got it Burvoyod,
but mot with nothing but disappoint
ment at eachturn. At length, after '

wearlsomo delay, tho department at
Washingtonsent word that it had no
knowlcdgo of any such ploco of land
within tho bordors of tho United i

States. Brunson continues to squat i

and now doflos tho powers that bo to

Z iulJ S f1?0 T m fc !te ot tho nation, and it ought to.
n!nt.ft.?wnt0f ' T " cannotacceptinvitations to balls."Sm.H?--

h whorof raises
htt19a! receptions or dinners, nor can his

, ,f Tho h tho ,adlos o( tho
i". '.J,T """ m?TT".ly as any of tho proud potontatosof

SPtu.ILS .r? "runr ",? I

J '""u. u,u" " ,uw ati invitation tosand, bu .when tho wator incomes pr;ato 4spresi-h-oa hou80 whUo heIs cut off from all r1A.f , . t i oi..-ii- -.i

?"!? tl)S. ,0Utsl?. rl( oxcopt y '

, .""ffirLSHSSS 11

rCi: ".:" :'.. i o.r.fi." 'I.. - i
,u

s "'?. "u i"ua'
r"i TT3? "r?'ibo called a stickler for social rules.
i." .... uiiueraianuMiB ," i

"'br. " jum. liver uw uu
u uu oouuii. is siwdw,

howovover. that the middle o the ,

channel la counted as tho dividing

""irn"ra3r.?rr,'r
Thurston county. Tho quostlonof
taxation is now in dispute. Brun-
son refused to pay his poll tax to
Mason county on tho ground that his
island was not subject to any gov-
ernmentand that ho was literally a
law unto himsolf. This snnmstnhn.
tho gonorully accoptcd view of tho
case, homo of his neighbors jokod
him about his principality, and ho
roroakod that ho "had a good notion
to run up tho British flag and tako
possession In tho namo of Quoon
Victoria." It has been suggosted
that if ho should sell whisky within
tho borders of his kingdom ho would
soon find out who owned tho Island.
Sinco ho paysno taxos his right to
voto is called in question. Accord-
ing to latost accounts Brunsonwas
disposed to favor Thurston county
with his voto. Tho ca9o is quito in-
teresting and has provoked no llttlo
discussionamong tho inhabitants of
tho sound.

The Angelus.
Tho angolusor boll rung about G

o'clock In tho Catholic churchesof
this country is a survival of tho cur-fo- w

bolL In many parts of Europe
it is knovn as tho "prayer-boll.- "

Popo John XXIII, about 1410, fear-
ing deposition at the hands of bia
people, among whom ho was un-
popular, orderedall Christian people
to ropcat thrco Avcs when tho cur-fo- w

rang to avort tho misfortune
Ho was afterward doposod, but tho
custom contlnuod. Tho noonday
boll was first Instituted by Popo
Callxtus III, about 1455, at a tlmo
when tho contemporaneousinvasions
of Europeby the Turks and tho

of a greatcomot socmod to
threaten tho whole Christian world
with extermination.

The Flood's Had Work'.
Tho worst feature of a flood Is the

fact that the river is apt to leavea
deposit of sand,varying In thickness
from ono Inch to ton feot, ovor a
largo extent of land that was form-
erly fertile. In tho flood of 1858 a
groat many farmors in tho Amorican
bottom in Missouri on going back to
tholr premisesaitor tho subsidence
of tho waters, found their property
coveredwith river sand in beds so
thiok that two or throoyoarselapsed
boforo good cropscould bo raised.

To Warn roots.
"Why do you always sound that

gong as you passanothor car?" tho
motorman was askod.

"To try to warn fools who haven't
anybettor sonso than to jump off the
wrong side of a car backwards or
with closed eyes," ho ropllod. "Tho
ouly thing wo can do is to try to
ding caution into their oars. Yoa'd
bo surprisod to count tho number of
such people wo soo ovory day."

Siamese Law.
In Slam, when thoro is a question

i,t law between two partlos and a
scarcity of witnessesto establish tho
truth in tho caso, it is customaryto
resortte tho water tost Both par-tlo- s

ara rcqulrod to divo simul-
taneously into doop wator. aud tho
ono that stays tho longost undor Is
adjudged tho truth toller and gets
tho verdict

llrst u I'earev"
Colonel (Joodfollo Well, Mose,

how are you gottlng along in tho
placo l f ot for your

Moso Yallercy Nicely, kunnol,
thank Ye. I'nt do foromannow.

Foreman?"
Yaaalr. ": No ono kin oomo in till

I fust "opon up and dust things!"
Truth.

from the German.
OfRcor-- Prlvato Schultz, after you

have served throo yoars faithfully
what tro you .then? t

Private Schultz, saYutig Three
year older, TexasSlftlaga. -

STRICT CODE OF RULES.

communication

"CB,uruns,

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE AT THE
NATION'S CAPITAL.

Handed Down From the Dayi of Wash-
ington, It li Illgldlr Maintained hf
the Hole of oniclal Mfe Disputed
Points hi to Precedence.

Social ctlquotto in Washington is
as rigorous as uny to bo found in tho
courts of Europe,and pooplo thor-
oughly posted on tho usages of tho
host societyclsowhoro aro llablo
find themsolvcsat souin tho national
capital. Tho social codo thnro re
sembles the British constitution in
that it is unwritten. It comes down
from Genoral Washington, who
though a stanch yoliovor in Democ-
racy,was a mighty stickler for rank,
precodonco and tho rest, and ho was
backedIn this by Aloxunder Hamil-
ton. Not many people know that
Aloxandor Humiltou, who was
secretary of tho treasury and
also gotiorul-in-chl-cf of tho
United States army once, found
tlmo to frame a code, or "sot of rules
touching precedenceand social do-grc-c,

for tho benefit of persons of
quality," and that these rules woro
prlvatoly printed and aro still ex-
tant Tho only copy known by th?
WashingtonPost to bo in oxlstonco
now is in the collection of curious
books mado by tho latoJnniosLenox,
of Now York. ThVrUIcr lafd down
just about 100 yearsago aro still in
forco in Washington, having beon
handeddown from one generation to
anothor of the womon of fashfon and
position. Under this codo tho presi
dent and Ms wife aro tho llrst per-
sonagesin tho land, and havo tho
pass everywhere. A tromendous
illntiMit BltttHAitndn 4hn ViIe nnln

white house occasionally break
through this rule, their husbands
"over do. Thus. Mr. Cleveland novor

I

however, used to dineout quito often
1th Mrs. Whitney, Mrs. Wilson and

n or two other frlonds. Even Gen
oral Grant, who certainly could not

followed this one. Mr. Arthur did
moro to mako pormancnt certaln

!fcaturos of Whlto hOUSO otlqUOttO
than othor prcsidont tho
wrltor. (lma Fml oxamplo lt wa9

o who establishedwhat is now tho
tixed usage that no man who bo- -
longs to tho betterbred ranks of
Amerlcnn society will mako an ovon-In- g

visit to tho Whlto house in any-
thing but a full evening dress. Of
courso, Mr. Arthur did not croato
this rulo, for it has been in oxlst-
oncoand u well understood usage
slnco Van Buron's tlmo. But Mr.
Arthur was fond of stato and pomp.
and believed that tho president was
tho first citlzon of tho republic for
his official term, und should "always
behave as such."

Noxt to tho president and his wlfo
come tho chief justlco of tho United
Statossupremocourt and tho vlco
presidentand thoir wlvos, if thoy
havo any. For yoars it has beon a
questionas to which of these per-
sonages was entitled to precedence,
and it is still doubtful; but otiquotto
Inclines to tho vlco prosldont, be-
causeho may succeed to tho presi-
dency. But thoro aro stubborn pco-pl- o

who recall tho fact that Prosldont
Washington, on a great occasion,
gavo Chief Justlco Marshall prece-
denceovor Jefferson, who was vlco
president, thereby creating bad fool-
ing botweon tho two. Tho fact was
that Chief JusticoMarshall was pop-
ular with the federalists, whilo Jef-
fersonwas not Marshallhadserved
On tho personal staff of Genoral
Washington in tho revolution and
had thoconfidence of hia chief andot
Adams, who appointed him chiof
justice Jefferson,on tho contrary,
was accusedof having imbibed tho
red Republicanidoas of tho Fronch
Democracy of tho tlmo and had

for "Domocratlc simplicity"
in public as woll as in prlvato life.

Then comos tho speaker of tho
houBO, and after him tho judges ot
tho United States supremo court,
then tho sonators. Tho fiorcost
social war, for tlmo out of mind, is
as to who has proccdonco, sonators
or cabinot ministers. Of courso, it
1b not tho men, but tho women of tho
two classesof great personagoswho
aro at foud touching this matter.
Tho cabinot pooplo say that thoy aro
tho government,tho oniclal staff of
tho headof tho stato, and that oach
ot them is a small sovereignin his
own right, and can dispensono llttlo
patronagoon his own account, and
muoh moro might bo addod. But tho
senatorial womon (It is tho womon
who do all this, remombor)retort
that they moaningtheir husbands,
of oourso represont sovoroign
states, and woro meant by
tho fathers, whon tho sonato was
croatod. to countoract tho influonco
of tbo hoi polloi. "Wo ratify trea-
ties, wo can confirm or reject a nom-
ination to tho cabinot Can tho
members of tho cabinot do any of
these things?" This was tho argu-
ment of Secretary Chase'sbrilliant
daughterwhon sho was tho wlfo ot
Senator Sprapuo of Khodo Island.
"Power is influonco," she used to
say, "and though a cabinot minister
has somo powor, a senator, it ho
chooses, may havemoro." Tho men
who can control great statesaro tho
mon of influonco, and it seldom hap-
pensthat a cabinot minister can con-
trol his stato delegation in congress,
while a senator who Ib worth any-
thing usually can.

The Woman and the Hose.
A traveler stoppedat a little cabin

in the Georgia woods. He wore a
white rosoon his ooat one that a
little girl had plucked and pinnod
thereas he was leaving home.

A woman entered the oabln. She
stoodand gazedat the rose a mo-
ments then, darting forward, she
tore it from the stranger'seeat and
stampedit on the rude 'floor.

"Why.did you do that?" askedthe
stranger, leaplag to his feet

Hush!" saida bum who was alt--
tmg buv. "mat's my wife,
she afa't right hare, taa4agall
(oreneats. "we; M a Itttte itfrl
mm.'wMi blue eye e4 hair hh

rosesono day lost, lost! an
wo found hor sho was where th'
roses grow, an' thoy was creeptar
over hor. An' tho wlfo there wetrtv

mad, an' now sho saystho rososstate
tho child and hid bor away from
forovor, an' sho goost about aat'
tramples thom just liko sho did th
rose there on tho floor!"

WAS AFRAID OF SHARPERS

The Old Man Had Bern Warned
Was Kztrn Cautious.

Tho old follow had como to Chi-
cagoto sco tho world's fair, but he
wus inclined to be suspicious and
cuutious. Ho had gone to tho little
hotel that he had been told to go to.
but ho oyed ovoryono about it wltk,
moro or lesssuspicion. Ho had set-
tled down to read a paper whon s
clerk approachedhim and askod:

"Aro you JacobWilder?"
"Hoy?" ho said, instantly on the

alert
"Aro you JacobWilder?"
"Want mo to play kyards or some-thin'- ?"

ho asked.
"No. I simply wunt to know "
"I writ my namo in that there

book onco," ho interrupted, "an' I
won't sign nothln' else"

"I don't want you to sign any-
thing."

"I rockon you're goln' to toll me
mo'n your father was old frlonds."

"No. I'm not," replied tho oxas-porat-cd

clork, "but you'ro Jacob
Wilder. I havo a lottor for you."

Tho old man shook his headdoubt-
fully.

"John that'smy son, you know,"'
ho said, slowly, "didn't toll me
nothin' about uny schomo o' that
sort I reckon you'd hotter hang
onto tho lottor, mleter. I aln t takin'
no chancesof bunko or flim-llam- ."

Maybe It's from your son," per-
sisted tho clerk.

"Thot's so. Mobbo It Is'," ho said,
scratching his head. "Well, jest
you lay it down on tho tabloan' I'll
take a look at It, but I ain't a touch-i-n'

of it till I seo what it is."
Ho took a look at the address and

then picked up the lottor.
"It's John's writln'," ho said, "an
rockon It's all right, but don't you

take nono o' my letters out o1 the
post oflico again. Jest you tell the
postmasterto lay 'cm to ono sido an'
I'll call for 'cm myself ovory day
rog'lar till I go back."

Mmple Words the Best.
Tho following llttlo story Is told

of a citizen of Port Chester, N. Y-.-
,

whoso education was somowhat but
perlor to his wifo's, a fuct regarding
which sho was vory hcnsitlvc. On
ono occasion tho man drovo ovor to
Whlto Plains to inquire regarding
tho health of his slstcr-ln-la- who
wasdangerously111. Upon returning
ho was mot by his wlfo, who asked
of hor sister'scondition.

"She is convalescent,"ropllod the
man

Immediately and In tho most em-

phatic munnor the woman cried out:
"I want nono of your soothingwords,
I want facts. You tell mo this min-
ute, Is my sister deador allvo?"

Mexicans Cannot Change.
An agent of tho English firm that

Is constructing the extensivesystem
of drainage canals nearthe City of
Mexico told anAmorican tourist that
whon thoy first omploycd native
workmen tholr methods scorned too
slow, for thoy put tho earth and
rocks In bags, placed the bagson
their heads and marched off with
them. So tho Arm ordereda large
numborof wheelbarrows. The na-
tives filled tho barrowswith earth
and put thom upon thoir heads,too.
lt was no ubo thoy had boon doing
businessthat way for too many cen-
turies.

FACTS AND FIQURES.
Tho nations richest In horses are

tho Argentine Republicand Uruguay.
Seven thousand people a day are

addod to tho populationot the United
States.

On somerailroads the carsare pro-
vided by tho bible society and other
religious organizations with biblee
that arc kept in racks and curioualy
enoughthe racks aro systematically
roobeu.

It is computedthat 70,000,000people
In Europe wear wooden shoes. For
the stylo ot wooden shoes called sa-
bots, basswood is mostly used, bat
willow is preferred. Poplar, birch,
walnut and beech aro also used to
someextent far making wooden shoes.

Following is a list of greathammer
hi Europeaniron works: Ternl works,
Ituly, tfty-to- n hammer,mado In J873;
Alcxandrovskl, Russia, ono ot same
weight, 1874; Crcusr, France,eighty-to- n

hammer, made in 1877; Cockrilt
works, Belgium, one of 100 tons, made
in 18S0; one at Krupp gun works,

Germany, also made in 188ft
weighs ISO tons and is tho heaviestla
the world,

LIOHT DIVERSION., ftkjjfa
"Snv, Dick, do you raaUythla&

Tom is in lovo with Fanntol" "Well.
It looks like It. lie goes to church
every Sunday.

Woman Havo you counted the
spoons, Bridget? Bridget Yis, mow;
there is tin on tho table and two os
tho sofa in the parlor. 4

Truly, Job was a patient creataret
DoubtU'ss it was in tho dry good)
store that he murmured to himself.
"All the days of my appointedttas.
will I wail till my changecomes."

Tho Groom I can't sco that cheek,
your father5placed umong'lheweddiaff-prcscnt-

" The Bride Papa i ao
absct.tmlndcd. He lit his cigar with
lt.

"By (icorge, there goes a fellow
with my umbrella" "Well, why don't
yovuwabe-M- m 've ,l UP'-'-" "Coafoaad
It the man I got It from is rhjht
bchlndune." ,Ut;i

Mamma Now, Tommy, we mmkL
try andgiveupsomethingwhile thpatj
are so hard. Teddy I'nt' ''wHWihst,'-- ,

lln...lVk.t U.11I It 1W 1ammv," WWW " ,",,
Teddy Soaw. '",

Little Tommy, eUU--t of the
at diaaer Mamma, wby,-.;t-'- t 'jm
help me before -"- -" "wmm
Ladlee always .eeme"feat'flMMjft,
vrtampaaauy ea wmw.'..wm
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JUST YOU AND I ALONfc.

If you and t wero youngagain,jui you una l mono,
Would wo choofto the sameold paths, dear,

Tkfct we no lontf hnvo Itnntrnt
Woaid we bo so far apart do

While Ml theia mr havn rintrn.
If you and I wcro ybunif oboIii,

Justyou and I ft I onor

What would It matter If tho world
Heeledon Ha giddy wnv?

What If all menand women, too,
Wci wrinkled, old andurayt

Would It not bo an Kdon, dear,
As brtitht an overRhone,

If youand I wcro youngagain!

1 wonder If you over think
,Of daysno long gono by,

I wonderit ono vain regret
E'er dims your loving eyo.

I only know I ne'er shall taste
Tho bliss I might have known, is

When you and I were young, dear,
Justyouand I alone.

Geralda's Delusion.
11V MAItlON LEROY.

CHAPTER II Continueu.
"Do not tako that tone with me,

Arthur," sho says plaintively, just
brushing hor dry and anger-bright-en-

oyes suggestively with a hand-
kerchief. "Of course, I havo no arignt to lntorroro; out, as your noar i lnrelation and an old married woman.

thought I might speak a word in
I

season. And, my dear boy, you i

know that I havo only your interest
and that of propriety at heart."

"And you think propriety is out-
raged hero?" Arthur Macdonaldasks
sternly. .11

Elsie claspsher handswith a I.ttlo
fluttering cry and a quick look of ap

at hor mother. Geraldasmiles
a curious painful smile that tolls
a hurt endured,though tho proud

oyos novor droop, and thofirm hands,
lightly linked before her, do not
trcmblo.

Lady Conway wipes her eyesagain
answersquickly:

"No, no Hoaven forbid that I to
should say or think there was any. is
thing really wrong! I should not
have used tho word 'propriety' ; it
does not do justice to my mean-
ing. 'Conventionalities' is better.
iYou will admit, my dear Arthur.that
liko most men, you are disposedto
pay but small respect to them.
Now, that is a mistakeand a danger-
ous one,as I mean, with your per-
mission, to show you."

She pauses,with a coaxing, caress-
ing smile, which seems to ontrcat the
man to whom her appeal is made to
agreewith and spare her tho trouble

furtherexplanation. But no mask
could bo more repulsive than Arthur
Macdonald's face. Sho turns away
and vont3 hor growing irritation on
her daughtor,whoso eagerdisapprov-
ing glanco chances just thon to en-
counterhers.

"Go, Elsie," sho exclaims grandly,
with full consciousnessthat hero at
least she can command and. at the
sametime, deal a sharp stab in tho
ibreastoi hor silent and statuesque
foe "go to your own room, child!
Thero is something I have to say to
your cousin which it is as well you
shouldnot hear."

Elsio raises hor brows and shrugs
her pretty shoulders in vain protest
against a decision so little to hor
taste, but nevertheless steps back
demurely into tho house, when her
cousin'sclear voice recalls her.

Come hero, Elsio," lie says, meet-
ing the glanceof tho troubled blue
eyes with a reassuring smile, and
holding out his hand, which tho girl
eagerly clasps. "As your mother

to lecture me in MissSroposospresence,I am sure sho will
ay nothing unlit for you to hear."
This is a deliberate challenge a

declaration of war, as Lady Conway
feels, and sho accepts it at once.
Conciliation has failed her; she will
strike wlthoutjmcrcy now.

"Miss Blake!" she echoes, with a
scornful little laugh. "If Miss Blake
only knew it, 1 am speakingas much
in her interestas in your own. You
sot a seal upon my lips when you
keep Elslo hero, Arthur. In her
presenceI can hardly uso my plain-
est words of warnincr."

"Say nothing to Miss Blako that
you would not say to her!" Arthur
interrupts with savage sternness;
and Ldy uonway's blacK eyes flash.

"Talk common sense, and bo de-
cently respectful to your cousin,
Arthur Macdonald! It is a wrong to
hor to drag her name into this dis-
cussion. Whon my daughtor calralv
settles down in tho houseof a young ;

widower, to whom sho Is in no way '

related, upon whom she hasno pos.

to his children and chief companion i

to himself, rules In his house, and j

rejects with insolent indlfforcnce the
ad'vico of thosoolder and wiser thun J'

herself then, and not till then, will i
I

anyonehavo tho right to speak of
Elsie Conwny as 1 now speakof Miss

,Ueraldaliluko!"
Cicralda moves u stop or two for-

ward, her pale lips upart. But. bo.
,fore a word can pass thorn, Arthur

has laid a firm and gentlo hand upon I
I

her wrist
"Geralda!" ho exclaimsqulotly.and

with somethinglike a smile.
Elsie, watching eagerly, sees the

proudeyessoften and droop, u lovely
flush overspread tno white throat
and faco, and sottlos in her own mind
how the affair will end.

"On Miss Geralda Blako's behalf.
aa my own, I will answer you,"
Arthur goes on, turnlug with per-
fect composure to tho angry woman,
who, not possessinghor daughter's
philosophy, will not evenyet believo ,

that her cause is lout. "Xour
charges are categorical, Lady Con- -

way, and 1 will take themin order, ;

if you please. You object, on tho
ground that Miss Blako is too young
and handsome,to her holding tho
poet of instructress to my children,
though their deadmother loved and
trusted her, and left thom in hor
charge."

"I saythatyou are too young; that
he cannot hold sucha post without

laying hertolf open to misconstrue-tloa-;
that malevolentgossipssay she

Mm bM It too long already."
, Tkotigls for the past two years I
kara toaat the ether end of the
warM. Msi y fcave kindly ehaper-jew-4

tha'partjr since nay return,"
Arthur aaws, with m odd saUle; "but
tet to i72UU, I lt Well, Lay

Oeswsy.Iasm MUM to eoUess that
Hw to sa stalnyef seas asdrca.
MaV to) whs y aay."

Mar iiu kv!" Ldidv Cimwiv
to. tojrtmly.ker ayesbrighten- -

Isg.wifcVi M um trwnpti sue
HUM to U ttM

1:

rnorb Aallclous from being so utterly
unexpected just thon, 1 know you
only wanted a gamins, word; your
common sonso uiul high honor would

tho rest, Miss lUitko, 1 urn uro,
will forglvo mnl" turning with sud-
den overpowering gruclousnoss to
lloralda.

Hut Arthur cuts her explanations
and npologles Unceremoniously
short,

"Miss Ulnko hasnothing to for-
give," ho says, with a mischievous
twlnklo In ht9 doop-blu- o oyos', "Miss
Blako entirely agrees with mo that
her present, position ut tho Larches

untenable,anil has resigned it to-
night"

"Before beforo I spoko?" tho
lady stammers,looking from ono to
tho other with a curiojis mlxturo of
bewilderment and dread. "Oh, I do
not understand!" she adds wim a
iiorvous laugh. "You aro joking,
Arthur!"

"Not ut all." tho young inun
answers coolly: I would not bo so
disrespectful to your earnestness;be-

sides, in any case, this would bo but
sorry subject for a joke. I rnm tell- -, V

3'ou Bimplo acts, Lady Oonway.
iMoGl l k.nT thnt :? hd in any
way interestedyoursolf In tho matter,
Miss Blako hail placedher resigna-
tion in my hands,guided, I suppose,
by somo such reasonsus thoso you
suggost."

"She acted with u mostcrcditablo
.il M t u t.a

ZZ?r 1 7 VmUo?then adds
with Irroprosslblo euuornoss "And
you acceptedIt sho is to go?"

Arthur Macdonald's faeo brightons
with a Hash of triumph as ho crosses
suddenlyto lloralda's side and takes
hor unresisting hand In his. Tho
action is a death-blo- w oven to Lady
Conway's incredulity; sho hardly
needs the words that accompany it

toll herthat her hard-foug- ht light
lost.
"Yes, I ucccptcdit," ho answers,

clearly and proudly; "but, If words
of mine canavail, sho will not go.
Lady Conway; sho will stay hero, as
my wlfo!"

There is no mistaking tho whole-
hearted satisfaction, the prido and
joy with which ho utters tho last sig-
nificant phrase. But, looking curi-
ously from him to tho beautiful
woman whoso hand he holds, Elslo Is
struck and startled by tho expression
of tho latter's face. It is not that
Miss Blake looks proud or abashed,
or painedor triumphant. Any ono
of thoso feelingswould have suited
the situation equally well, though
Elsie privately thinks tho lucky gov-
ernessought to bo lit to jump for joy.
But her fuco tells of nono of tliefo:
it is stamped with a strong look of
ghastly terror; und, when Arthur
turns toher with tho two words "my
wlfe.i sho wiuecs vUlbly aIld plnce
ono hand above hor heart, with a
quick tierce gesture, as though to I

subduesomo sudden pang.
But all this is noticed only by tho

acutoobserver. Lady Conway Is too
savagely Indignant to notice any-
thing, nnd Arthur is bentonly on con-
vincing and punishingtho woman who
has daredto assailhis beautiful love.
So, while Elsie criticizes thorn all
and Geralda Blako tries to overcomo
tho momentaryfaintnoss thatassails
her, thoso two stare rautoly Into
eachother's oyes, each waiting for
the etherto renew tho attack.

Lady Conway is tho first to tire of
that oppressivesilence.

"I beg your pardon, Arthur," sho
says: "tlio whole mutter has been 1

will not 6ay so improper, as that
phrasenaturally otfends you but so '

altogether unconventional, that I I

really couiu not guess,anil easily
fell into the error wo must nil ro
gret Am I but of courso I am to
congiatulate you?"

"That is for Miss Blako to say."
Arthur answerspromptly. "1 havo
pleadedhard, but as yet I can boust
of no triumph, Lady Conway. Goral-
da," seizingher hands, and spcuk-in-g

with un urdent passion that
makos Lady Conway tinglo with in-

dignation "I am still waiting for
my answer."

But Geraldahas nono ready. She
is trembling violently, and tho mo-
mentarily uplifted oyos have un an-
guished look that thrills Elsio Con-
way's worldly-wis- o young heartwith
suddvn pity. But Elsie's mother
only says, with scornfulemphasis

"I think you will not havo long to
wilt; I think 1 could answormyself.
Ml99'Hlttk0 , s not likely to rofuse so
generous, so chivalrlc an otTcr an
yours."

'Generous, chivalrlc," Arthur
echoes, with an angry flash; then ho
checks himself, and says, with a
proud smllo und a tender expression
in his dark blue eyes, "Miss Blako
knows. Lady Conway, that tho happi--i
ness of my lifo is in her hands,that
it is my own strong und pusslonato
wish that sho should bo my wife.
Goalda" turning to her with an
eager,earnestsincerity thut removes
all awkwardnessfrom this very pub-
lic declaration of his love, "say thut
you at leaat DeUovo me say that
you triiBt my love!"

(ioraldu Blako looks ut him a sec-
ond, and seems to hesitate over her
answer to hesitato strungoly, Lady
Conwuy thinks thon suddenly she
oxtends her slim white hand, and
voluntarily places it in his, saying
with a smllo that changesthe wholo
character of her face

"Yes, I bolievo and trust you, Mr.
Macdonald; I havo no choice' but to
believeand trust tho noblest gentlo
raan I know, and "

Sho pauses thero with a look that
in ar.y other than Goralda Blako
would havo been ooquottlsh,itdazzlcn
and bewilders Arthur Macdonald.
Sho bus won his heart long since,
sho turns his bruin completelynow.

"And what?" he cries, holding hor
hand passionatelyfust, repeating Iter
last words. My an odd coincidence
he has forgotten tho prosenco of
Lady Conway and her daughtor, just
when Geralda remembers it, to the
exclusionof all other things. "Fin-
ish tho speech, my darling. You
hare laarnedto believe 1b and trur.t
ne. Bay you have learned to love
me too."

The lovely violet eyes meetLady
Conway's, and the elderv woman
slnkeBSat tho conscious triumph sho
readsthere.

'And to lovo you too!" Geralda
echoesdearly andsoftly.

"My darling! And you will 1 my
wife?"

"And I pill bo your wlfo,"

To Klslo Conway's aento nnd crllt-oa- l
car there seems somethingoddly

jerky nnd tnachuiiical In tho way tho
words uro spoken; but, betweenrap-tur- o

on tho ono sido and rago oil tho
other, neither Arthur nor Lady Con-
way Is In u stuto of mind to form a
dispassionatejudgment. It Is only
Indeed when Goruldn lays hor hand
gently on Mr. Macdonald's sleovo
and remindshim in a lowered tono,
which Is yet, as Llslo thinks, malici-
ously distinct, of Lady Conway's
presence that ho becoraosqulto con-
scious whoro and with whom ho is.

Then ho blushes in a most boyish
fashion,and drawing Gornlda'shand
within his arm, brings her u llttlo he
nearor to tho whlto-fnce- hard-eye- d

woman who ropresents his kith nnd
kin

"Corao, aunt Eliza,"ho says, with
mltch prldo und somethingof nppeal
In his volco und oyos, for ho wants to j

conciliate hornow forGoraldus sake,
"wo havohad a llttlo dlfToronco to-
night but you will not let that spoil
your welcome to my wlfo!"

Elslo looks anxiously at hor
mother, whoso fierce ungovornablo
tempor sho knows by cruel experi-
ence. Will sho bo able, for decency's
sako to control It now? Something
liko a prayer although tho good-nature- d

little worldling Is not much
given to pruying flutters to Elslo
Conway's lips; but It is a vain ono.
Lady Conwuy acknowledges her
cousin's.appeal with a broadstore of
insolent disduln, and,without a word
of answorsweeps angrily away.

Tearsof mortification andwounded
prldo rush to Elslo's oyes.andblind
hor so completely that for tho min-
ute sho cannot see the pair who
standdumbfounded in tho moonlight.
What must thoy think of hor, what
will thoy say, for of courso thoy
guesstho I'oal roason of her mother's
ruge? Acting for onco on impulso
only, sho springs out and confronts
thom in tho path, hor blue oyos
sparkling through tho mist of tears.

"Arthur," she cries earnestly, "I
am so sorry, so ashamed! Mother
will bo sorry but moan-whil- e

sho hashurt you both."
Arthur Muclonnld bendsandkisses

tho pretty llttlo upturned faco, as ho
might kiss that of a child who had
been unexpectedly good. Ho has
always liked this queer llttlo cousin
of bis, and ho is downright gratoful
to hor now.

"You at least will glvo my wlfo a
welcome, Elsio," ho observeskindly;
"this is a now coisln, Goralda no,
something rooro than that; I hopo
you two will iw sistors andfriends."

"I hopo so, too," Elsio replies
cordially, und thon, with her happy
knack of unembarrassedcase, sho
lifts hor little faco and pursesup her
rosy lips, as sho says with a gay llt-
tlo laugh, "You must stoop to kiss
me, you 'daughter of tho gods,' for

am but a dlminutivo mortal, and
could not possibly reachyour lips."

TO HE CONTINL'KD.

NELSON'S SHIP.
Tart I'hiyptl by tlin Victory In the Mat

ll of Trafalgar.
The Victory was designed to

carry 10 S guns, consisting of thirty-tw- o,
I

twenty-fou- r and twelvo pound-
ers rangedon her upper, main, mld-dl-o

und lowor decks;she was also
armedwith a few
carronades, says Good Words. Tho
weight of her ono broodsido of slnglo
nhotted guns was 1,104 pounds,
which was considered prodigious in
thofo days. In the account of tho
battle of Trafalgar, in which action
this ship played so prominenta part,
the broadsido that sho pouredinto
the ireneh liuccntaure is described
as terrific, dismounting twenty of
her adversary'sgunsand killing and
wounding no loss than 100 of hor
otliccrs uud men.

Compare this with our guns of tho
present day. whon a single gun of

I

tho Nilo or Trafulgar throws a pro-jcctl- lo

100 pounds heavier than tho
wholo broadsldo of tho Victory,
while ono of our 110.ton cruns dis
charges a projectile weighing no ,

loss than 1,800 pounds! It may bo
ol Interest to know that whilo only
1125 pounds of powder woro expended
In tho dischargoof a broadsidefrom
the Victory, as much as 3,000 pounds
weight of powder is consumed in fir-
ing the broadsido of the Victory or
tho Sans Baroll, two of our modorn
ironclads.

From tho tlmo sho was first com-
missioned tho Victory wasconstantly
engaged,undervarious flag ofllcers,
In active warfare against tho ono-ral-

of England, gallantly maintain-
ing tho honor and glory of tho flag
which proudly flow from hor mizzeu
peak. Thcso services culminatedin
that urout und glorious soa fight oft
Capo Trafalgar, fought on tho 21st
of October, 1805.

8tmj;ruuliy Is Nothing New.
Most pooplo probably believe that

stenographyis a modern invention.
But It is not Somo think that tho
Egyptians, Phoenicians and Jews
alike know It, but it is uncorlaln.
It Is certain that the Romans uaed it
extensively. Tho creator of Roman
stenography was Cicero's frood-ma-n,

Marcus Tulllus Tyro. By
meansof his "notes" tho speech of
tho younger Cato ugalnst Catiline
was taken down on the fifth day of
December, 08, B. C. Cicero's speech
for Mllo was preservedby means ot

stenographic characters. Mieconas.
lovod stonography and caucod Au
gustus to tako u liking to it and to
establish a system of regular in-

teraction in ilOO Homan schools.
Under Diocletian tho teachers of
stonography were paid out of the
public treasury 75 denarii per month
for eachpupil. After the Introduc-
tion of Christianity tho popes, bish-
ops and thofuthorsusodstonography.
In Greece, also, stenography wus
known and employed. Trials and
public speecheswere roported in
shorthand.

1 Pays to He Liberal.
Mrs. Sllmdlet Put plenty of but-

ter on the table. Mew Girl, who has
worked In boarding houses before-H-alf

a pound, mum? Mrs. Sllmdlet
Two or three,pounds. If thereIsn't

enoughto smell they may take some.
New York Weekly.

Made an IasBreMloa.
City Girl Lord Nabobb mutt have

mode quite an .depression in this
icction, didn't he?, Country Girl-Y- es,

Indeed. Wo' took him io a plo-nl- o
and ho sat on a pie. Now York

Weekly,

IABE11NACLE PULPIT.

TALMAGE'S FUND OF THOUOHT
IS INEXHAUSTIBLE.

Tuiafe Mfe Boats" the Snblert of n

Nllrrlne SermonPreached Last Mon

day "Then tho SoldiersCat Off the
Hopes," te., la Acts.

HiiooKi.YS, Oct. 23. After preachingon
nearly 4.C00 different subjects, and being
cloiely followed by ho prfntlni press for
nlwut twenty-Or- e years,Rev Dr. Talmaga
itllt seemsto find now subjecte that nar
nover bteu preacheden. This aftertjopa

chose for his subject: "Unsafe Life-

boats." The text bclnjr: Acte 97:V3,
"Then the soldiers cut off the ropes of the
boat, and lether fall oft."

My subject la "Unaafe Lifeboats."
Wc cannotexaggeratethe importance
of the lifeboat All honorto themem
ory of Lionel Lukln, the coach builder
of Long Acre, London, who invented
the first lifeboat, and I do not blame
him for orderingput upon his tomb-aton- e

In Kent the inscription thatyou
may still readthere:

"This Lionel Lukln was the first
who built a lifeboat and was the
original inventorof that principle of
safety, by which many lives andmuch
property have been preserved from
shipwreck; andhe obtainedfor it the
klncr'a (latent in the vear178f."t

Here la a snlendld new lifeboat
ealledTheosophy. It has only a little
whllo been launched,althoughsomeol
the planksarereally several thousand
year old, and from a worm-eate- n

ahlo. but they are painted over and
look new. They are really Fatalism
and Pantheismof olden time. But
We must forget that and call them
Theosophy. The Grace Darling of
this lifeboat was anoarswoman by the
name of Madame Blavataky, but the
oarawoanan now la Annie Besant Ho
manyaregetting aboardthe boat,it ia
worthy of examination,both because
of the aafety of those who have en-
tered it and becausewo ourselves are
invited to get in. Its theory ia that
everything ia Qod. Horseand:starand
treeand man are partsof God. We
have three souls: An animal aoul, a
human soul, a spiritual soul. The
animal soul becomes,after a whlle.Ha
wanderingthlig, trying to expreis It-

selfthroughmeilluma. It entersbeasts,
or entersahumanbeing, andwhenyou
find aneffeminatemanit is becausea
woman's aoul has got into the
man, and when you find a masculine
woman, it is becausea man's soul has
taken possessionof a woman's body.
If you find a woman has become a
platform speakerand likes politics,
she ispossessedby a dead politician,
who forty yearsago made the plat-
form quake. The soul keeps wander-
ing on andon. and may have fifty or
Innumerabledifferentforms andfinally
is absorbedin God. It wasGodat the
startand will beGod at the last But
who gives the authority for the truth
of such areligion? Somebeingsliving
in a cave in Central Asia. They ure
invisible to the nakedeye, but they
crosscontinentsand seas in a flash.
My Baptistbrother,Br. Ilaldeman.says
thata Thcosophlstin New York was
visited by one of these mysterious
beings from Central Asia. The gen-
tlemanknew It from the fact that the
mysteriousbeingleft his pocket-band--I

kerchief, embroideredwith his name
and Asiatic residence. The most
wonderfulachievementof the Thcoso--I
phista is that they keep out of the in-- I
saneasylum. They prove the truth of
thestatement that no religion ever
announcedwassoabsurdbut it gained
disciples. Societies in the United
StatesandEnglandand other lands
have been establishedfor the promul-
gationof Thesosophy. Insteadof heed-
ing the revelationof a bible, you can
have thesespirits from a cave in Cen-
tral Asia to tell you all you ought to
know, andafter you leave this life you
may becomea prima donnaor a robin
or agazelle, or aaot or a prize-fighte- r

or a Herod or a Jezebel,andsobe en-
abled to haregreat variety of experi-
ence,rotating through the universe,
now rising, now falling, now shot
out in a straight Use, and now de-
scribinga parabola,and on and on,
andup andup, anddown and down,
andround and jrouad. Don't you see?
Now,thatTheosophlc lifeboathas been
launched. It proposesto take you all
off the rough seaof doubt into ever-- I
lasting quietude. How do you like
that lifeboat? My opinion is you had
better imitate thomarinersof my text
and cut off the ropes of that boat and
let her fall off.

Another lifeboat temDtlnir us to
enter is made up of many planks of
good works. It is really a beautiful
boat alms giving, practical sympa-
thiesfor human suffering, righteous
words and righteous deeds, I must
admit I like the looks of the prow and
of the row-lock- s and of the paddles
andof the steeringgearand of manv
who are thinking to trust themselves
on her benches. But the trouble
about that lifeboat is, it leaks. I
never knew a man good enough to
earnheaven by his virtues or gener-
osities. If there beone person here
presenton this blessed Sabbathall of
whose thoughts have been always
right, all of whose actions haveal-
ways been right and all of whose
Words have always been right, let
him standup, or if alreadystanding,
let him lift his hand,and 1 will know
thatbe Ilea Paul bad it aboutright
when he said: "By the deeds
of the law shall no flesh llvinsr
be justified." David had it about
right when he said: "There is none
thutdoetb rood, bo not one." Thn
old book had it about right when it
said: "All have sinned and come
abort of .the glory of God.'-- Let
a. ma get off that little steamer
called "TheMaid ot the Mist." which
sails up to the foot ot Niagara falls,
and thenclimb to the top of the falls
on the descending floods, for becando
it easierthan any man will ever be
able to climb to heaven by his good
works. If your thoughtshavealways
been exactly right ,nd your words
exactly right and yoar deeds alwavs
exactly right, you can go up to the
gateof heaven, andyon need noteven
knock for admittance, but open It
yourself, and push the angelsout ot
your way, andgo up and take one ef
the frostseat. But you would be so
unlike anyoneelse that has goaeup
from this world that you would be a
curiosity la heaves,and more fit for a
heavenly museum than for a place
wherethe Inhabitants could look at
you free of charge. No, sir, I admire
your good works, and that lifeboat
you are thinking of trusting in is
handsomerthan anyyawl or pinnace
eryaeator cutter that ever sped out
ox a poainauM or Hoisted sail for a
race. But ah leaks. Trust your soul
1b that andyou will go to the bottom.
Bbeltaka. & I imitate the markersof the text, andwith a cutlass strike
the ropes of the boat aad let her fall
off.

Aaotherlifeboat to Christian lacon-tisteaole- e.

The flasks of this boatarc eoBSBoaedof the split plaaks ot
ibiBwmlta. That imw. to Made out
of hypocrisy treat the life of a mas
who professedoaetblsgandreallywas
another. Oaeoar ol the lifeboat was
the falsehood of aehurchmember,and
theotheroar was the wickedaeaa n
iostjs mlalaterof Mm gospel, whose la--
SW1 were sot iw a.iesg while

DW Not pa Btaak from tha

ajBtjM 'jionp no dn anon 6 poutuii
ap ojom sjaduosstdo3JBa;soqi put'ueojjnt v u; onaajQ dqs ano so n'qup ii qtjM sojnAtnnhotp v poojs noX

qJMoqi jjocq tnatr) deq ion ptnoa
nox oq oqi at vo iaq eqt
ns oi Ao qaia optof iCuqj, ij

oiuj io3 oi iuvm epJosd jo snonHN
patpuniit J9A )oqejt andod isoiu

etii tq iqT, 'p)onjr)8aoa jbab ioq
0)f atiindod isoat ouj t ItU.t, 'naiivi
spjt oju noK "pu8(j; Am 'qo i.lo;;t w o;ut B o uti. t ouo

om vCs noX ,,'ua 'now,, 'Jiajt oi
Apnea pa u9iioj pun xw uU pu
lajiqianao panpo.Copea 'nojititnpe
iBueAjan Aq '8Mnd otr) y ioqsji
1V Jin J njnai mujojo s.poftjo );w
they would lmvo been wnshed off, and
the ofllcers stood at the top of thf
stairs clubbing them back. Even by
such violence as that you could not
keep people from jumping into th
mostpopuar life-boa- t, madeof church-membe-r

inconsistencies. In times oi
revival when sinnersflock Into the In-

quiry room, the most of them arekept
from deciding aright becauso they
know so many Christiansare bad. Thi
inquiry room becomesa World's Fait
for exhibition of all the frailties of
churchmembers, so that If you believe
all that is there told vou, you would
be afraid to enter a church,lestyou
get your pockets picked or get
knocked down. This is the wav the?
talk: "I was cheatedout of S300 by a
leader of a bible class." "A Sunday
school teachergossiped aboutme and
did her best to destroy my good
name." "I had a partner In business
who Bwampod our business concern
by his trickery, and thenrolled up his
eyes in Friday-nigh- t prayer meeting,
as though ne were looking for Eli-
jah's chariot to make a second trip
and take-u- anotherpassenger." But
what a cracked and water-logge- d and
gaping-seame- d lifeboat the inconsist-
encies ofothers! Putme on a shinglt
mid-Atlant- ic and leave me there,
ratherthan in such a yawl of spiritual
confidence. God forbid that 1" should
get aboard it, and lest some of you
makethe mistake of getting Into It, 1

do as the mariners did on that Medit-
erranean ship when the sailorswer
aboutto get into the unsafelifeboat,
of the txt, and lose their lives in that
way. Then the soldiers cut off the
ropesof the boat andlet her fall off."

"Well," sayssome one, "this sub--

iect is very discouraging,for we must
a lifeboat, if we are ever to get

ashore, and you have already con-
demned three." Ah, it is because 1
want to persuadeyou to take the only
safelifeboat I will not allow tou to
be deceived and get on to the wild
waves and then capsize or sink.
Thank God, there is a lifeboat that
will take you ashore in safety, us sure
as uoa is uoa ananeaven is neaven.
rne urei ana nos oi this boat are
made out of a tree thatwasset up on
a bluff back of Jerusalem a good
many vcars ago. Both of the oars
are made out of the same tree. The
rowlocks are made out of the saasa
tree. The planks ol It were
hammored together by the hammers
of executioners, who thought they
were only killing a Christ, but were
reallv poundingtogetheranescapetot
all Imperiled soulsof all ages. It if
an old boatbut good as new, though
it has been carrying passengersfrom
sinking ships to firm shore for ages,
andhasneverlost a passenger. These
old Christiansbeginto smile because
it Is dawninguponthem what I mean.
The fact is that in this way yearsago
they got off a wieck themselves, and
I do not wonderthey smile. It la not
a senselessgiggle thatmeansfrivolity,
but it is a smile like that on the face
of Christiansthe moment they leavs
earth for heaven, yea, like the smile.
of God himself when hehadcompleted
the plan for savingtho world.
For the sake of your present and

iverlastlng welfare, with all the ur-tes-

of an immortal addressing Im-
mortals, l cry from the depth of my
soul andat tho top of my 'voice, Let
go! Last summerthe life-savin- g creW
at EastHamptoninvited me to come
up to the life station andsee the crew
practice,for twice a week they were
drilled In tho Important workassigned
themby the UnitedStatesgovernment
and they go through all the routine of
saving-- the shipwrecked. But that
would give little idea of what they
would have to do if Borne midnight
next winter, the wind driving
beachward, a vessel should get
in the graspof a hurricane, See the
liirhts. flare ...from the bIiIdt tu....me
breakers,and then respondinglights
flaring from the beach,and hear the
rocketsbuzz asthey rise, and the life-
boat rumblesout and the gun booms,
and the lifeline rises and falls pcrosa
the splintered decks, and thehawser
tightens, and the life-ca- r goesto and
fro, carrying the exhaustedmariners,
and the ocean, asif angered by the
snatchingof the humanprey from the
white teethof its surf and the stroke
of its billowing paw, rises with in-
creased fury.ito assail the land. So
now 1 am engaged in so light drill,
practicing for what may come
over home of your souls. It
is with some of you win-
try midnight and your hopes
for this world and the 'next are
wrecked. But see! See! The lights
kindled on thebeach,I throw out the
life line. Haul in, hand over haadt
Ah, there lis a lifeboat in the surf,
which all the wrath of earth and hell
cannot swamp, and its captain with
scarred handputs the trumpet to his
lips aahe erles: "Ob, Israel, thou bast
destroyedthyself, but is me is thy
help." But what ts the use of all of
this if you declineto gettnto it? You
might ss well have been a sailor on
board that foundering ship of tho
Mediterraneanwhenthe marinersout
the ropes of the boat and let herfall
uff.

What womNfybtt" do Ifyoar Hws--
bandshouldjots u club?' "1 would
buy one,"

Daughter Mamma, what is a par-venu-

Mamma Keally, daughtor,I
don't know; it's something or other,
tnougn, that never had a grand-
mother.

"You have done very nicely," said
the traveler to thoPullmancarporter.
"Yes sab!" "And I now propose to
give you a tip 'Thank you sah."
"On tho races."

Cool-Hcade- d Citizen What are you
running for? The dog is going in the
opposite direction. Fleeing Citizen,
bare-heade- d and frantic A policeman
is shootingat It

"I guessthe doctor! have given him
op." "What's the matter?" "Too
much of tho world'sfair." "I thought
he didn't go?" "That's it, he'shad to
listen to people tell about it"

Professor I hope, sir, you have fol-
lowed my advice andare trying to Ira-pro-

your mind during vaoutlon.
Student Yes, sir, I have tlrted only
with Boston girls this summon

Mr. T. Joneswill hardly speak to
mo thesedays, lie puts os airs since
he'sgoneinto wholesale confectlona.
Awfully stuckup Mrs. T., scornfully

What'she stuckup with? Candy?
'What has become of 'that yousg

tit. Brower whom Florencedisliked ioheartily?" "He's here tttllUnd sbe'a
Tawyfpsd ot him." 'He must have
cnangeagreatly," "Ho haai fan's A

totlnf hlmaeU to aaotUar glrL"

Hasten II!0

Advaatag
vaseaaarata Pra

TtaefraBwJVWiM) MV naWCtBj uyS
felftta, Raltreavs, PbMIc Sejant,

MBMMFMilltlN

maakeN anaitjr to tlHiated fa tat
Balaampart rf the Pasaaadtoea the
Hataf tka aaahaadredthamMIaa west
tram Greenwich. It k ISO feat abav
theata,aad hatmild winter! aadaam-ma-n.

It Is thirty miles sqou aadaa
tabu 67t,O00 aeres of land, A wae
created ia IMS fran a part af laaais
M Milan couattos,andBamedia aaaor

af OaasUa Htskell, a jrotrng Teaaea-awaa-a,

wha fell at the massacreat Oa-Msdl-al.

It remained uaatttleduntil 1874, whea
then was aae ar two laaaaaiestab-
lished. Other raaehmeatoUawed,ana
in 1M0 the county could boast of aiteea
or twenty iahrbltanU. There was aa
farther developmentuntil early ia MM,
whea the towaof Haskell was laid off,
andby donatinglota a few setitore were
Induced to build residences,aad ia Jea--
uary ISM the county erganlseawith a
piled vote of fifty-seve- n elector.
Up to ISM the sell had never ham

tamed by a alow, end the people de
pended npoa raising cattle,sheepaad
horse,asthe natural grasses farakhee
food bothwinter and summer for ha--
measeherds. The poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
toasof buffalo bene aadshipping them
east tobe made iato fertiliser used fa
theold states.

Bzperimeatewere made ia ISMwifh
gardesproducts,aorn, oat, wheat,rya,
barley aad cotton and the yield was
bountiful. The acreage in farms have
increasedto at least80,000.

fareoBArBT.
The eouaty to aa undulated pMae,

with oecasioaal creek and braaehes.
It to boandedoa the aorth by thataie-taresqu-e

stream,the Salt Fork of the
Brasos, and oa the weet by Double-Mounta-in

Fork.
There are a few washes and galeae

along the breaksand river, but with
river, breaks,neksandpoor land earn-btnd- ed

their ere in Haskell eouaty
would norexceed10,000acre thatwould
not be fineagriculturalland,

WATXS.

It is traversedby numeroa creek
sod branchesbesides the riven bmb-ttone- d,

someof which are fed by aevw
falling springs oi purestwater.

Besidesthe humerou braaebe that
asbrdwaterferatoek all the time, the
south half of theooontry is traversedby
Faint aad California creek with their
numerous tributariesdrainingthe south
halt of theeouaty.

The north half is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake aad
Miller creek whose tributaries furnish
water anddrainage for the same.

Beside the surfacewater thento aa
abundaaeete be obtaised by dlggiag
from IS to 4f feet, and allefagoadqual-
ity, tome ef which to uasorpasiedby
thatof anytcctloa in thestatefor pari-
ty andtemperature,

son.
The soil to an alluvial loam, af great

lepth and fertility, varying ia color
trom a redto adark chocolate, aad by
rcaaoaof its porosity aad friable nature,
whea thoroughly plowed, readily drink
In the raiafaU aad far the like reason
the sell readily drain itself of the sur-
plus water,therebypretesting atagna
tfon ef thewateraadthe bakingof the
ell, aad the germiaatloa of miasma.

It to thonpeculiar qualitiesof soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties ef weather.
Sxeeassaesqulte grabs aad ssamp

which ar easily extracted, there ar
bo obstrastlonste plows and the toad
beiag . letter geaerally rolliag and
say worked, the ate of labor-savis-g

Implements an profitable. Oae maa
with maehiBsry aada Utt hind help
hasbeeaknown to cultivateover aaMS
sere iagrataaad cottoa,

MODCCM.
Indiaa oora, wheat, eats,barley, rya,

durah corn, millet, Bergham, caster
beans,field peas, peanut, punrpklas,
sadall thesquash family, turnips aad
eottoaanpwasuccessfullyand prod-tabl- e

Sweetpotatoesdowell, andIrtoh
potatoesa well a aavwben ia th
south. Oardeavegetablesgsow teaer-fectlo- a,

aadmeloas laaurlat ia Hask-
ell county toll, growing to an sin ef
saperb BaaUty. stoesae the satire
sTMsw thatgrow ea th prairie, Ms- -

UUisg laaM.sumhenof eattto, horse
sadsheenthroughoutthe year, Oeier-aogra-w

grows to great aarlnUea aad
thehay made free thi gtaai fern a
talaM4JBtttntwiater
y ItAsaaalsa--e aas af)isafaAm

aBmsaBBBBj sBjasmmsi myajami BBrsmBBammBa

tuba Ana rata vaaa
Th ytold t laalaa

untoaboutM sash sad the arise
rsrtos treat Mats te basael,
wheat itoui from M i M
maMsBmmBBBf MBamaBaaalal ansaeWf amjaaaaaaamgay bbbbbbb;.

tet4saMBHt4JMatel.M
baatjeiBtoM Mf.saamml

mm
teetteajlsflaaaleea'te!

attarton f batonet i

make good yields and eaeaaMad
taeadJtagarte, Heme mad nstV
is ataaUy-wort-h St Scentsper asaBd,
fresh bssfd te 6 eaater honemade but-
ter. iww aaddolktoas,otuaUy tails at
Moeattper aoand, shkkens IS te M
eentaeaah,aad ggMtM eeatoaw
doses.

BBJHjsa FenVt
Asyet'HaihetlhM no raOlread, and

earpeopledo their prinelpalsMaalagto
aad from Abilen, town M mile south, ,
s Tsytor eourty, aa th Tsxa aaV'
FaelS railroad, Albany oa tin Taaaf
Ceatraltf miles from Haskell oa th'
southeast,aadSeymouron th Wichita-Talto- y

road M mils northeast.
BA1LBOAM.

Then to on edbeing built fnern
sWymour to this plan sad oa t aa
MM from Fori Worth. Th Texas
Central will extend in a. short tl
from Albany aadHaskellto oa th
asarigLuftlly surveyed.

Thwad men of Austin hav
isedacompany to build aroad fn
city to this section of the state,whan
theyeoatnlaeatlyall theland,andoaa
ef th prtacipsl members own 1M,9M
sen ia this andKnox couatiat,bsmses
beewns thelarge addition to thstowa
ef Hasheitea the south.

Haskellto 62 miles north, f theT. at

P. B. ., sad00 miles south of th ft.
W. .B.R.,nd is sitaatodoath
direct line ol the cattletrail over watoa)
the Rock Island andO. O. 8. F. at.
a to extend theirlines.

atrsiiio schools.
Oar school fund is perhapsthe bossel

saycoantryin the northwest. Ia d
dttioa to th amountreceived from the
state,about $6.60 per capita,our en'

oourt have wisely executeda
to tor teayears of our four leagun of
Mheol lead,situated ia the Panhandle,
th revenue from which, added to the
asaoaatreceived from th state--, gin
a a faad amply sufficient to run th
setersleoheols ofthecounty tea mssvlh

ia the year. '
KAIL VACILITUSv

Then toadaily mail servicefrom an-ke- tt

to AWtonevia Anson, andaweekly
mall north toBenjamin andadallymsl
to Seymour,sis a ly aapne
lino to Albany. Theseall carryexpm
aadpassengers.

BBLiaiOUB OROAMIZAYIOMS.

TherellgioBs and moral statu of tha
people of Haskell county will eomnan
favorably with thatot anypeople. Tha
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, Old
School and Cumberland Presbyterian
each hare organized churches in fa
towaof Haskell, snd havepreachlraj oa
Sundays,also preachingat otherpotato
lath county.

HABEXIA.

Thetowaaf Haskell Is the county-si-t

ef, aad to situated on and one-ha- lf

miles soath of the center of Haskell
county, on abeautiful tableland,and to
eightyearsold, and bssapopulattoaof
S42. Ha asgoodwaterm canbe foBBs)

anywhen, whicb is secured atadepth
ef lSto22fe.t Also ha two neves-falli- ng

springs ef punwaterin thedga
ef town. The towa of Haskell with
her natural advantagesot locactoa,
climate,goodwater andfertility of essi
to destinedin th nearfuture to b tha
aaeeacity ot northwestTexas, andrail
roadconneotton for Haskell l all
Is Boededto accomplish these.

ABVANTAeXB AMD BXSOUBflBO.

In almost every neighborhood ot
Mer statesandth thickly nttled aat--

tloa of oarowastatethon anmanyaf
it citisenswho sncontemplsUng an
moral or achangeof Residencefor ssaaf
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
some to make their begianing ia th
world, others to repair financial loam,
ethenseeking safe and profltabl

of serplue capital. The
anmany others who have comfort!
home andanweC contented, but who
banebildnB, whom they would like to
provide with land suitablefor a horn,
aadassistto commence businessla lite
but caaaetdo sowith their presentsur-
roundings, andmustseek cheapertoad
aadbetter opportunities ia other aai
newer localities.

To such we would say yea an yast
the peoplewe want. Comeaadsee as,
aadyou will find abroadfield ef oecana
tion and investment to choose from,
with chances greatly ia year favor. Ia
earning to Haskell do not imagine w ,
areapeoplewild and wooly indigenous
to then"westernwilds," that anload,
edwith dynamite aad sboetiag Irons,
thatoar conversation an eollecUoas af
can word and Mulhattaa mix-tare- s,

t rather that w an
a aeoal rearedamoag th Mmar
reaadiagi, that ws hav received tha
heaefitel the same advantage,thatan
haveavailed ourselvesof thenwde
eatieaal privileges, that we hav had
th mbm Christian instruction! yen
jrearssWosban had. B ealighteaed
by nasi xperieae. Fortaan has
beenmadsby th development ef aw
ouBtrtos, aad fortuae an yst to M

asadsiaear new and equally Maaaf
ataatry.

Wa hav a country endowed by as
tan with all th eondittena af salL
arairtoaad valtoy, adapting K to th
Brodaettoa ef all th grslaw, yassa,
fruits aud Tegetableeof thetsmaerate
son. W hav a cliawf which to a
happy sBsdlnm between th xtnnaf
aid anaextremeheat,aclimatewhaah

will prsserfeth streag aad nbastbb11
streagtheath sickly aad weak. W.
have a ooaatry wall adaptedtotsas
raisingof all kind. W ban a aaaa
try where n malaitsl sickasa ter
oesse, Whav a eouaty f thahes

taadsiaasrtbwest Texas. W aavea
abandaaosefmssflte, lm aadhssts
harry timber tor flnwaod aad feneiag.
W ban th most tabtteaUsl lalasvi
iMsiaaai towa la the aorthwt W
han tew gnateetaaandane af aW

W Ban a
eaeetajiindastrtoat, a
ibhisibi BHsei iwaaBssm su

to faaadsaywhenla th VaitodsHatoa
We banstoatyef noa,aadlaTtto yaa
aad a wa isMiwlsi aehisg tr

' H Wssst sags) anj ana
W aan taaauaadwnajji..

!. padjiAsBatai m- -A fajia Js" ''WTPWa) Wenaaj aayfaaaayaana

awi asMM hand aato to fJt
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MAYOR HARRISON DEAD.

thai Tares TIrim tl Hit Italtfcnce Dying b-
ills of Twinty Minutes.

CUOENE P. PRENDERORAST HIS SLAYER.

frana'arerattIt Craij-- A Child Fait Into Cotton
FtMi and It Found Afterwards Cruihad

It Dotth In lata ol Cation.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 30. Justboforo
V8 o'clock Saturday night Euguno

Prondorgrastculled at the rcsldoneo
of Mayof C. II. Harrison of this city,
rang the door boll, wub admittedby a
servant, mot Mr. Harrison in tho hall
and shot him throo times, resulting
in tho mayor's death in 30 minutes.
Tho assassin was arrostod and con-fois-

his guilt, assigning as tho
causethat Mr. Hurrlsonhud promised
to appoint him corporation counsel
and had failed to do so. Corporation
CounsolKraussaysthatho is acqualnt--
od with tho man and knows htm to bo

'alunutic.

v Mali ttteauinr Lost.
San Fiiancisco, Cal., Oct. 27.

The Paelflo mail company steamer
City of Now York went ashoreyester-
day ovonlng in n fog und will proba-
bly bo a total loss. Sho sulled for
China and Japan at 3:30 p. m. and
went down tho bay undera full head
of steam. Tho fog was vory heavy.
About 4:30 p. m. tho big ocean
steamerwas lost sight of and half an
hour later tho booming of cannon
could bo heard and signal lockets
could bo scon us they burst abovo
tho fog. Sho is hard and fast on tho
rock, having gone on them under a
full headof steam. There uro olght
foot of water in her hold and tho tugs
cannotmovo her. Tho loss will bo
$500,000; no insuranco. Tho passen-
gers wcro all taken off.

Another Amendment.
Washington, Oct. 21. Tho senate

resumed itssession at 10 o'clock yes.
torday morning,no adjournmenthav-
ing occurredsinco a week ago yester-
day. Tho legislativeday of Tuesday,
October 17, still continues. Mr.
Stewart of Nevadaguvo notice of an
amendmentwhich ho intendedto offer
to tho ropoal bill, proposing that a
cenferonce bo hold at Washington
within nine monthsbetweendologates
of tho United States, Moxico. Central
and South America, Hayti andSan
Domingo for tho adoptionof a com-
mon silver coin to bo a logal tender
In all commercial transactions be-

tween tho citizens of tho countries
representedIn tho conference.

Another Wreck.
Hambuko,Mich., Oct. 27. About

7 o'clock Wodnosday night a Toledo,
Ann Harbor and North Michigan
north bound freight train with an
oxtra engineran into aslnkholoabout
throo miles north of here. Tho en-gin-o

loft tho track und is on her sldo
in tho ditch, a total wreck. Behind
tho ongino were tank carsof oil and

. threo cars of coal, which wore
wrecked and piled on the engine.
The oil andcoal caught lire from tho
engine,making a flro which could be
soeafor miles around. On the en-
gine wero Engineer Boaullon, Fire-
man Albers and Head BrakemanMul-
ligan, who wero buriod in the debris
andburnedto a crisp.

One Man Killed the Wrattans.
Washington, Ind., Oct. 26 James

Stone, who a day or two sincecon-
fesseda sharela thehorriblo Wrattan
slaughterof September 19, in which
six personswero horribly butchered,
and who implicated flvo others, broke
down completely yesterday morning
andconfessed that he alono commit-
ted tho horriblo crime, usinga knife
and a child's hatchet. Ho hid the
weapons and tho officers found thorn
and brought them to town. Stono
sayshis object was robbery, but the
resistance by the Wrattans was suoh
as to drivo him to murder, after
which he was so horror-strlcko- n as to
bo unablo to search forvaluablesand
loft without socuringa cent.

IrfMt In Lake Krle.

Cleveland,O., Oct. 24 A largo
vessel, evidently a steames,has gone
to the bottom of Lake Krle, a fow
miles from this port. Capt. Josoph
Singlo of tho tug It. T. Roy mado tho
discovery. J. M. Jones& Co. think
tho foundored boat Is tho schooner
Riverside, missing sinco the 13th.
Tho Riversideis commaded by Capt.

. David G. Farrlngton of Dotrolt, and
his wife was cook. Sho carried Ave
passengers,all of whom are undoubt-
edly lost. Tho only nameslearnedof
the missing aro .Joseph Hargraves,
mato;John Hargravesand JohnPage,
both seamen.

U Men llurnad.
Ashland, Wis.', Oct. 27. Six men

were horribly burnod by ucld and
teamat tho Ashland bulphato fiber

company'syestorday morning. Tho
injured men wore removing tho cov-

ering of tho lower part of digestors
when tho wholo substanceof acid,
steamandpulp camo down on them.
It is claimed the accident was the re-

sult of carelessnessin not removing
,tho uppercover first. Tho fatally in-

jured aro Jas. Heron, Chus. Burdlck,
T. Wostlnd, James Kelsncr, Stonz
Borllck andGeorge Constanco.

a

la a Hale or Cotton.
Little Rock,Ark., Oct 30. At Ada,

Ark., soveral days ago a child of J.
, II. Harkoy, who operatesa cotton gin

at that place, mysteriously disap-
peared. After a long tearch Harkey
romomborcd that the, last seenof tho
little follow ho wus playingaround the
glnhouse. He bogan ripping tho ties

' from the balesof cottonand found his
child crushed to death In the center
of a bale of cotton which hadbeen
presseda few daysbefore.

Fell forty et.
Monmouth, 111., Oct. 26. By an

accidentat Martin's coal bank near
hereyesterdayM. C. Southern,Oscar
Lockmlller and George Smith re--

ycelvedfatal Injuries. The men were
In a cage, which had Justbeen pulled
up theshaft, andat they were about
to step out the rope broko, lotting
then fall forty feet.

Bo

" Macon, Ga., Oct. 28.--A .pedal
troll Barlow, Ga., ay; A lerious

shootingoccurred a mllo from horef
Thursday about noon. Two little
sons of Mr. S. Hell, aged ll and !l, In
company with a negro boy aged 13,
wont out with a gun. Tho nogro had
tho gun and Booing a blackbird ho loft
tho two whlto boys standing in the
lano whllo ho wont to shoottho bird.
Falling to got a shotat tho bird, tho
nogroreturnedto whoro tho whlto
boys wore and remarkedthat ho

ho would shootDan, tho
Jim, tho told him

not to shoot Dan. Tho negro said,
Than I will Bhoot you." Ilo raised

tho gun and 11 rod tho wholo load into
his sldo, shooting ono of his arms
nearly off. Tho negro mado his
escapeboforo any ono could got to tho
place and as yot Is at liberty. Jim
will die.

Isolation of Consumptive.
Wasiiinoton, Oct. 80. United

States Consul Courtnoy Hlxson at
Foochow, China, observing tho do-

orcase of consumption through tho
Amlck treatment, Is supplying tho
the American colony as well as tho
Chlncso with tho free medicines ob-
tained from tho gonerous Cincinnati
dlscovoror. No governmental action
will bo taken towards isolating Con-
sumptivesuntil tho regular session.

Chicago, Oct. 30. Tho sanitary
authorities, arousedby recent edito-
rials on tho Amlck euro and tho In-

fectiousnessof tho disease, aro de-
buting how bestto (solute Consump
tives. Tho Post says: "Consump-
tion is placed by Michigun in tho
sumo catogory ns smull-po- x and it
will be similarly quarantined. Lot
Illinois full In lino at onco."

Denver, Oct. 30. Tho proposed
Stato Legislation Isolating both resi-
dent Consumptives and thoao coming
here has led to tho Incorporation of
Institutions for tholr euro. Tho Den-
ver SanitariumCo. opened thelr'slast
week to tho patientsof all physicians
and combines isolation with the
Amlck treatment,' which eachCon-
sumptive is given opportunity of test-
ing, with mcdiclnos furnished theso
physiciansby tho Cincinnati doctor
without cost. Tho Boston Company
for tho colonlzutton in Colorado of
Isolated Consumptives has applied to
tho stato land commissioner for two
sectionsof land"which will gle outof
doorsoccupation.

Crushedto Heath.
Pittshuko, Pa.,Oct. 20. Four men

wero killed In a wreck on tho Penn-
sylvania road In this city yesterday
morning at almost tho sumo spot
where tho Dock street horror occur-
red In Juno, 1892. A louded freight
truin going cast was boarded at
Markot street by tl vo men, who got
into a coul car. Two squares away
tho coul ctfr jumped tho truck at a
switch und half a doen ears wore
tilted on end undcrushedinto a west-
bound train of empty curs. Tho cur
in which tho men wore sitting wus
hurled into tho middle of tho grinding
mass. Four wero instantly killed and
ono was injured. It was almost im-
possible to identify threo of tho deud,
owing to their being crushed out of
recognition. Tho fourth is Rlchurd
Doylo, a Pittsburg railroader out of
work. Two wero boiler mukeis and
tho third a switchman.

Injunction Granted.
Macon. Mo., Oct. 25 Judgo Elli-

son at Kirkvillo granted a temporary
Injunction ugulnstsomo sixty-tlv- o per-
sons, including tho striking miners
committee,lealersof tho striko, the
city marshal of Bovlor, President
Wultors of tho mlnors's union and
their agentsand attorneys, restrain-
ing them from entering upon tho
lands and property of the Kansas and
Texascoal company at Bovicr and
Ardmoro. Tho Kansas and Texas
company has charged a conspiracy
to intimidate workmen and alleged
that its property is in danger fi on
tho strikors. The minors will fight
tho injunction.

Train Wrecked.
Chahleston,S. C, Oct. 28. There

was an attempt to wreck a fast mull
train on tho Northeastroad at Salem,
nearFlorenco, at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning. The switch look was brokon
off and the switch was sot for tho side
track, whither the wholo train wont.
Tho top of tho ongino was strippedoff
by lumber and tho coachos were seri-
ously damaged. EngineerJennings
stuck to his post and was bruised
about tho head andlogs. Tho nogro
fireman was bruised about tho body.
A. Gorfunkel, a passengeron tho
train, was bruised. Thero is no clew
to tho perpetrators.

Train Kobuere Triad.
Fort Smith, Ark., Oct 27. Honry

Starr, Kid Wilson and Alt Chaney,
undor an Indictment for the Pryor
creek trainrobbery wore found guilty
of tho charge in Judgo Parker's court
yestorday afternoon. Tho govern-
mentasked fora verdicton six counts
of tho indictment, thero boing fifteen
in all, and tho jury gaveall that was
asked. Tho penalty Is fifteen yeurs
for eachcount, so JudgoParkor may
send the trio for ninety yours. Wilson
stated on tho stand that ho was on-gag-

in tho holdrup and tho gang
securedonly $50.

Sad, Indeed.
Chicago, 111., Oot. 24. Andrew

Kimball, arealestatedealer,drownod
hlmsolf yostorday rooming in Lake
Michigan at Ninety-olght- h stroet, tho
placo wherehis daughter
committed sulcido Saturday in a
similar manner. His daughter was
despondentover her prolonged ill-

ness. The father wus overwhelmed
with grief overthe loss of h(sdaughter.
Mrs. Kimball Is prostrated as a result
of hor double borcavomont.

Negro Murderer.
Madison, Ga., Oot. 28. Ike Wil-

liams, colored, paid tho penalty of
doathon tho gallows hore yesterday
for tho murder of Harris Williams,
also colored. Williams was calm to
the last moment, and said ho had his
passport to hoaven. The hanging
occurredIn tho old jail upon tho gal
lows upon which Al C Morris was
hangedtwo yearsago.

Oao Killed, the Other Wounded.
GKOKaKTOW'N, Ky., Oct. 24. Goo.

Jamasand Lloyd Colo, fought a duel
Sunday afternoon. Tho former was
killed and tho lattor fatally wounded.
Jamaswas trying to arrest Colo.

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.

A Legal Investigation ol a New Political So-

ciety That Bothers the Politicians.

THE AMERICAN PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.

It Hat a Strona Httd In Flvt Stata.-Vet- lnj on
Amendmtntt to tho Rtpill lilt In tho

Sonata Quite Llulj.

Wasiiinoton, Oct. 30. If tho houso
decidesto-da-y to adopttho resolution
otlcrcd Friday by Mr. Weadock of
Michigan to challenge tho title of
RepresentativeLinton of tho eighth
Michigan district to his scut, a con-
gressional investigation of tho new
politlcul societyknown us tho Ameri-
can Protoctlvoassociationwill be tho
result. The American Protoctlvo as-
sociation has figured in politics for
soveral years and especially In tho
states of Ohio, Michigan, west-
ern Now York, Illinois and
Wisconsin. It is a secret antl-polltic- nl

organizationand has in Do-

trolt andother cities completely upset
tho calculations of tho politicians.
Its power has been demonstrated on
moro than ono occasion and it hns be-
come a nlghtmuro to politlcluns in
somo of tho states mentioned. Mr.
Weadock declines to mako tho memo
rial which contains the chargos
againsttho Amcrlcun Protoctlvoasso-
ciation public until it has formully
beon presentedto tho houso on Mon-
day. Speaking of tho organization,
however,ho sold that it had caused
tho political revolution In Dotrolt last
full.

Senate Programme.
Wasiiinoton, Oct. 27. Tho pro-

grammeot tho repeal faction In tho
senateIs to gotto votingsomotlmo to-
day on tho amendmontsto tho bill,
finish tho work on tho amendmonts

and vote upon the bill
Itself Monday. This schedule Is of
courso subject to chungo. When ar-
rangedit was supposed that Senator
Stewart would have concluded his
spoech lust night. That he did not
do, and if ho should wish to proceed
it is possiblo that it will become nec-
essaryto changethe pluns so us to
defer a vote upon tho amendments
until Mr. Jones will re-
quire only a Bhort tlmo to conclude,
andMr. Allen will not speakat great
length. Mr. Wolcott will muko a fi-
fteen mlnuto spoech, andMr. Gorman
may also muko a briof statement.
There may possibly bo a few other
short speechesbefore thocloso of tho
dobato. Mr. Faulkner, after uguln
cunvussingtho sonutoycsteiday eve-
ning, thought It would' bo possible, if
tho speakersdid not extend their re-
marks for too groat a length of tlmo,
to beginvoting by 3 or 1 o'clock to-

day
(

Lively Voting;.

Wasiiinoton, Oct. 30 Saturday
voting on amendmontsto tho Voor-heo- s

bill was lively. Mr. Voorhoos
said ho hoped to huvo a vote at 2
o'clock to-d- und cortulnly not later
thun 4 on tho bill. It is tho Intention
to hold u continuous session to-du-y

until a voto is had. Mr. Horry's
amendmentswas rejected by a voto
of 33 yeas to 87 nays. Mr. Alton's
amendmentfor tho freo coinageof sil-
ver at a ratio of 16 to 1 was rejected,
31 to 41. Mr. Bluckburn's amend-
ment was rejected, 28 to 42. Mr.
Stowar't amondmont inviting the re-
publics of Central und SouthAmerica
to join tho United Stutes in conven-
tion was rejected,32 to 42. The first
section of Mr. Squlro's amendment
wrs rojectcd, 20 to 42. Tho second
section was withdrawn. Mr. Butlor
did not offer, as proposed, his amend-
ment for tho repealof tho statobank
tax. Tho amendmentoffered by Mr.
PetTerwas rejected, yours 7, nuys 58.
Mr. Allen's amendment was lost, 28
to 41.

House Debate.
Washington, Oct. 21. Tho debate

on tho bankruptcybill begun yester-
day In tho house. There is u great
doalof determinedopposition to tho
measure,led by somo of tho ablest
lawyers In tho houso like Culberson
of Texas,Stone of Pennsylvaniaand
Boatncr of Louisiana. Mr. Gates,
who haschurgoof the meusure.open-
ed thedobato in advocacy of it. Mr.
Stono of Pennsylvanialed the opposi-
tion to tho bill in a strong and care-
fully preparedspeoch. Mr. Sibley of
Pennsylvaniaopposed tho bill us tho
Incarnationof all evils. At the con-
clusion of Mr. Sibley's speech tho
houso adjourned.

Kducatloual mil.
Washington, Oct. 28. Mr. Blair

will not Introducehis educationalbill
but will givo it all encourugementif
it is proposed. "I cannot make tho
light for tho bill which I onco mado,"
ho said. "I am now 68 yeursold, too
old to oust pearls beforo tho swine
any moro. 1 huvo furnished Mr.
Stockdalo of Mississippi with soma
speochosand facts ubout tho mcusiiro
and will assistany member who do-sir-

it to tako up the bill and pi oss
it."

Hank ReserveAgents.
Washington, Oct. 25. The follow-

ing agents for national bankshave
been created:HanovorNationalbank
of Now York for tho First National
bank ot Brownwood, National Park
bankof Now York, revoked; National
Bank of Commerce of KansasCity for
the Pilot Point National bank, Na-
tional bankof KansasCity, revoked;
Whltnoy National bank of New Or-
leansfor tho First National bank of
Tyler.

la a Had Nhape,
Washington, Oct. 28 Tho Tory

bankruptbill is still underdiscussion
in the house and the general belief Is
that it will be beaten. As the discus-
sion progresses tho opposition es

very bitter and has proceeded
to the extent that It is calleda blaek
mailing bill and one that would ruin
everycountry merchant in the coun-
try. The friends of the measureare
much discouraged.

Two Tate Taken.
Washington, Oct. 88. In the sen-

ate yesterday, whoa tho voto was
called oa Mr. Pefer's'amendmentho
laid i "Mr. President, wo havenet
surrendered, nor do we Intend to.
We don't Inteasto kttorpoao facetious

opposition, but at ovory Btago shall
interposedetermined resistance and
determined opposltldn." Tho quos-tlo-n

was put on tho umendment and it
was rojectcd yens 28, nays 89. Tho
amondmont voted down rovived, with
somo slight exceptions, tho coinage
of 1837 and provided for tho froo coln-ng- o

of silver. Mr. Voorhoos thon
moved that tho substluto roportcd by
tho financo commlttco for tho houso
bill bo adoptedand asked unanimous
consont that after its adoption it
might bo treatedas open to amond-
mont as an original bill would be.
To tho latter requestthero was no
objection. On his motion tho yeus
and nays wcro takon, and by a voto
of yeus 63, nuys 9, tho substitute ro-

portcd by tho ilnunco commlttco wus
agreedto. Thoso who voted against
tho substlutowcro Alton, Bato, Cull,
Coko, Irby, Kylo, PetTer, Roach and
Vanco.

Senator I'ugh Npeaks.
Washington, Oct. 20. Yostordny

in tho scnuto tho considerationof tho
bill to repealtho purchasingclauso of
tho Shormun net was tuken up, und
Mr. Stownrt of Nevada, who wus en-

titled to tho floor, ylolded to Mr. Pugh
(Democrat) of Alabama, who proceed
ed to addresstho sonute against tho
bill. Referring to tho recent com
promise, Mr. Pugh said tho Demo-
cratic senators unltod in a spirit of
compromise und concession and
soloetcd un oqnal numberof senators
from tlioso friendly to unconditional
repcul and those opposed, and with
tho full knowledge of Mr. Cleveland
andMr. Carllslo thut such an effort
was being mado to bring tho Demo-
cratic senators together upon somo
common ground that could bo enacted
Into a law. They accomplished that
laudableundertakingso fur asto agree
upon a corapromlso that secured the
signaturesof overy Domocratlc sou
ator but six. Tho fact was not con-
sidered doubtful that forty-thrc- o

Domocratlc senatorswould haosanc-
tioned tho compromise hud not tho
prosidentInterposed an objection and
demandedunconditional repealat all
hazards. Mr. Pugh was nowsatis-
fied that nil efforts at compromise
failed solely on accountof tho presi-
dent and tho sccrotaryof tho treas-
ury. Ho was satisfied ho could not
get asufficient numberof senators to
join him in his filibustering pruutices
und ho wus forced to record his vote
against this diabolical measure und
appeal to tho people to organizo for
tho greatbattlo of tho future. Mr.
Pughsaid ho was willing, if ho had
sulllclnt support, to uso any
und all meuns to dofcut the
bill. Ho was now to bo
called a filibuster in defeatinga con-
spiracy equal In tho ruinous conse-
quenceof its successto war, pestilence
and famine. Ho would rathor be
called u filibuster by conspiratorsand
lickspittles of good thingsthan a trai-
tor or a faithless roprosonsatlvcby
tho statoand pcoplowho honoredhim
with their trust and confidence. As
for hlmsolf ho would do his duty, as
far asho understoodit, and leuvo the
consequencesto God und his country.
Mr. Stowurt thon resumed his spoech.
Ho spoko ot tho gold combinationas
having agentsin thocupltol to dictate
legislation und as having elected a
president determined to carry out
their policy. Tho presidentwas now
in tho saddlo and congress was help-
less. Voting will begin

Taxing Mortgages.
Washington, Oct. 27. Thero was

a little flutter amongmembersof the
houso when tho report was circulated
that in tho income tax schomo thore
would bo included a provision to tax
mortgages. Westernmen assertthat
taxing mortgages would mean that
tho personborrowing money would be
obliged to pay an Increasedamountol
interest to meet the amountof the
tax, and the men lending tho money
would not bo injured. Inquiry among
membersol tno ways and means com
mltteo developed the fact that the
impression got aboard through the
hearingwhich was last week accorded
to Thomas G. Shearmanof Now York,
who advocated a tax on invested
wealth, Including bonds, stocks,mor
gages and rents. It was apparent
that an income tax, if adopted,would
mean agraduuted tux on ull kinds ol
incomes.

Tennessee Lynching.
Chattanooga, Tonn., Oct. 24.

Friday eveningnear Pikovillc, thirty
miies norm oi nere, an orphangirl,
Miss Rosa Boring, was found dead
in a secluded spot with her throat
cut from ear to ear. An examination
showed that sho had beenoutraged
boforo sho was murdered. Suspicion
lastencuon anegronamed John Gam
ble, alias Peter Cooper. A posse im
mediately started in searchot tho
nogro. A dispatch says the nogro
was arrestedSunday morningcharged
with tho murderol Miss Boring und
mado a complete confession. Ho says
that after violating her personhe cut
ner tnroat Decause sho told him sho
would Inform on him. Yesterday a
mob of Infuriated citizens forcibly
took Gamble from the officers and
strung him up to a troo a fow yards
from tho sccno ot the crime.

Despair or Tariff Legislation.
Washington, Oct. 27. A discour-

agedmemberof the ways and moans
committee says ho fears thero will bo
no tariff bill this congress. Tho diff-
iculties tho committeehas encounter-
ed mako it almost Impossible to frame
a bill satisfactory to all parties.

Every person," he said, "interested
in a district now protected wants to
contlnuo to rocelyo protection." The
samo mombor said tho bad blood
shown In tho silver bill would have
a tondoncy to preventa tariff bill go-
ing through.

Aaotaer Wreck.
Pittsburo. Pa.. Oct. i4. ThA onltl.

sion betweentho Columbian express
and east-boun- d passengertrain on the
Fort Wavnn and Mnnrnnvllln Tn1
early Sunday morning was attended

iw wurati resuita man was at nrslrannpted. Tnatnad of but at Inlnmwl
there were twenty-thre- e hurt. They
will all get well, though some are
seriouslyInjured.

"taaalgaa'a aecoetar.
Washington. Oct 25 Tho imit.

dent hasappointed a Mr. Davis f Kl
Paso, who was backed by Senator
Mills and Kepreseatlve Coekrall aa
Webb Flaanigao's successorat Kl
Pans,

A TERRIBLE STRUGGLE,

A Landlord and Tennant Fight With a Knife and

Pistol al Floretvllle.

WEST IS STABBED AND COTTON IS SHOT.

Rusk County Stabbing, a Damtnttd Bohemian
Crematts Himself, In His Own House,

In MeLsnnon County.

Flouksviu.e, Tox., Oct. 30. A
bloody affray occurredhero Saturduy
which muy ond in a double tragedy.
M. C. West, a business mun of Flores-vill- e,

has a small farm a mllo below
town. Ho hus a tenunt or renter
numed Clurenco Cotton. West told
anotherrenter to tuko auortuln wagon
ond team for his uso which Cotton
hud in possession. Cotton refused to
glvo it up and the other man reported
it to Wost. West thought ho would
sco about it and went to the furm
armedwith a pistol. What lunguugo
was used botween West and Cot-
ton is not known, except by tho
two mon. Cotton drow u largo pockot
knlfo and stabbed Wost in tho sldo
twice, ponotratlng tho liver. West
drow his pistol andshot Cotton In tho
arm tho tlrst shot and through tho
body tho Bocond shot. Cotton foil
and Wost untied his horso and rode
up to his houso near by. Cotton hus
madeto tho countyattornoy andmag.
istrato what is believed to bo his
dying statomont,but suys ho will not
dlo. The physicians who uro attend-
ing Wost havehopes that ho will Hvo.
People outside do not bollove that
cither will live.

Cut to the Hollow.
Yoakum, Tox., Oct. 24. In front of

a saloon at tho corner of Front and
Hugh streetsSunday night Tom Chap-
man, a restaurant keeper, was seri-
ously and probably fatally stabbed.
JeromeHill, a carpenter, Is charged
with tho deed. Words passedbe-
tweenthe two. Thero was a moment
of silence and suddenly Chapman
walked into the saloonblooding badly.
It was discoveredthat Chapmanwas
cut to tho hollow on the right side.
Officers arrived on the scono and Hill
was arrestedand placed under bond,
but denied all knowledge of tho cut-
ting.

Rusk County Stabbing.
Henderson, Tex., Oct. 30 Tho

aews has reached here that Albert
Klrksey of PineHill was stabbedand
killed by NathanYoung, who used a
pocket-knif- e. It seoms that Klrksey
had boon running a "blind tiger."
Whentho ladiesof Pino Hill, whlch-i- s

a local option town, found out what
led to tho killing thoy organizeda
party andvisited tho drugstoreof Dr.
Smith and found two barrels partly
filled with whisky. Thoy took an axe
and knocked in tho headsot the bar-
rels andpoured the contents on tho
ground. Young surrendered andis
now in jail.

A Strange Occurrence.
Waxahacuie, Tox., Oct. 28. A

singular accldontoccurredatAuburn,
in this county. A flock of gcesoworo
passing over. Mr. Davis shot at
them with a Winchester. Tho ball
passedthe flock and struck a littlo
girl, JennioPylant, who was picking
cotton in her father's Held a mile
away. An older girl heard tho bullet
whiz pasther and Instantly her littlo
sister screamed and full to the
ground. Tho ball ontorcd her leg
about threo inches below tho kneo
and lodged in tho fleshy part of that
member,where it was cut out.

PostmasterArrested.
SanAnoelo, Tox., Oct. 25. Dr. J.

M. Harris, postmasterot Robert Lee,
was brought to San Angelo Monday
night by Deputy United StatesMar-
shal Broomer and given a prelim-
inary trial beforeUnited StatesCom-
missioner Dubois. Ho is charged
with complicity in tho stage robbery
about threowoeks ago. Harris' bail
was fixed at $7000, which was not fur-
nished. He was taken to El Pasofor
final trial.

A Fatal Accident.
Pabis,Tex., Oct. 24 A fatal acci-

dent occurredsovon miles southeast
of the city Sundayafternoon. Irwin
Self anda mannamed Mooro were in
a wagon together and camo upon
Price Dlllard and another man. Thoy
started in a furious raco with each
other, when the wagons becamo ed

and Sell was thrown out, sus-
taining injuries from which ho died.

. A Man Is Cremated.
Waco, Tex., Oct. 30 A Bohemian

was burnod to death in his cottugo
Friday night at Tours, a villago six-te- en

miles north of Waco. Ho was
soon to rush into hiscottage and his
wife fled as if in terror. Shortly flames
burst from the roof and when tho en-
tire structure was consumed thobody
was seen roasting in tho embers. He
was insane.

DumpedInto the Bay.
Galveston, Tex., Oot. 27. The

handsomo chair car andothor coaches
comprising tho Gulf. Colorado and
Santa Fe train arriving hero from
Houston at 3:45 yesterday evening,
wero dropped in the Galveston bay
whllo being backedout to tho shops
from tho depot after tho passongors
haddisembarked. Tho lookout failed
to signal tho onglneor.

round a Skeleton.
SanAntonio, Tox., Oct, 28 Col- -

oi od mon wero yestordayexcavating
in an unfrequentedspot near tho olty
limits. They uncovereda rough pine
box, which, when opened, revealed
the skeleton of a full grown woman.
Tho find leadsto the belief that the
skeletonIs that ot somo onewho was
murdered, Detoetlves aro investi-
gating the case.

Shall Crashed.
Fkkkis. Tex., Oct. 28. A man

named Tom Hudsonwas found early
yesterdaymorning near the railroad
trackone mile north of the depot In
an unconsciouscondition. His skull
waacrushedandhe will die.

Teaaa JCttterpria.
San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 27. The

board,ot directors ot thaAransasPans
eep water company have
etsiM al atockperttor the

S-- .

days and yesterday signrd a contract
with Munnlng & Cameron of Now
York, representing a syndicate ol
customcapitalists, for tho dcoponlng
of Arunsus pass. Tho contract prlco
iill!l,000. Tho promotershm o de-
posited a guarantee of $10,000 that
they will commence Work within tho
next sixty days. 'I ho Arunsus Puss
deep water company have already
built 1400 yurds of jetty Into tho gulf.
This jetty pusses Into tho hnnds ol
Messrs. Munnlng & Cameron, who
will oxtond It lflOO yurds further. In
case of tho success of Messrs. Man-
ning & Cameron they aro to receive
as u donation$(100,000 in Toxus lands.
$400,000of which has already been
subscribed.

A Iliillas Shooting.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 26 Yesterday

afternoonat 5 o'clock William Ryan
shot John McMuhun In tho Round
Houso saloon near tho Houston and
Toxns Central round house. McMu-
hun Is tho proprietor of tho saloon
and wus behind tho bar when shot.
From what could bo leurned tho shoot
ing resulted from tho renewul of u
quari'cl which occurred bctweon tho
two men ubout u week ugo. Ryan
has worked for McMahan und until a
week ugo thoy were on friendly terms.
Last night Ryan und a friend, S. B.
Clark, went to tho saloon. Ryan
treated, und a few moments later be
und McMuhun renewed tho quarrel,
which becumo very heated. Ryan
drow his rovolver und shot McMuhnn.
Almost immediately after firing tho
shotRyan quit tho saloon undwus not
seen until 8 o'clock, when he wus
found by Deputy Sheriffs Bolick and
Sloan Lewis in tho rearof Louis Min-
or's saloon on Elm streot, opposlto
tho old stockyards In East Dallas.
Ho was in his shirt sleeves. Ho had
gono to bed at a houso near the sa
loon, but hadgotten out of bed and
gono to tho saloon to got a drink.
Ho had $35 on him, but no revolver.
A38-cnllb- er Smith & Wesson fivc-shoo- tcr

was found by Deputy Sherill
Dick Winfrey at a saloon not far from
whereRyan had gono to bed. Mc-
Mahan may die. Ryan is 22 years
old, is cleanshavenandhas a boyish
face. Ho was raised in Dallas county.
He is unmarried. His father, John
Ryan, is a night-watchm- an at the
postofflco. McMahan Is 37 yearsold
and was born In Ireland. Ho camo
to the United States eighteen years
ago and has lived in Dallas four
years.

A Farmer Missing.
Kaufman, Tex., Oct. 25. The

town and surroundingcountry is all
excitement. All tho talk is tho mys-
terious andsudden disappearanceof
Robert Daughertyof Daugherty sta-
tion and tho managerof tho Daugh-
erty hay ranch and farm. A great
number of people from this placo .

went out yesterday to join in tho I

hunt for him. Mr. Dauirherty left
his homo about 1 o'clock in the after-
noon to go out in tho pasturo to sco
aboutsomo stock, and nothing moro
was thought of it until about sun
down, when his horso came homo
riderlessand with ono stirrup miss-
ing from tho saddle. Search
was immediately instituted and on
going into tho Brushy creek bottom
somo of tho party found tho missing
stirrup andhis hat, but no signs of
foul piny or of anything being drug-
gedon tho ground was unywhoro to
bo found. Every branch, creek,
corner and nook in tho pasture and
farm hasbeen searchedby moro than
100 men, but no truce or clow cun bo
found. It is known that he had be-
tween$200 und $300 in monov when
ho left homo in tho early afternoon.
His brother J. S. Daughertyof Dallas,
ha9 offered $1000 reward for his
slayer.

A Mill IIoss llralnerf.
Nacogdoches, Tex., Oct. 27.

Tuesday night at Mlchall, twelve
miles south of here, in Angelina
county, a man named Porter, who
was superintendentof a saw mill at
that place, was knockedon the head
with a heavypieco of iron. His skull
wus fraoturod budly and his brains
woro running out and a doctor
thought tho case fatal. Two
mill hands who had beon discharged
for disorderly conduct are accusedof
tho crime. Thoy fled and and were
traced this way. Wednesdaymorn-
ing Sheriff Spradley got a posso of
men and with his bloodhounds went
in pursuit. It was renorted that
Portor was dead,but tho report lacks
confirmation.

Buys a Shotgun.
Aurora, Tex., Oct. 28. Lewis

Garner, a negro man, living four
miles northwest of this placo, was in
town yestordayand roportcd ho was
robbeda night or two ugo andwarned
that ho and all the colored people
in this sectionmust leave beforeJan-
uary 1, 1894. He was away from
homewhen robbed and had only $4
or $5 with. Thore are but few fami-
lies of negroes In this part of tho
county and they aro all industrious
and pay their debts. Gardnerbought
a brooch-loadin- g shotgun andsaidhe
was going to attend to his own busi-
ness, and, If necessary,would defend
himself.

Fouad Deadbjr Ills Mother.
Galveston,Tex., Oct. 27. Alfred

Foist, agod 23 years, was found dead
in his bed by his mother, who attempt
to rousehim for breakfast, He was
subject to attacksof epilepsy, and tho
condition ot his body showed that he
had beenseized with such an attack
during tho night and smothered to
doath.

Hoy Killed.
Colmesneil, Tox., Oct. 26. At

Nona, Hardin county, Mondaymorn-
ing Eddio Wlntle, tho son
ot Mill Englnoor Tom Wlntle, was
thrown from a horsoandkilled by be-
ing draggedabout soventy-ttv-e yards,
in which his skull, neckand arms
woro broken.

rreacher KUU m Man.
Navasota,Tox., Oct. 28. In a dis-

pute over reut for some sugar cane
land, William Peters,a negro preach-
er, killed his tenant, Gus Banks, at
Cawthon,in this county. He used--

double-barrele- d shotgun. He waa ar-
rested. t

tool st Mas' lajarta.
Waco, Tax., Opt. -J. K. Harrl

sea,a promlaeaV aatraetarof Waeo,
retvralnar from DaMas.sUmm off thai
carawhaa that ate aAaerawlafjtr Ut tuMtM fadUsf, raaaival

,"r?"?Mm,

ALL OVER THE STATL'

Crltp and Cheiee CirhWs Csndansei

(he DilhWFreu.

RACY ROUND-UP- S RENBERED RCABMLC

A Compltta Brailan at Interestlne. Ha

from All Parts of lha Ernslra IM sf
Texas Carefully letettea.

BeaumontJim, colored, at Corrigas.
Polk county, recently stole a bottlo of
whisky from FrancesPhillips and she),
finding him drunk, stabbedhim in thai
short ribs. A doctor was called wha
examined Jim. Another darkey waa
"drunk and down" closo by and it was
suggestedthat tho doctor go and feal
his pulso, and then ho might be abba
to determine tho statusquo of Jim by
the result of diagnosis. The docter
consented andwas diligently feeling
for tho darkey's circulation when ha
awoke and being startlod salsl,
"What's you doin', boss?" "I aa
feollng you pulse," mildly replied that
doctor. Wo may have occasionto
hold an inquest here soon and wa
want to know whether a negro dead
drunk has any pulso at all." The.
darkey said, "You can'thold no to-
ques' over me, boss," and made
tracks. Beaumont Jim will hardly
survive his wound.

The report of penitentiary finances
for Scptcmborshows that the receipts
from farm contracts, railroad and
state farms for that month woro $24,-580.- 96;

from tho Huntsvllle prison,
$8470.44; from Rusk prison; $2143.44;
total, $35,199.84. Cost of maintain-
ing the penitentiaries during tha
samo time. $37,827.01. Loss durlnr

'the month, $2627.17, which, taken
from tho balanceon hand of $19,764.-1-8

September1, leaves$17,127.01 oa
handup to October 1.

John Guile, alias John D. May, who
was sentencedat Helena, Texas, re-
cently, to bo hanged for the murder
of Fireman Frank Martin in an at-
tempt to rob a SanAntonio and Aran-
sas Passtrain, has been placed la jail
at San Antonio for safe keeping. Ha
is exceedinglyjovial and remarked to
tho jailer that he was srointr to be
'hanged higher than hell," but he
was not going to grieve over such a
small matter.

The grand jury of Travis county in
its recent report on tho contract for
heating the court house and jail says
the-whol- e businesswas "ill advised,
unnecessaryand wastefutly extrava-
gant, and it is no where shown that it
is wantedby anyono except probably
some membersof the county commis-
sioners'court, two of whom stranu--
ously opposed the schemo."

At Galveston Walter Pratt,who was
seriously injureu a short time ago
whllo engaged in discharging salt
from the British steamship Golden
Cross, has entered suit to recover
$20,000 damages from tho Romland
and Marwood Steamship company.
Tho injured man is in the hospital
hovering betwoen life and death from
tho effects of his injuries.

In Montgomerycounty recentlyTom
McRao andBob Harris, both colored,
disagreedabout the division 'of their
crop. Harris advancedupon McRao
with a drawn knife. McRao retreated
to his house and procured a gun
and returning met Harris,' who waa
following him up. McRao'shot, kill-
ing Harris instantly, and is now in the
handsof officers.

At FortWorth Mrs. Sallle M. Baker
hasbeengivena judgmentagainst the
Mutual Life Insuranco company ot
Now York for $20,000, tho amountot
apolicy on her late husband,and$6000
damages and $2000 interest This
was the second trial, tho first resulting;
in a hung jury. The defensewaa
suicide. v

At Shiner, Lavaca county recently
asMr. William Muehler and William
Hugendorf, two prosperousGerman)
farmers, wero leaving town they were
held up by somo unknown parties,
supposed to be negroes, and were
robbedof $149.(6, Mr. Muehler losing
$149 and Mr. Hugendorf75 cents.

Henry Yarbrough, a asgro, fell
from his horsoand broke his neck re-
cently, at Tunis, Burleson county.
Ho was subject to fits, something like
epilepsy,and was taken with one ot
these while on horsebackand fell-De-

ath

was instant.
Robert Penn,a colored

boy of Waxahachle,is said to possess
superior mechanical talent. He haa
recently constructeda mlnature mod-
erncottage, a train of cars and an,
electric car, bis only tool being
a pocket-knif- e.

At Hubbard City, Hill county, re-
cently. In a fight betweenW. S. Musk
and lice Thomasthe latter was
threetimes and killed and Bask
subbed la four places.
wounds are serious though perkana
not fatal.

ParsonJonesand JamesTemplate,
of Llano county fell oatrecently ahewt
some pecantrees,or tke rigkt to the
nuts on sometreesthat grow est dis-
puted land, andguns weredrawn, hast
friends interfered, and stopped ska
row.

The AransasPassrailway Is puttlaf;
in a switch on Mustangcreekbetweee
Hallottsvillo and SweetHeme. It wM
be used for receiving shipments fwoou. a store ana gin win be
thero anda poatoffice applied far.

At Fulshsur,Harris county, reeeavtly
Goorgo Hlnes, enragedat the atten-
tions bhown his wife by WashRobin
ton, discharged both barrels ef kts
shotgun into Robinson's body. He-su-it,

death. Both arecolored.
The wife of II. Garrison, a iaam

ous farmer living near IhussSfc
Hunt county, reoentiy.tkrew keafiat' '
Into a cistern and was drowaed. fhtV
had been mentally lir
sometime. V.V'1 V

At Victoria reeeatiy" rw- fcn4k' '
i iwno is employee asMMiMiMsjMBs,
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NOSHI AND THE GLORY.

It was the rosy llih of dawn
In bonuttful Japan,

When throuuli tho undentsarJenwiy
Cnmo little Not til San

Her strapped unit Uciiucrcd wooden shoe
A clIcWW assho ran.

Shestoppedbesidethe most)' well,
llencath a xnarlcd pine

Ana would huedrawn but thatshespied
A mormng-tslor- Itiu

Which tn tho nttrht the pall had wreathed,
In exquisite deslxn

The dainty thleJ smiled up at her,
With velvet cyosof blue.

Uncertain, little Noshl stoo I
Dpbntlnx what to do

Then suddenruNcu her empty pill
And to a neighbor flaw.

"Gift-wate- friend, I crave," sho suld,
"For In tho nlaht vlnn

H-i- s sclied my bueket, andso fair
Its fraullo arms entwine

I could not rudely tear them oS
Pray let me till wf.h thine '

alary M. Scott, in St. Nicholas.
Tho Heat Cinderella.

The true Cinderella lived a great
tnanyyearsago, long before thelittle
cinder-gir-l who had the wicked sis-
ters, and whose adventures pleased
you so much In the story-boo- Thou-
sands of years ago the little dark-skinne- d

boys and girls of Egypt lis-
tened to tho real story from their
mother'sor their nurse's lips with the
sameinterest and delight with which
you read theadventuresof the young
girl whose fairy god-moth- dressed
heroutsowonderfully In silk and gold
and gave her the tiny glass slippers
that have been so famous ever since.

But there vere no cruel sistersIn
the first story; no mice were changed
by magic Into gay steeds, and no
pumpkins became stately chariots.
The good old godmother was left out,
too, for an eagledid all tho managing
and carried the beautiful slipper over
the silver sands and the gray
old pyramids to the fascinatedI

prince, who afterward-- , wooed and
won iin mistress, ine story lids come
down to us accompanied by a sort of
mouldering and exquisite nerfume
from ancientpapyrus archives, which
modernsciencehaslearned to trans-
late from Egyptian hieroglyphics.

In tho first place her namo was not
Cinderellaat all, but Xefertsu, which
is quite as pretty, I think. Sho was, a
beautiful Persianprincess, who had i

beon takencaptive by an Egyptian
general and the rest of
his spoils to his home on the banksof
the Nile. Persia was called in those
daysthe land of flowers and glassslip-
pers, for nowhereelse were there so
many roses, and nowhere else did Ithey manufactureglassslippers. .No. I

'fertsu, thouL'h a slave, wore on her
ieet a pair of those wonderfulcrystal
sandals. Most wonderful of all, they

ereso small that nobody but u

could wear them.
lne day Xefertsu went with her

ifc'tross to bathe in the cool tank in
tktf garden. Sho left her glass slip-pfr- s

on tho bank and walkei1 down
fcroong the callasand lotus blossoms,
rlth her pearly feetshining like ala-fcast-

In tho water. While they
ported In tho current they saw an
aglc swoop down upon the shore and

Vear away something bright in its
talons.

"It ts my slipper," said Nefertsu
sorrowfully. "The eagle has carried
it away."

"Never mind," said her mistress,
'it may bring you good luck. An

eagle,you know, Is a symbol of sov-
ereignty."

"I am glad of that," answerud u,

and she checked her tears and
hobbled home as best she might with
ono foot slipperless.

Wow at .Mempuls relgneil King I

Knmucia ...in fia'ir mnt iia e n i....l.. e.v. b.u.j. .v ""young man and had just come to the
throne. He was braveandhandsome,
too, but he was not married.

"Women are all ninnies," ho said to
bis councilors. "It Is better to reign
alone than reign with ono you do not
love."

The king sat one evening in the
cool portico of his palace overlooking
tho Nile. Tho last rays of tho sun-
light quivered on tho sands of tho
Lyblan desert. Delicious breezesrose
from tho river scented with tho odor
of callas, palm groves and orange
flowers, ilie sweitt voices of beautl'
ful slaves hummed a gay tune, but I

Ilamu'cs was very .sadand thoughtful
Suddenly the shadow of a huge bird I

passedover the palace court.
"What Is It?" asked tho king of his

servants.
"An eagle, my lord There is luck

Aor you. lie brings a message from
iris."

Thfl rovn.1 biril lli.w n,n-A- i. nml
nearer. At last heswooned down and ,

dropped upon tho bulruhsesat the '

loot or tne porpiiyry steps tlie tiny
glassslipper that Nefertsu had worn

"Tistt wondrous foot which this
will ftt," aald Barneses,picking up the' flittering thing. ' Noneot the ladles
of Egypt canhave a foot sosmall."

'Nay, your modesty," answered his
Wise old councilor, "the shoe is not
of Egyptian make, but surely tho
ownercannotbo far off."

"I will inako the maiden my queen
If you can find her," declared Itameses,
"but be sureshe is not in the land of
tho Seven Itlvers."

"We will find her, never fear," said
tho wise men, and they at once dis-
patchedroyal courierswith orders to
searcheveryhouse till they could find
the maiden to whom the slipper be-
longedand whose foot it shouldfit.

The messengers went over all the
land uf Egypt andat last camo to the
aalaeewhereNefertsulived as aslave.
now Nefertsu'smistresshad a daugtv--
ter who, when she beardof the king's
proclamation, determined that she
would to queen. So when the mes-
sengersarrived at the palace sheap-
peared before them, very meek, aud
delicate, and suld:

"Ah, you havo brought back my
sIIms. It Is very kind of you. I
vum Mm nhr very highly."

kwk ah'stowed them the mat to
H.wktefc shebadtaken from Nefertsu.
Beit ike meaaeage'rbad two or three
Mans of Ma awn, so he answered' "If surely

; ttwiUltyow
iMjr wen comu uo bo

.to attewpt to put it on,
Ytoa was too large,.and

MfttjutTaMfe , she mhrht.it would
SWvBNifJk ..,

; "IVc niat a yawn? and handsome
the shoe will Mt her,"

J,waW theaw garlooking atffefertsu.
L all she eouldsayho
i. tfnawi ayr"" n"1 ,sUmu o tho dainty

waWh..aJ.--wwa wh ictly.

&Bms&
',,A1

brought'with

MuaUi)Berbeloantoyou,

laMfv'fiHlsnd

'ABdiavMpUoof

"Wo salute you .' ili" Ji'ldi' of oil?
king," 'Wie inoss'engersexclaimed; unit
they mounted her In a no dun chariot
and carriedhor to Kumce. Ilonuti-fu- l

and diilntynsa white Illy shestood
before the king, with her pearly feet
clad In tho wonderful glass slippers.

Vhu Haiucscssaw her he said:
"She Is as beautiful as the golden

goddess Isis, whose statue Is In the
great temple."

And ho wooedheroven asTliothmes
the grandfather wooed the dark-eye- d

Nltaker of Thebes, What bcttct could
Nefertsu do? She married him, and
there was a great wedding. There
were processions to the temples and.
costly saeritloos madeto the gods.

As tho bridal party went to tho
temple the daughter of Nofertsu's
mNttess went out to see the show,
hhe rvas sorry for It ever after, for it
dovo pi-li- ed out her eyes so that sho
was always blind. Hut Nefertsu
hadso much pliy for her thatsho took
her homo to the royal palace andmade
her chief lady of" honor, though all
she could do was to sit and w 1th an
ostrich fuu keip tho flies from tho
queen'sface. PhiladelphiaTimes.

An Indian Camp.
An Indian camp is usually in two or

moro long rows of tepees. Sometimes
two or three families occupy ono
lodge. When they aro hunting and
drying meat for their winter supply,
severallodges are put together, inak-fci- g

ono big lodge aboat thirty feet
long, In which aro two or three tires
insteadof one. They say that it dries
the meat better.

When gumo gets scarce camp is
broken and moved to a different

horsesand then tho snuaws have to
put on the pack-saddle- s (made of bone
and covered with untanneddeor-hlde-)

and pack them. The men sit around
smokjwg and talking. When all is
ready tho different families set out,
driving their spare horsesand pack-horse- s

in front of them.
The men generallyhunt in tho early

morning; they gut up at almut 2
o'clock, take a vapor bath, got break-
fast, and start to hunt at about3.
Sometimes they hunt on horse-bac-k

and sometimes on foot. They come

",1 i." ?ilS"!Tl.. 5S ,
i J ..v..o. mm U

andbring in the game, Tho meat Is
alwaysdivided.

If Chief Josephis there, he divides
it; and if ho is not there,somebody Is
chosen to fill his place. They believe
that if the headsor hornsof the slain
deerare left on the ground the other
deer feel insulted and will go away,
and that would spoil tho huntlnc in
that neighborhood. So the heads and
norns tiro nung up in trees They
think, too, that when anybody dies,
MIL C1 f t t llrt It.LHt IIHOIIH.l 1. ... ,uA4 t
S0Veral davs afterward and sn tli- -r

always move the lodge.
I was sitting with Joseph in the

tepee once, when u liard crawledIn,
I discovered it and showed it to
Joseph. lie was very setemn and I
askedhim what was the matter.

"A medicine man sent it hero to do
me harm. You have verv good eves
to discover the tricks of the meiHcn lu-
men."

I was going to throw It into tho fire,
out no stopped me, saying:

"It you burn it it will make the
medlcinu-mu-n angry. You must kill
it someother wav-.- "

..,, ... .
j. no i nutans' calendar are littlo

square sticks of wood about eight
inches long. Every day thev Hie a
little notch, and on Sunday a little
hole ts made. Whenany one dies the
notch is paintedred or black. When
they arc home at Nespelim they all
meeton the prairie on certain'days
and have horse-racin- They ruu for
about two miles. When they areon
the home-stretc- about half a mile
from tho goal, a lot of men get behind
them anil fire pistols and whip the
horses Su Nicholas
A Wonderful Time-Keepi- Automaton.

Oneof tho most wonderful time-
keepersknown to the horologlsts was
made in London about 100 years ago
andsent by tho presidentof tho Last '

India company asa gift to the emperor
of China. Tho case was made in the
form of a chariot, in which was seated
the figure of a woman. This tigure
was of pure ivory and gold,
and sat with her right hand
resting upon a tiny clock fastened to
till stria nf tile vehlnlp. A nn,-- t rf flw.
wheels which kept track

.
of tho flight

t i toi umn were iiiuuen m tno body oi a
tiny bird, which had seemimrlv iitst
alighted upon the lady's linger. Abovo
was a canopy so arranged as to con-
ceal a silver bell. This bell was fitted
with a miniature hammerof the same
me'.al, and, although It appeared to
have no connection with the clock,
regularly struck the hours, and could
be made to repeatby touching a dia-
mond button on the lady'sbodice. lis
tho chariot at the ivory lady's fee,
there was a golden figure of a dog,
and abovo and In front wore two
birds, apparently flying before tho
chariot This beautiful ornament
Was made almostentirely of gold, and
was elaborately decorated with pro- -

clous stones.
IIi.k tl, !,rlllu

Tho usual picturesof the gorilla dr.
!

not representhim us I have seen him.
lie his not only a crouching habit,
but he walks on all four of his legs,
and has the motion of most nuadru--
Pods' ,lhlnff his right arm and left leg
at tno same time, aim alternateswttii
the loft arm ami right leg It is not i

exactly a walk or a trot, but u 1:1ml
of ambling gait, while the chliiipancc '
useshis arms as crutches, but lifts ono
foot from the ground a little in ad-
vance of the other, Theydonot place
tho palm of tho handon tho ground,
but use tho back of the lingers from
tho secondjoint, and at times the one
I havo described abovo seemed to
touchoily tho back of tho nails, but
this was when sue was scarcely mov-
ing at all. I am now preparing to

someof them, and I thinkFhotographa more reliable picture of
this animal than I havo ever seen
heretofore. McCluro's Magazine.

Rotpoiitllila for III Mother.
A minister of a prominent Nov

York church, who was about to leavo
home for a few days, was bidding
good-b-y to his family, says'tholloston
liuuget.

"en. no camp to Hobby he took
the littlo follow in his arms and said
"Woll, young man, I want you to bj a
good boy, and ha sure to tako good
carei f mamma "

Hobby promised, and the father de-
parted, leaving him with a very large
and full appreciationof his now and
weighty responsibility. When night
came and he was called to suy his
prayers, the young guardian ex-
pressedhimself as follows; .

"O Lord, please protect papa, and
brother Dick, and sister Alice, and
aunt Mary, and all tho little Jones
boys, and Iiobby, Hut you needn't
trouble aboutmamma', for I'm going
to look after her myself.

One Mure Victory.
A child wae seen

secretly to purloin and pocket an
orangefrom tho lald-ou- t dinner-table-,

but was afterwards seento enter the
empty room and Hecretly again return
It to the dish and ttlumphiintly

'8old agui. hutunl"

-- "-:' -- y daMfaMiM
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THE SEASON OF THE HONEY-IN- .
MOON RINGINQ

How the Happy llrldn Will It Deckt'il
New r.ntilotm for thit Darning mil

Dinner l'mty Otliur Information tor
the LailUR.

INcw York Letter.
At the flitting of theswallowssounds

tho peal of wedding bells. Theend of
tho seasonis invnriably tho beginning
of thehoneymoon to the lucky winners
of prizes in the lottery. Tho others
wonder"why, oh why?" but pretend
to rejoice In their freedom to take an-
other swing aroundthe circle. As ml
mankind loves a lover, v woman
dotes on a wedding. Its pretty detail .

interestsncr ami setsherureaitniigue
Hciously ot what has beon or what
may be veiled in the white i luslot; of
her own bridal llnerv. Prospect, or
retrospect,each Is tenderlv dearto tho
heartof a woman. Thls earthegown
beside whoso attractivenessall o her
raiment fades In fnsclnation Isofsatin,
white nnd glistening, wh ch underthe
softening Influence of old laeo Is per-hap-

after all. tho richest and most
suitable fabric or a wedding gown.
Simple and comparativelyInexpensive
bridal robes may be made of satin
duchesse with a trimming of accordion-

-plaited moussellnc do soloin the
form of a petticoat and under
bodice with a court train of tho
satin and a celntuio of muslin.
Ano her evtremnly' pretty departura
'rom tho conventionalb idnl ga ment
s1?l.pown,of,a soft s'niJc f fc, ;
..t.k.uo.v.u nuviiu H3 .HVinUIIICl,
out of compliment to the artist who
loved so much to paint It. Tho bodice
Is cut on court lines, ending in a much
frilled basque, and hasaquaint co lar
veiled with llss- - and lace falling ovo
the shoulderandopeningin front over
a finely touched chemisetteof lace.
White velvet ribbon, white jet, all
kinds of thin white fabrics in the
family of Usses, are employed in the
garniture of the weddingtrown. but
lace andby lace is meanttheprecious

own from generation, generation,.
andperhaps already hasa history of
Its own is tho favorite trimming. It
augurs well for the fine taste of a
woman to see een the most modest
little tucker of the genuineaiticlc,
that hasbeen in all agestho garniture
of true gentility, selected for this
symbolic gown of bridal white Of
course, the veil of lace Is quite the
most elegant and beautiful, but few-bride-s

approximate this climax of
luxury, choosing perforce the long

broad veil of tulle falling over tho
face in front to the waist lino and to
the hem of the train in the
back. The veil is arranged in
two pieces by many brides, who
like to make it pleasant for the
bridegroom by addingto his somewhat
onerous duties during the fercmony
the delicate taskof removing the por-
tion of the veil which falls over the
face and is lightly attached to the
coiffure, without disarranging the
flowers or the tressesbeneath. It is a
pretty and symbolic custom, very
much'enjoyed by every one exceptthe
brldegoom.

And after the momentous question
e' .n gown is settled, every

bride electconsidersnextwherewithal
her bridesmaids may be adorned,that
they may be at once picturesquely
and prettily adorned,andyet so simply

Sm0
tiik mkwoxiku."

asnot to detract from the effect of her
own gown, for this bridal finery,
pretty as it is, is indeed sadly trying
to most women. And the bride must

I De the central figure in the picture..0n h th hIh ht faB,
must be subservient. Accordion- -
plaited gownsof tbin tissue, crossed
with insertionsof lace, make pretty
Driaeumams gowns, musun gowns,
too, very much befrllled as to skirt,
with crossed over bodices and fichus
of lace, big drooping hatsof shirred
tulle, with soft waving plumes, are
most suitableand for the
maids that wait at the wedding. Sir
Joshualleynolds's dresses are pretly
models for bridesmaids' gowns. They
areof white muslinor white satin, the
materials in vogue at the time tha
greatpainter perpetuatedthe beauties
and belles of the day In color. The
skirts are short, just touching the
ground,not over full, with ono flounce
at the hem, the sleeves tight to the
waist with cuffs turning upward, the
bodice short with a deep falling collar
at the neck, as well us a muslin fichu
anda wide sash tied uround the wulut
with a bow. The broad brimmed hu'
of straw, velvet, or satin ore covercnl

wpmii ii -- ii -- "photh

yf.it feathersami tied underthe chU
with a bow. An artistic bride, recently
"wooed anil married and a'," eattgln
the Idea for hor wedding scene evi-
dently from tho robes In Mr Frederic.
Lclchtou' "Garden of the Ilsper-Ittit,- "

for tho greenandgold chang-
eable tints of tho tlrst bridesmaids
dresswere followed by the gold and

lolct shimmering colors of tho nciit,

'm
A l'Mmv MtllH.siUin C.O.VV.

and that In turu ty th lolot nud rose
shot shadesot the third, all these
colors being of tho faintest, softest
tluts and made up In Lib rty tissue.

Jn everytrousseauthis year will bo
a pelisse for traveling, and what

of quaintness tho
garment recalls, with its full-gore- d

skirt andshort,doublp-- 1 reisted waist.
'Ihe model chosen for Illustration iso(
ciiinnmon bro-- cloth. double,
breasted,and invisibly fasteneddown
the left side. A tuntcd-dow- u collar
and rovers, with double shouldercap s.
Inediwith STtIn, frame the

opening at the nrck, whetca iravrt
of yellow lace falls in two gutlien. I

llounces.
There will be two pretty ho :se

dressesof soft, warm colors that reive
a welcome to a tired man when he
comeshome at night, that Is, if she is
the right kind uf a wife. Nothing
ptcttier could be desired than a gown
of rose-- oloro I lansdown,with three
rows of black insertion around tho
skirt. Tho waist has a yoke of the
material of the dress, striped with the
insertion, and double puffs on the
sleeves,one of lace over the rose color,
the other of tho material of the drew.
Tho waist is belted in with tho Inser-
tion and hasa bit of t frill below tho
belt. The model would be equally

pretty in crepon or cashmere,and a
clever girl could make It quite by her-
self.

Notes for the Fair Sex.

The developmentof the lace indus-
try in Ireland hasbeen a great boon
to the impoverished people. In em-
broidery alone 12,001) girls are em
ployed and 1, (Mr,, 000 dozen handker-
chiefswere sentlast year to theAmer-
ican market

Mrs. Mary 8. Hopkins of New York
city was one of tho earliestwomen
bicyclers In this country. She hai
been using a tricycle since 1887, and
her cleverness aud dignity in man-
aging the machine has done much to
establish it In favor among conserva-
tive women. Mrs. Hopkins is a warm
advocate of the safety as a means oi
healthy out-of-do- exercise.

Miss Grace Livingston Furnlsa, the
author of that comedy so dearto the
heart of the amateuractor, "A Iiox oi
Monkeys," has roocntlv imnaled the
quaint island of Nantucket upon hot
clever pen, with the acceptable result
of a abortstory called "Profit Way."
The delightful provincialisms of the
place aretreated with aspirit andnat-
uralness that are admirable and

interesting to habitues of
the island.

No Faith-Cur- e for Bar.
Therewas a womanon a Michigan

avenue car the other day with her
face tied up with a handkerchief,and
directly opposite was a benign-lookin- g

citl.en who was on the watch to ex-
tend consolation to somepoor, suffer-
ing fellow-morta- l. He had scarcely
noticed the woman when he leaned
forward and inquired:

"Toothache,ma'am?"
Shenodded her head.
"Too bad. Ache very hard?"
Shenodded again.
"I know how to pity you. I'd about

as soonbe knocked down with a club
as to have the toothachefor fifteen
minutes. I supposeyou've tried pep-
permint, paregoric, camphor, hot salt,
whisky andall that?"

She nodded again.
"Well," continued thebenignman,

"I re heardthatall these things can
be overcomo by strength of will
power. They say that imagination
hasa good deal to do with it Suppose
you Imagine that your tooth doesn't
acne tne leastbit?"

"And supposeyou imaginethat you
are the biggestfool ia Detroit!" hotly
exclaimed the woman, as tha tooth
gave a jump which kfted her loot
hitfh. ;

The benigu roan .muttered: "Um!
Urn!" andwont to tha end of tbe car
and sat down and beganto read a
newspaper Exchange.

AN ELEGANT COSTTME.

becoming
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Novel Counting Attachment.
This Improved counter, which Is

adaptedto automaticallyregister each
impression of the press, may tie at-
tached in such a way as to be easily
thrown Into operative position and
easily tilted back out of the way,
operating only when tho press is
actually printing, nnd not register-
ing when the "throw-ott- " Is use I.
The improvement has beenpatented.
The counter is of the usualkind, with
registeringwheels and knobs for set-
ting them, nnd it is operated by a
lever which hangsdown at a slight in-

clination to thebottom of thecase, the
lever beingbent upwardand laterally
at ono end, aud finally entering a slot
In the case, whero its inner end is
pivoted, A front view of tho counter
with its attachmentsis shown in the
figure at the top of tho picture, a aide
view being shown in the tlguio at the
left, and the position of its attach-
mentto the press on the right On
the top or back of tho casecontaining
the counting mechanism is a plate

..fc
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l'lttTTISO PKK8S IIK018TER.
with projecting lugs pivoted to the
upper endof astandardsecuredto one
side of the frame of the press, the
standardextendingupward to a point
nearthe path of the platen, so that
when the caseis swung into position
for registering, its lever, A, will ex-
tend into the path of a finger or pin
on the platen, II, of the press. If the
counter is not to be used, it may be
readily tippedover to the backside of
tho standard,out of the path of the
linger. When the throw-of- f Is used,
the platen does not quite touch the
type, andthe finger and lever are so
adjustedas not to come into engage-
ment with each other exceptwhen an
impression is actually made, or when
the throw off handlemocsat theside
of the platen tho linger may be at-
tached to tho handle Tho device is
very simple, compact and inexpensive,
can be readily attached to any job
press and the figures are always In
plain sight of the pressman,who can
at any time tell nt a glance just how
many .sheetshave been printed

Marlilnr.
A nut-tappin-g machine has been

contrivedby a lEhode Island inventor
I which automatically presents in suc-
cession a numberof nuts to tho tap,
releasesthem from the holding jaws
aiter lapping anupusnestnem on to
the shankof the tap and, when the
desired number of nuts has been
tapped, the machineis automatically
stopped. The apparatus is described
as having a longitudinally rotatable
tap and meansfor driving the same,
tho combinationwith the table, niov-abl- y

supportedby a frame in front of
the tap, and having an arm, a spring
secured to the arm anda stud on the

I forward end of the frame. There is a
feed box secured to the central for-- !
ward portion of the table and a
jaw block is secured in the slot
in the table below the box, the spring
operated bar carrying fingers sup-
ported in a slide on the lower surface

, of the table; this is operated against
me spriuir pressureuy a roa pivoted 10
the barand to a dependingarmon the

I table, beingadaptedto be engagedby
u siop anua racK secured to tne under
side of tho table. A lever is pivoted
between studs below the table and
havinga semicircularpinion engaging
with the rack anda rod connects tho
lower end of the lercr with thatof tne
pivoted lever.

An Electrical lllntllng l'ott.
An improved binding post for inser-

tion in gasfixtures, for making con-
nectionsbetweenthe housewires and
the burning wires is shown in the en-
graving. Fig. l shows the Improve-
ment applied to an electrical gas
lighter, Figs. S and 3 being trans-
verse sections of double and single
binding posts, the former beingused
whore the return current is conveyed
oy a wire insteadof the fixture itself.
The body of the post is of haAl rub-
ber or other insulating material,bored
axlally to receive the wires, the end to
be inserted in the gas fixture having
an external thread, while the other
end hasan Internal thread to receive
the contact screw. The latter Is
threaded,andupon it is placed a me-
tallic nut, between which and the
binding post body the house wire is
clamped, tho wire leading to tie elec-
trical gas lighter being similarly

UINDINO POST FOR KI.KCTMCAf. CON-

NECTIONS.
clamped by the nut of the blndln"
post adjoining the burner. In the
lde of the post is a binding screw, for

damping the wire, and the inner end
if the contactscrewhasan axial bore
In which is received the exposedend
f the wire in the fixed end of the fix-

ture. Two such binding posts are
leccssary for completing the circuit
through a gasfixture.

Kach star a Sua.
Referring to come of tha more val-tab-le

conclusions arrived at by recent
istronomlcal research, an English
writer argues in favor of the tlieory
.hat the ftars, or many of them, are
rery similar to our own sub, thisetcg clearly shown from three

Oneof theseisthelrgreat
ntrlnslo brilliancy compared with
heir small apparentdiameter,a dlam-ite- r

so minute that thehighestpowers
f the largest telescope fail to show
hemas anything but mere points of
Ight without measurablemagnitude;
econd, their vast distance from the

rth, a distance so great that tbe
llaraeterof the earth'a orbit dwindles
ilmost to a point in comparison this
tlso accounting satisfactorily for the
Irst fact; aad third, thospectroscope
hat unerring instrument of research
n this field shows that the light
mltted by many of them is very siml-a-r

to thatradiatedby thesun. Thus.
1 heir chewleal and physical constltu-- .

t

rV . --., r Jtf9rJisannnfl

t,on VV t.,.!agotis to tlmt of our

tra of the red slurs differ miieh from
tho solar spectrum, these objects arc
comparatively tare, forming oxeep
tions to the generalru e.

Mtrnm tinKlnrerlng,
According to a writer in l'owcr,

shouldapply tho steamengine
indicator at least once a week, and
some rig for reducing the motion of
the piston should bo availablewhich
will admit of easy attachment with-
out stopping tho engine. A unique
arrangementof this kind has been in-

troduced, which consists of a light
brasswheel which has two diameters,
the larger diameterbelrg of such di-

mensionsthat the circumference will
bo ouc-hit- lf thestroke of the engine,
and thu smaller having n circumfer-
ence one-ha- lf the length of the dia-
gram. A ord wound two or three
times around the large wheel Is at-
tachedto tho cross-hea- and a iord
from the wheal of smaller diameter
leadsto the barrel of the Indicator
when In opomtion, or is hooked to an
idler cord which pascsover a leading
pulley to a weight, while the Indica-
tor is at rest. A clock springattached
to the side of the wheel causej tho re-
turn motion after tho cord has been
drawn out by tho moving cross-head-.

This rig, as apeimancntattachment
to the front hend of an engine, has
provedsatisfactory.

Tourlnc; on the felue.
An accountis given of someinterest-

ing experiments conducted by tho
Sociote de Touuge de la 1 lassoSeineet
do l'Oise upon the ltlver heitic, which
have culminated in tho construction
of a towboat of lurgo dimensions,
whose towing apparatushasbeen pro-
vided with a number of magnetied
pulleys. In sle the main towing pul-
ley is but a little over four feet in di-

ameter, it being simply a solenoid
whose soft Iron coil is flanged to form
the groove, the bottom of which is a
bronze ring with rubber joints to pre-
vent the wire coll from getting wet:
the current is generatedby a small
dynamo. The whole construction is
statedto be simple and of very great
strength, and, besides the advantages
of havinga small towing pulley, there
is the much greater one that the
properamountof adhesion isobtained
with only three-quarte- of a turn. A
similar magnetized pulley acts as a
brake on the slack of the chainso that
it canbe properly paidout

An Iniprntect Mtatl for Milk Cattle.
The stall shewn in the illustration

is designed to enhance thecomfort
nnd conduce to the regular feeding of
the anlmaL The improvement has
been patented. Tho stalls are prefer-
ably built in pairs and have a traverse
gutterat the rear of the stall flooring.
The feed cribs arc of such height as
to readily permit the cattle haltered
thereto to Jeeil over their top edges,
andat eachwall of a crib are vertical
stanchions,from the bjse of which a
short vertical partition wall is ex-
tended rcarwardly. The crib covers
archingedon pendentgates,whereby
thecribs arenot only closed at their
tops, but the spaceabove each crib is
shut off from the stall. The gates,to
the lower edge of each of which is
hingedu crib cover, are secured upon
a rotable transverse shaft, on the
outer end of which is a transversa
hundle bar A cord extendingupward
from theouteredge of each crib cover
jonnectswith a transversecord pass-
ing over a grooved pulley at the side,
the covers being raised and folded
against the gatesby pulling upon the
cord, when both the covers and the

cattlk stall
gates may be raised,as .indicated in
dotted lines in the outline figure, by
rotating the handle bar, thus afford-
ing' a clear opening from cacli stall
into the crib opposite it A latch
piece is adapted to be swungacross
tho path of tbe handlebar to hold tingato locked in elevatedposition.

Freiiure per SquareFoot.
It has been ascertained by Prof.

Kernot of Melbourne university, Aus-
tralia, thatthe usuallyassumedweight
of 80 to 100 pounds per square foot,
produced by a densecrowd of persons,
may be largely exceeded. In an actual
trial a class of students averaging
153. 5 pounds each in weight were
crowded in a lobby containing i8.23
squarefeet, making an average floor
load of 134.7 pounds, room still bolng
left to place anotherman, which would
have brought up the loading to
pounds. In another case fifty-eig-

Irish laborers,averaging U5 pounds
each, were placed in an empty ship
deck housemeasuring 57 square feet
floor area,and the load in this case
was about 147 poundspersquare foot;
in another test, with soventy-thre- e

laborerscrowded into a hut 0 feet by
8 feet 8 inches, a load of 143 pounds
was produced, with estimated room
for two or threemen additional.

Our Juvenile Exhibit.
Little Dot They got women's de- -

partmenta an' everything at the
worms air. Whv don't they have
eallaram'aetenartmenU. too?

Aunty vrnat would they pat In
them?

Little Dot Why, boys and girls, of
course, so foreigners could fee what
nice that is, what alee,quiet, well-behave- d

girls wa has. I guessmaybe
the boys better be left out

Johnny's New Friend.
Little Johnny I got 'quaintedwitha nice littlo boy to-da-y. lie likes to go

to school ever so much, and he loves
his teacher, and his face is always
clean.

Mother I am glad yon like him.
"And he hardly ever misses his les-

sons,andhe studieslike everything."
"He U a good boy."
"And he'spolite to everybody, andalwayslifts his hat to the minister."
"I hope you will learn from him."
"Yea'm. lie's gettln' up a Hoys'

Readln' and fitaokin' club. Mav I
Join?"

Ssnltary Hcleaca.
Little Nell (to her doll) Now, here

if some chocolates for you. I'll put
icem in your lap. Hut you mustn't eat
maBy, cause they'll makeyou sick. Ittook all the money mamma gave meto buy those chocolates, and things
that cost saeh a awful lot is nevergood for children

Us Hlatkolf Away.
First Waiter (at summer resort)

Can'tstopto talk. I'm waitln on a
clerk at table us.

KccondWaiter How did you gethissalary down so fine? .,,

.F.,', JVlter It ain't moro thanthat, or he vouldn't mo sucha bl tip.

A DETROIT MIRACLE,

AGRCATTRIUMPH FOR MEDICAL
SCIENCE.

l'art,lrulara of One of the Mint Itemark- -

hie Cure on Iternnl llrsrrllieil by
the Detroit Kntra A Story

Worth a Cnrefut IVrumil.
(Fronl thr JhlvnU iVrict.)

The following paragraph,which ap-

pearedin llio Kvcnlng Nows a short
timo ago, furnished tho biiHls of tho
following article. It Is of suHlclont
importanceto tho Ncw's readers to
report it to them fully, it was 'so
Important then that it uttniuted con-

siderableuttcntlon at tho time. The
following is theparagia it in question:

"C. U. Northrop, for --'8 years ono
of tho best known merchants on
Woodward avcutic, who was supposed
to bo dylnp last spring of locomotor
ataxia, or creepingputalysis, has ed

a new leuso of llfo and
returned to work at his store. This
dieensohasalways been supposed to
bo incurable,but Mr. Noithrop's con-
dition is greatly improved, and it
looks now as if tho grave would bo
cheatedof its proy."

His injury camo about in tbla way:
Ono dny nearly four years ugo, ho
stuinbld and fell tho comploto length
of a steepflight of stulrs which wordp
at tho rearof of his store. Hln.hpui
and spino were sovcrely injurcdVMo
was picKcu up ana taucn to ins nomc.
Creepingparalysisvery soon dovolop-c-d

itself, und insplte of thu most
stronuousefforts of friends and phy-
siciansthe ten Iblo allliction fastened
itself upon him. For nearly two
yearsho was perfectly helpless. Ho
could do nothing to support his
strength in tho leust effort. Ho had
to bo wheeled about in an invalid's
chair. It had beon hinted to tho
writer of this article, who
was acquainted with Mr. Nor-
throp, that his recovery had been
brought about by a very simple rem-
edy. When asked aboutit Mr. Nor-
throp fully verified tho stutcmont. It
was a remedy that ho had heard of
after ho had tried ovory thing hecould
to give him relief. Ho had been in
tho catoof tho best physicians,who
did all they could to alleviate this
mulndy, but without any avail. Ho
hud given up hope, w hen a friend in
Lockport, N. Y., wrote him, culling
his attention to tho caseof a pcion
there who hud booncuredof a discaso
similar to his own, and to thu caseof

I John Marshall of Hamilton. Ont., also
cured by Dr. Williams' Fink Pills.

! Mr. Marshall was so well known thut
I an accountof his euro and recovery
wax published in detail by all
tho city paper.. Ono could scarcely
conccivo a case more hopeless than
that of Mr. Northrop. Tho-o- , who ut
thut time saw a fcoblo old man
wheeled into his storo on an invalid's
chuli-- , would not rccogiil?o tho man
now, so greatis the change that has
been wrought. Ho procureda supply
of Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills thtough
Messrs. HasHclt & L'Honimcdicu, 'J,r,

Woodward avenue, und from the out-
set found an improvement. Ho faith-
fully adheredto the useof the remedy
until now ho is completely lestorcd.
Mr. Northrop declaresthat there can
bo no doubt us to Pink Pills being tho
cuin-- o of his restoration to health,
us all other remedies and med-ic-ul

treatment loft him in a
condition rapidly going from bad
to worse, until at last it was declared
there was ho hopo for him and
ho wus pronounced incurable.

Mr. Northrop was asked what was
claimed for this wonderful remedy,
ittid replied that ho understoodtho
pioprletors claim it to bo a blood
builder and net vo lostorur. supplying
in a condensed form all tho elements,
necessaryto enrich the blood, restore
shutterednervesnnd drivo out dis-
ease. It is claimed by tho proprie-
tors that Pink Pills will euro paraly-
sis, rliotimutlm, sciatica, palpitation
of tho heart, hcadacho, und all dis-
easespeculiar to females, loss of ap-
petite, dlineis, sleeplessness,loss of
memory, and all diseasesarising from
ovci work, mental worry, loss of vital
foice, otc.

"I want to said Mr. Northrop,
"that I don't havo much
fuith in y putent medicines,
but f cannot say too much
in priiiho or Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
Tho proprietors-- , however, claim thut
they arc not u patent modiclno in tho
sun-- In which that term i used, but
a highly scientific preparation, the
losult of years ot careful study and
experimentun tho part of tho propr-
ietor, and thepills were successfully
used in private practlco for years be-
fore being placed for general sale,"
Mr, Northrop declare?, and ho is a
living example, thut there is nothing
to oqiiul those pills as a euro fornorvo
diseases. On inquiry tho writer found
thut theseplllrf wero manufacturedby
Dr. Williams' Medlcino Co.. Schoncc-tud-y.

N. Y und Ilrockvlllo, Ont.,
und tho pills uro sold in boxes, (nover-I-

bulk) at 60 centsu box, U boxes for
'.'& cents

llrlck or NhHle.

In the colllory of SouthStafford-
shire, Knglund, lmndrodsof acres o(
lutul uro covered with shalo or waste
mutci'iul from mine. It is a kind of
shilo colored clay. This material,
when giound und otherwise manipu-
lated, provesto bo an excellent ma-
terial for the niuuufacturo of bricks.
Thesebricks, when taken from tho
kiln, uro as uniform and rich in color
us llioso niudo from led clay, und
their quulitlos uio of such a naturo as
to unsure an Industry of considerable
proportions.

hueel 1'otato I'lour.
A St. Louis woman has latelv por- -

fected un invention for making sweat
potato Hour. Tho process includes
I oellng tho potatoand drying tho peel
as a food for live stock, diving and
grinding tho potuto into thico grades
of Hour, and ulo slicing into Saratoga,
chips.

To Itun l'jut,
A locomotive is being cpnHrueted

In Knglund to un 10D miles an JiouWV
IIU 2000 hoi'io power. a driving""
wheels 18 feot In dinmctw. .Tho
thrcu cylinder uio lO.Js uiuVlta'-Inche- s

diameter ujUi u, tlilitj-Tne- h

Btioko. The boiler iucsmuo la Urtu
uouuJ.
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f Car Dytyaytis Conattpattoa.
2fiV8wS2P!iiI?,'r.t,Te Nerr. Pill, sent free
nHiJ?5.. iti toproTemerit, lor 8cstampi.u,so. DR.8ROOP, Bos W.,KaclneWi.

When we destroy an old prejudice wihaveneed of a new virtue.
Bhciun'b Pats act like magic on theviui organs, restore lost complexion nndbring back the keen edgeof appetite.
Blight circumstancesare thestumbluucblock, in families.

How'. This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward,0 JfH. &M.?. X ctwh that cannot btby Hall'e Catarrh Cure.
V. J. CHENEY & CO., Propg., Toledo, O.We the undersigned,hare known F. J.Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe

him perfectly honorable in all business
transactionsand financially able to carry

t aayobligationmadeby their firm.
Waei&TTuax, Wholesale Drugglste,

Jfdlng, Klnnan Marvin,
Wholesale Drua;git, Toledo, O.

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly uponthe blood andmucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per
bottle. Bold by all Druggists. Testimo-
nials free.

The roadto home happinesslies oyer
small stepping-stones- .

"German
Syrup"
I am a farmer atEdom,Texas. I

nave usedGerman Syrup for six
yearssuccessfully for Sore Throat,
Coughs,Colds,Hoarseness,Painsin
ChestandLungsandSpitting-u-p of
Blood. I havetried many kindsof
Cough Syrups in my time, but let
mesay to anyone wanting such a
medicine GermanSyrupis thebest.
We aresubjectto so many sudden
changesfrom cold to hot, damp
weatherhere, but in families where
German Syrup is used thereis little
troublefrom colds. JohnF.Jones.

The Rugged Child

is largely an
"outdoor" Jmh
product.
Fresh air
and exercise
usually pro-
duce sound
appetiteand
soundsleep.
Sickly chil-
dren obtain
great beneGt from

Scott'sEmulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphite- s,

a fat-foo- d rapid
of assimilation and almost
as palatableasmilk.

droflj

Second-Han-d Brtvitr
Body Type

For SaleCheap.
We haveonethousandpoundsof brevier
body type In food condltlon.madeof extra
metal by Barnbtrl Bros. k. Splndler,
tntnutaoiurers ot the famous superior
copperm'ied type. We wilt sell it in
fonts of 100 poundsor more, to be d.Itv-ere- d

assoonaswe Kt on our new,at the
low prlteof

26 Cents Pound.

PlaceYour Order Now

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,
e WestJacksonat.,

CHICAGO. Il.Ii.

iDUCKSKIN
DREECHES

KST MADE, BEST FITTIN0, BEST WEARINB

p rEElls&a's'BU .bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIL

'zmP

JEflfl PRINTS
NatMd by THE GOODWIN CL0TH1IG CO.,

EVANSVILLE. IND.
MMKJKtLTMSM. STXBT TAO. WIUUTZIB.

GOOD CHANCE
OdelllM) Typewriter for 110, if cash with or-

der is received before Nov. 1st, 189J. The
famousOdell Typewriter isused by lawyers.
Ministers, Doctors, Merchants, Editor, and
Qovernnient Officers, because of it clean
print, simplicity and manifold copies. No
teacherrequired. It will do your worlc In one
hour'spraotice. Order now and take advant
ageof this exceptionally

IGOOD CHANCE!

sit Va9La
sssssssssssssssssssssssssrssssl

Address FRANK ROHM,
an W. Jacksonat., Chicago.

Your AND

YOUR

StrengthRUNDOWN SYSTeM
BUILT UP AND

RenewedREORGANIZED.

'A few bottlesof B. S.B.
will do It. ll )ou are

..it.la.l Hrlth n f ljllireaa

f ?e'd( "FifSliKS.SWS "" '""
SSSaaUnV.'NT.nrou.rhlv'clear away all lm:

I puYltlesandinipart new vigor and
life to tho whole system.

"I bit. und jour medicine often jor thepast

eliht Jr.,aadfeel safeJouiImi It U --

MMrai healthreitorer in the world"
.uilV u.tairliU. Ark

Cktf TaMtfM o Iltxt wtd Skit diw htci

wi mm cwmiiv, m.u.

ElaSHkL4ttESmSaHaWBaaaaVai
...Ml'

rv . t ..'
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MILL OF OLDEN TYMES

IT STANDS ON THE SOUND
EAST OF NEW YORK.

A Century and a Half Ago It Ground
Wheat for Ye Winchester County
Farm Folk An Interesting Land-
mark.

NK INTKItEST- -
ng landmitrk ofJ?gV rSjj tho lastcentury

in a sub-
urban region fast
yielding1 its rural
charm In face of
the city's advanc-
ing; vanguard,says
the Mew York Sun.
Between two and
three miles north-
eastof New York's
city limits, and

fierhaps a mile anda half beyond the
little Mount Vernon,

stands Iteid'a mill, overlooking the
broad flat marshes that edge tho
Sound. The mill is approachedby
one of the most picturesqueroadsof a
picturesqueregion. It runsfor a mile
or more along the valley of a little
wooded stream, andcrosses the latter
a dozen yards before it meets tide-
water. A few hundred yards east-
ward is the rudebeach and farmyard
leading to the old mill. An old Dutch
house, still retaining its wide porch
and broad, low-eave- d gables, faces
mill and mill stream. Iligh tidesrise
all about the house, submerge its
flower garden and flood its cellar.

.. A rw,r'---irv- -
' - aVi.42?'" ti.

RKID'S MII.I..

The mill, a
shingledstructure, overhangsthe tide
raceIn which its water wheel once
dipped ana turned. The mill was
built in 173H by Shute& Stanton,local
millers of tnat day. Jt wasdriven oy
the tide, and for several generations
it ground the wheat from neighboring
farms. RobertHeld became the owner
of the mill ubout the middle of the
last century, andwas reputedan hon-
est though somewhat testy miller
One Waldrou afterward becameowner
or lessee,and in 17U2 a town commit-
teewasappointedto regulate Miller
Waldron's toll charges. The old mill
continuedwith various fortunes and
successive owners, until within tho
lat few years. When the region
round about ceased to bo a wheat-growin-g

country the mill ground
western grain into flour, and the
crooked little stream leading to the
Sound brought upon its tide vessels
that bore grain andgrist Heid's mill
is now slowly falling into ruins. The
wreck of its wheeland other machin-
ery is visible at the rear. Many of its
shinglesnear tho ground have been
torn off asrcl'cs or to kindle fires.
The great oakenbeams remain seem-
ingly sound. An oystermannow keeps
his tools of trade in the large ground
floor apartmentof thomlll, ana In the
water just outside he has fenced a
space where newly caught oysters
may be fattened.

Every high tido brings a mass of
seaweedand marsh hay about the
mill. The short, stone-buil- t, Isthmian
road that leadsto the mill door resists
the action of the tides, and the visitor
of to-da-y may drive quite to the door-
step,as Westchesterpeople were

to drive a century andahalf
ago, whenthe new shingles of the
structurewerenot yet weatherstained!

A PRACTICAL CHRISTIAN.
How Hot. Washington Gladden Would

Make ChristiansOat of Pagans.
Rev. WashingtonGladden stands in

the forefront amongthose ministers
who practice and advocatepractical
Christianity. Perhapsthe fact thathe
hashadexperiencein journalism has
somethingto do with this. He was
for a time on thestaff of theNew York
Independent While pustor of the
IS ortil congregat-
ional church of
Springfield, Mass.,
he edited Sunday aSjl-

-Afternoon. He is
now and for ten
yearshasbeenpas--
I J 4 1.. Eft..
Congregational IAi

church in (.oium-bu- s.

Ho has been Wm''a frequentcontrib-
utor to papersand
oeriodicals and a
successful public hev. wasminotox
lecturer. He has (ii.apdkn.
written a number of books, among
them"Plain Thoughts on the Art of
Living," "Workinp-me- and Their
Employers " and " The Young
Men and the Churches." Dr,
Gladden is most broad and liberal in
his views and a firm beliover both in
the desirability andthe practicability
of amongchurchea of dif-
ferent belief. "The church in any
community." ho said recently, "in-
cludes all the Christianpeople in that
community." He believes that this
municipalchurchshould be responsi-
ble for the Chrlsilanlzation of Its
municipality, all the congregationbe-
ing for this purpose one body. The
municipal church, Dr. Gladden sys,
is founded upon tho idea that the p'rl-ma- ry

businessof the Christianain any
community is to Christianize thatcom-
munity and their obligation to co-

operate for this purposo is a great
deal btronger than tho obligationof
any of themto with other
congregationsin distant cities for tho
propaaotlonof a few theological o'
ritualistic fadsof their own.

ESTHER'S HOROSCOPE.

The Planets Seem to Have IJeen Hmll-In- g

When ahe Was Horn.
Little Miss Esther, the new Ameri-

can princess of the houseot Cleveland,
haa a future beforeher that is roman-
tic anda careerthat is distinguished,
if the portents of the ataraand the
signs of the heavensareto be trusted.
Hrr horoscopehas been cast and the
whole planetarysystem seemsto have
dono Its prettiest to give the new baby
a place in future American annals.

This is what the astrologer said at
the conclusion of her study:

"it ia indeed a fortunate nativity.
Tho baby has four planetsnear acon-
junction in the midheaven. She is
destinedto arrive at great eminence,
to become noted and prominent like
her father.

"At the hour of her birthareJupiter
andGemini, setting on the western
horlxoa, with threedegree and eight
seconds of Sagittarius rising and

JlaLav, t , . '',- - ,.- .-

eighteensecond of Virgo In tkt nltheaven,
"Jupiter in (lomlnl bearswltneaau

to what her personalappearancewill
be. She Is fated to be a well-mad-e,

rather tall woman, most closely re-
semblingher mother, of compactand
graceful frame. She will be of light
complexion, brown-haire- with ahigh
forehead and deep, expressive eyes.
Her hair will fall well back from her
temples. Her nosewill be prominent,
her featuresclean cut anddainty.

"The planetstell of a courteousand
gentledisposition. Goodnature,mild-
ness and charity will be her chief
characteristics.

"Tho forecast of the early partof
her life shows sickness and trouble of
a critical sort Up to the age of 5 she
will be continually in delicatehealth.
When a little short of 2 years I
prophesythat sho will be gives up for
dead, andagain when ahe hasnearly
reached theage of S. After that her
health will gradually improve, though
other critical timesare to come. The
Eerlods of greatest danger after ahe

womanhood will be the
agesof 27, 28 and SO. It is not likely
that she will get her full strength un-
til she is over so.

"Though her danger in early life
will be great,the sun, thegiverof life,
is so strong In the midheaven that I
think there is little doubt thatshewill
livo to a good old age. The moon she
was born under fallsin the signof the
ZodlacVlrlgo, which implies diseaseof
the stomach; fever and inflammation
aro what shewill have chiefly toguard
against,and there is also dangerthat
her chestand throat may become af-
fected. Therearc somesignsof a se-

rious uccident in herbabyhoodbesides,
but thismay be avoided.

"However, the planet Mara will give
her good stamina an recuperative
powers. It Is altogetherprobableshe
will survive all her many slcknesse .

"Her intellectuality the planets
make very marked. There is every
sign of her becoming a notable wo-
man: She will excel particularly in
mathematics. The planet Mercury,
which of all planetsis nearestthesun,
denotesin astrologypsychical power,
perceptionandmemory."

SIR JAMES PAQET.

A Venerable Physician and Surgeon of
Much Eminence.

In the annalsof medicine and surg-
ery in England no namestandshigher
than thatof Sir JamesPaget,

of the Royal Collegeof Surgeons.
Sir Jamesis now in his eighty-firs- t
year, dui mas lair to make valuable
contributions from his knowledge,
wisdom and ex
perience to the in-

ternational con-
gressof doctors at
Home next year.
He becamea mem-
ber Mmof the ltoval
Collegeof Surgeons
in 1830 and an
honorary fellow AVTN "S3sVEsiA2?
in 1b43. He was
created a baronet
In 1871. He is

of the
TTnivprRlfv nt T.rtn. 61R JAMITS I'AOET,

! don, a member of TUltT., F. n. 8.
the Academy of Scienceof the Insti-
tute of Franceand theauthor of sev-
eral works on medicine which aro
classics In the profession. Sir James
wasone of the scientific celebrities
who received an honorary degree in
1882 at the jubilee in commemoration
of the threehundreth anniversary of
the founding of the University of
Warzburg. He is now sergeant sur-
geon of the queen, surgeon to the
Princeof Wales and consulting sur-jrco- n

to St Bartholomew's hospital,
London.
A KENTUCKY SNAKE STORY.

Iteinarkable Hceae Witnessedby a Ken-
tucky Jndge.

JudgeJ. B. Bowman, who lives near
Tallsborough,gavea Vanceburg, Ky.,
correspondentan account of a won-
derful make fight that he recently
witnessed. Ho was going through a
strip of woodlandon the way to his
wheat field whenhis attentionwasat-
tracted by a peculiar noise nearhis
pathway. .

Looking tn the directionwhencethe
sound proceededlie observed a black-snak- e

and a rattlesnake twined to-
gether in deadlycombat The black-snak- e

was wound ubout its venomous
enemy, endeacoring to squeezethe life
out of him. The judge became an
eager spectatorof the novel combat
Everandanon the rattlesnakewould
bite the blacksnake. Thena remarka-
ble thing would occur.

Theblacksnake, assoon as bitten,
would uncoil himself, dart for a small
bush and biteoff one of the leaves.
He would moisten it in his mouth,
pressout thejuice, applyit to the bit-
ten place and thenreturn to hisenemy
again. This waa repeated aeveral
times, until finally the blacksnake
squeezedthe life out of the rattler.

JudgeBowman says he never kills
blacksnakes. He says it is their mis-
sion, and one they greatly enjoy, to
destroyall the venomous snakesthey
can find. The judge hasa pet black-
snakethat stays in his barn andkeepa
awayall the rats andmice.

Oldest Methodist Treacher In Maine,
Rev. Dr. D. B. Randall is said to be

the oldestMethodist pastorin Maine.
He wasborn in Hardwlck, Vt, July
18, 1807, and although now 80 years
old he Is still a very activeman. When
15 yearsold he was apprenticed to a
blacksmith, but soon brokedownand
waa sent toschool andstudiedlaw In-

stead. At the age of 10 he waa con-
vertedat a camp meetingandwasor-
dainedaaaministeraboutaydarlater.
He haa been in active service nearly
ever since, and has received many
churchhonors. He was a memberof
the generalconference in BaltimoreIn
1840 andagain in New York tn 18M
and 18ft0. He haa been secretary of
me Maine conierenceana is now presi-
dent of its board of trustees. Six
timeshe hasservedas chaplainof the
Maine house of representatives.

Petroleum to Ouro Diphtheria.
Parismedical neu continue to give

their opinions vaguely on tho treat-
mentof diphtheria by petroleum,as
carriedout by Dr. Fiahout, a provin-
cial physician. All unite In testi-
mony asto tfie fact that auch a treat-
ment is by no meansoriginal. Dr.
Fauvel, a celebratedthroatspecialist,
says that in pulmonary maladiesthe
applicationof purepetroleumhaspro-
duced splendid results. Moreover,
durlntrthe American war of secession
wounds were dressed with the oil.
The doctor, however.counsels mothers
whose children are affected by the
dreadful malady of diphtheria or
croup to put their trust for the pres-
ent in pure lemon juice which should
be sponged orbrushedover tho Uiroats
of the sufferers.

Could Count on the Choir.
A peppery parson down east, who

was disturbed by his choir during
prayer time, got even with themwhen
hegaveout the closing hymn by add-
ing: "I hope-- the entire congregation
will join in singing this grand eld
tymn, and I knew theeholrwill, for I

them humming It during in
prayer."

'
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THE FARM AND HOME.!

USEFUL INFORMATION ABOUT
HORSES' LEGS.

Keep as Near to Nature as l'osslble
(irowlng Hogs as a Itnslness The Hay
Crop Kind or rood for CowsFarm
Nates and Home Hints.

Care or Horses' Legs.
When bandages aro on tho leg tho

cordsand muscles aro contlnod, tho
circulation obstructed,tho pores of
tho skin clogged, tho air and light
excluded,and tho effect Is an un-
natural andunhealthycondition. If
a horse'sleg In swollen tho swelling
will generally go down by driving
tho anlmaL Now, nothing could bo
worso thanapplying a bundago whon
ho comes In. Although tho oxordso
may roduco tho swolling, the causeis
not removed. If tho bondagekeeps
the swelling In ono pluco to tho prop-o-r

size for a tlnio, tho swelling will
go to somo other part, and when tho
bandago is roniovcd tho inllumtnation
will appear In a more aggravated
form.

Tho forco of an Ignited blast of
powdor can be conllnod as easily as a
fovorod log can bo prevented from
swolling, says a communication to
an Easternpaper. If the swolling is
conllnod or forced back In ono pluco
It will appearIn another. If there is
no fever In the log, porhaps u bun-
dago wound from tho bottom of tho
unklo up, if not applied too tightly
und loft on a couple of hours, might
not bo Injurious.

Hand-rubbin- g of tho ankles,nnd a
good deal of It, will keep them com-
pact und strong, and is profcrablo to
any other treatment Wo seo u great
many wlnd-pulTo- d nnd weak-anklo-d

trottors from too much bandaging.
Iilankots for horacs are ulso un-

natural and unhealthy,ulthough they
hitve to bo used to a certain extent
in a cold cllmato. Too warm and

stablesand too many and
too heavyblankets havo boon fore-
runners of colds and much pneumo-
nia, and havo doubtless caused tho
deathof muny valuable trotters.

When scrutches appear put tho
horsoas nearas possiblo in tho con-
dition ho would bo running out to
grass (as scratches generally soon
disappearafter u horse is turned to
pusturo), by taking off tho heavy
grain rations, which havo a tendency
to Inflame tho sjstom, giving simple
food of a laxutlvo nature. Give
plenty of modcruto oxerclso to pro
vent tho log from swelling. Keep
tho parts clean und soft und from
cracking by applying somo simplo
ointment Don't try to heal by out
ward applications whtlo tho horso is
standingday uftor day with his legs
swollen. Jf an animal has a cut or
wound, put nothing on ut
first, only catefully covering
it to exclude tho air and
dust, und wuit nnd sco If It will heal
by first Intuition, us it generally will
with u healthy animal, not leaving
much of a scar. Strong applications
produce irritation nnd intlummation
and then suppuration,and tho result
Is an unsightly callous und scar. If
tho wound should becomo intluraod,
counteract It by cold applications.
Ho patient and let nature oIToct tho
cure. Wo nil acknowledge that
nature is tho greot restorer, und all
we can do is to keep tho conditions
favorable. Wo cannot bo romlndod
too often, in tho treatment of man
or beast,to keep as near to nature
us possible, and to discard all advice
that is not supportedby reason.

Cirowlng Hogs us it lluluo.
Long ago successfulhog growers

found that It was necessary tn m.
' ploy careful methodsin this business
as In any other farm economy. All
Is not accomplished when you get a
puro breed and popular strain,
though this is ossentiul to begin
with. Thoro is llttlo uso of procur-
ing tho best unless ono recognizes
tho fnct that good euro has as much
bearing on success with thom as It
has with boof cuttlo or dairy cows.
Dirty pons, and anything which
comos handy for feed, will novel'
bring a hoj 10 u profitable market
Do not make tho hog cut a bushelot
filth In order to proeuro his bushol
of grain. A clean feeding floor is not
difficult to havo, and tho grain
will go furthor and tho health of tho
hogswill bo hotter for having It. Dish
water docs not quenchthe thirst as
u good supply of puro cold water
will. Mouldy corn is not "just as
good" for tho hogsas Is sound corn.
A dump, musty pllo of straw doos. not
mako thom a good bed. A muddy
barnyard Is not us good a run for
thom asa hard, clean field. A pas-
ture filled with weeds, and not much
of anything olso, will not koop thom
in as good condition us a good clover
field. It may bo difficult to get somo
of thosethings through tho houds of
somo men who koop hogs, but If It is
not accomplished thoy uro bound to
bo losers;and thoy will be losors.
ulso. If they do not got over tho old
idnu that a hog must bo wall on tho
wuy to old ago boforo ho is raudy for
raurkot Ton months, at tho very
outsldo, is as long us you can afford
to lmv him on your bunds. If ho
will not turn off ut u profit then ho
novor will. Indiana Furinor.

Tin- - llnjr Crop.
Whon furmors reullzo thatdifferent

grusbos must bo cut ut different times
then wo will got our ideal hay crops
from tho well-know- n grass fields.
Wo frequently sco just us muchsonso
shown in harvesting grass as would
bo illustrated by tho farmer sowing
beets, turnips, radishes und other
vogetablos in ultornuto rows in u
Hold, und then nun-outin-g them all
at onco by machlnory. Somo would
bo rlpo and others ovorrlpo, while
many would bo as greenus posslblo.
Wo would condemn such mothodsas
unworthy of succosb.

lot wo to a coituin extentpraottso
tho same raothod with our grasshar-
vesting, only thatAtho results aro
not so uppuront It Is a mistaken
notion thut Is very prevalent thut al'
grasses can bo sown togothor, and
thoy can all be hurvostedat tho samo
timo. Now tho orchard grass that
grows so rank iu moist, low places
will ripen severalweeks boforo tho
upland timothy, and if it Is not out
until tho timothy, moto than one-ha- lf

of Us substance will ho lost
On the other hand, tho conditions,
surroundings and naturo of the soli
makesa vast difference.In the mitur.
l"g of graim Clover is another

V- -

. affaffafaaataJ

nrop that rlpene In R own iwwuWhi
timo, and it must bo cut when it is
ready, or much will bo lost. Whon
tho blossoms begin to turn brown
clover is at its best, and to get tho
host feeding valuo from it no timo
should bo lost In gathering it If
ono wishes tho hoods to scatter a
llttlo seed around It is nil right to
wnlt. until later, but ono must not
expectus good hay from It as if har-
vestedcurlier.

Ncurly nil of our grass is out too
into as a rule. Ono duy it mny be
seengreen, and in a fow days It may
bo good und ripe. It Is necessaryIn
tho harvestingseasonto watch each
Hold every day. Tho sun is wurm
and grass ripens with tremen-
dous strides. If a good rain comes
its ripening period will bo post-
poned, and It will keep green for a
week or more. But let a cerlos ol
hot days come, and one will havo to
bo on tho lookout constantly,or th.
hay will bo partly ruined.

There is really very llttlo dungcr
of cutting too early. If tho matter
was sifted right down, wo would
find thut most farmers poitpone tho
cutting time until later, hoping that
the grasswill grow a llttlo thicker,
and thecrop will bo heavier. This
is a delusion. Wo lose moro by lot-
ting It Rt u llttlo riper than If wo
cut It just boforo It gets so ripe.

Uruss can stand being cut quite
grcon if it is properly cured ufter-war-

Then wo aro sum to get ull
of tho nutrlmont In tho barn nlong
with the hay. (ireon hay thut is cut
early will ripon rapidly whon spread
out in tho field, and if cortutn parts
of it seem too green for mow In?
away it can bo cocked up one or two
nights, and spread out in the day
time. It will not require muny such
daysto ripon It up, and get ull tho
moUturo and heatout of it. Green
grassproperly cured will not heat
and stoum in tho mow, but I'lPC
gruss improperly cured will SICam I

anyhow, is tho curing, and not I

the timo of cutting, that causesboat-- .

inp. American Cultivator. I

Kind of Food rr Cow. , and compelled to do her homagejust
cows rcqulro a highly us if she wore a real, living queen.

genou9 food. It Is Impossible as i One fleshless hand held the scepter
practiced by grain fnrmors, to prop-- and the other the orb of royalty. On
erly feed duiry cows in winter with- - the second of this woird cere-ou-t

tho purchase of concentrated
(

mony the lleshless queen was borne
foods. Hay, straw, Stttlks, etc.. lack lmfm-- nirrniul funnrnl rnriPfrn pxtend- -
proicin, unu. nowevercomoincu In a
ration, must result not only In im-

perfect nutrition, but In waste of
food. Tho feeds that nro especially
valuable for dairy cows aro corn I

meal, wheat bran and middlings,
dried brewers' grain,, gluten feeds, i

linseed meul. hominy meal, nnd malt
sprouts. ith ono or two exception', ,

iiiuBu uro uiusmju us luvrugciiuu.s, una
aro well adapted for securing well !

balanced rations when used in con-
nection with roughage When high

,quality butter it. tho aim of tho dairy,
linseed meal, cottonseed meal und
mult sproutsaro less valuable than
tho othor feeds mentioned.

I'itrin Nute,,
Try sowing ryo among tho corn.
The working duiry cow has no sur-

plus
J

llcsh.
Keop the evenings'and morning:--1 ,

milking
Keep the milking buckets or cuns

clean und well aired.
Koop out of debt, farm fewer acres,

and road and recreute more.
Soo that the fonces aro securebe-

tween tho pasturoandcorn field. .
It generally pays best to feed

elovor and sell timothy, If there is a
surplusof buy.

Don't foed hogsafter thoy are ripe
thnt Is when thoy reach a point

whon thoy no longer pay for food.
Sheep add to tho fortuity of the

furn, andglvo returns in tho way oj ,

wool, mutton nnd an incrcaso oj
larabs.

It is not good oconomy to turn tho
stock into tho meadows in tho fall
before tho liny stacks nro fenced.
Tiey wusto toomuch hay.

Dr. Miller, in Gleanings,says ho
thinks that quecnlessbeeswill storo
honey almost if not quite us well as
thoso having a queon, provided thoy
huvo empty combs to storo In. But
If combs havo to bo built, queonlcss
bees seema good bit behind.

Tho Ohio Farmer advises pooplo
who havo a largo poultry house to
buy a small spray pump and apply
thowhlto wash with this which will till
all erovicos with tho solution. This
Is much tho best', way, as you can
whitewash ton times as fast with tho
pump as with tho brush, and this
saving of timo is qulto a mattor to I

tho averagepoultry man and farmor,
who uro ru.-he-d with othor work.

Hume Hints.
Many stuins can bo taken out of

whlto clothing by soaking tho arti
cles for threo or four days in butter--1

.vrillU" initi ia n an Avttnmnlt .sj-w-lAaeoi r HIOV VAIUUiUtt LJJXL I

for bleachingwhlto garments.
A llttlo korosono oil In tho water

with which you oloun your windows
makes tli3in tqko a much higher
polish und mukos muchcastor work
of that bano of a housokeopor'slifo,
window cleaning.

Ono of the prettiest bluo shades
used to embroiderwhlto linen is in-

digo bluo cotton, iraltatos i

moro perfectly than silk or linen I
I

lloss the peculiar shudo of bluo seen
;

on somoold china. Noodle-worker- s .

Imay gather many hints both in color-
ing

,

und in good designsfrom the put-tarn- s I

on china.
How many of us know that the dif-

ference botweon ahemorrhagoof tho
stomachand ono of tho lungs is that
tho blood from tho former is alwuvs
tiarK andthick, una tho latter light
anu irniny, or Knows mat tno rem-
edy for the formor Is a mustard plas-to-r

applied to tho stomach and one
directly oppositeon tho spino, whllo
In tho latter case tho patient must
simply bo kept on his back, with
headand shouldorselevated,and tho
mouth filled with crooked ice,
sprinkled with salt?

Toothache porhups numbers as
muny victims us headaeho,and Is
looked upon as qulto tho typo of I

ftovoro unu wearying pain. Atten-
tion to cleaning tho teeth, caro not
to uso thom as universal tools for
cracking nuts and biting of threads,
und so chipping tho enamelund in-
viting decay, aro good preventives
of toothache, it Is also wise to go
to tho dentist betimes and havo hol-
low teeth stopped. A good digoitloa
and avoidance of unwholesomefood,
are great helps to prcscrvlug the
teatk.
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Powder.

Absolutely
Pure. Baking

of its ingredients upon each other In the loaf while
baking, itself producesthe necessarygasand leaves the
wholesomepropertiesof the flour unimpaired.

It is not possible with any other leavening agent
to make such wholesomeand delicious bread, biscuit,
rolls, cake, pastry, griddle-cake- s, doughnuts, etc

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,)JX)uXV)JVVMV

Dairy nltro-- 1

night

which

Crowned (ueenAfter Death.
There is no more rcmarknblo pngo

in ull history than the ono which tolls
of tho crowning of Inez do Castro's
llcshlcsis skull us queenof Portugal.
She had-bee- marriedclandestinelyto
young Don Pedro, und was murdered a
three years later by assassinsinsti-
gated

a
by her father-in-la- When tho

youngdon heardof her deathho was
bosldo himself with grief und rngc.
Two of tho assassinsfell into hie
handsand suffered terrlblo torture,
which only ended by their hearts be
ing torn out while they were alive.
Wlinn P,i1nnmnn tn thn tlirinp n. fnw
..ntinu t..4r.M lin I, n .1 Vl n tvtnnu tt TnnV

...tnn fni.n 4 1. n r.nfi .iln.trwl linnn n

magni,lcont throne, robed in royal
le and actimllv crownod queenofl,,. The c0"urt wag 8Ulntn0ned

ing severalmiles, eachpersonholding
a torch. Lying in her rich robes,her
crown upon her grinning skull, in a
chariot drawn bv twenty bluck mules.
Queen Inez, the only queenwho never

ilrnnw hr rnvnl Mt.'itlnn Ms flrlvnn tn
. : ' .J. : :v . .

tne royal auoey 01 Aicooacu, wncro
the bones were interred with as much
pomp as tlwugh tho hud died but yes--

terday. Tho monument erected to
the queen, who was nevw a queen
during life, Is still to be seen in the
abbey,standing near the one erected
to her loyal husband, "Pedro tho
Just."

Klcli iiml Icimrant.
The richestman In the island of St.

Christonher. an island of the Hrltlsh
Wes,t Indies, Is Joaquin Farara, who
went therea barefootedPortugeseboy
of 1C years and began workingfor a
shilling u day. Now he is 61 years
old andowns $1,000,000 worth of real
estate on the island. It is said that
ho canneither read nor write.

Tho busiera man h for God the harder
it N for the devil to get bis notice.

Uod cnu tell us thingson a sick bed that
he couldn't do in the third beaten.

Sorrow In the Near I'utnre
Awaits thosewho disregardsymptomsof liver
disorder. Be on time if you feel distress in tho
renion ot tho liver, if your visage is sallow,
uinl,all illAUlfth fanr.if tfnatki! m 1f i'mi
are troubled with constipation, sick headache
andoccasional dizziness.Hostetter's Stomach
imiers win uannisn tnese unvieasant symp-
toms, and should beued early and penis-ently-.

The bowels are relaxed without pain
or griping, and are not weakenedby it as they
are by the action of aviolent purgatU e. Diges-
tion grows more active whenit is usedand the
b) stesiinvlgora'ed, became it insuresassimi-
lation of the food constituents by the blood.
Kidney complaints, malaria and rheumatism
are overcomeby this searching and thorough
remedy.

He thatspeaksdoth sow; he that holds
bis iieacedoth reap.

Ir your Back Aches, or you are all worn
out, good for nothing,it is generaldebility.
Brown's Irou Bitters will cure you, make
you strong,cleanseyour liver, and gi e a
good appetite tunes the nerves.

It is not so important that we should do
God's work us it Is that we should enjoy
1, re,t,

"Sweet Charity."
In the Artists' Exhibition ot IS93 nt the

Xew York Academy of Ucsigu, there was I

exhibited an oil-pai- log by J, L. U. Kcrrls, .

entitled "Sweet Charity." Its richnessof
coloriug commandedInstant attention, I

while the leou It taught wnssoImpressiveI

'bat one naturally returned to it for u sec-- ,

- "It. !lhifpt. fa a 1n.lv- - tt ..Imitnl
'times who is on auo'rrand to ono of tho
pooler familiesot the town, tsue has a
sensible, charming face, which expresses
with remarkabloliilcllty the sentiment of
hererrand. Thereis not a home that this
charming picture will not oruaiucnt. It
must bo seen to be appreciated.

"Sweet Charity" was purchasedby the
Publishersof The Youth' iVumimMuu and
hits been reproducedin colors in large sl7e,
Usx31.

It will bo sent to all new sulwcribers to
The Cim'iH(on who send $1.75 for n year's
subscription, aud the paper will also be
sent Freo from tho time the sulmclption U
received, to January, lhW, and for a full
yeur from that dnto to January, IMG. This
oiler inclndos the DoubleSouvenirNuidUts
published nt Thanksgiving,Christmasand

cw ear's. Address,
The Youth's Comi-amov- , Boston, Mass,

Life is a successionol lessons which must
bo lived to be understood.

hllnhU PamimmuIImm
issoldnnasuaruntr. II curve Incipient Cohiinni,......v.n II I. flu Iu., IW..I. Aim Qa.. Ml..Will I.HIIWI.nVWtHVW1. .M,IVMfl.

No man ran do good a. be ha. oppor-
tunity without enjoying the occupation,

llamwm'a Magle Corn !."Wariantnl to cure or moneyrvruodeu. Ask your
uf il forll. frivolluenu.
It is becauseGod loves u. that he tries

so hard to tell us that sin is deadly.

Extrm,
Chronic,
Torturing
Csmsof

NMaS

mtMU.YtT.at.Mt

WILL MAOHWIIIV.
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y,',.5' si'Av , .1.
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SHOULD be used wher-

ever
l!

yeasthas
served heretofore.

Yeastactsby

) fermentation
. and the

destruction of
part of the

gluten of
the flour to

the leavening gas. Royal
Powder, through the action

106 WALL ST., NEW-YOR-

Hmall Government.
The territory of Morcsnet,between

Germanyand Uelglum, was made in
dependentIn 1810. It has ono po-

liceman, no army, no elections,a ter-
ritory of about two square miles and

populationof about 2000. Thoro is
sonuto of ten members and tho

mayor is appointed by two delegates,
ono from Germany and ono from Ucl
glum. The mayorappointstho senato

A CHILD ENJOYS
The pleasant flavor, geutle action and
soothing effects of Ryrup of Figs, when in
needof a laxative, and if the father o
mother bo costive or bilious, the mostgrat
Ifying results follow its use; xo thatit is
the twst family remedy known, and every
family should havea bottle on hand.

o manever hti any trouble about be-

lieving lib much of the liiblo asbe is willing
to live.

apure or thin Blood, Weakness,
Malaria Neuralgia,IndigestionandBilious- -
ness, take Brown'. iron miters n givee
strength,making old person, feel youn-g-
anayoungpersonsstrong,pieasaatw hub

If the devil had his way there would
neverbe anotherschool houBebuilt

ir the Baby Is (fettta Teeth,
Be mrt andu,c thatold sod writ tried remedy,Ms.
Wisiujw'i Soorntia Surf for ChildrenTeething.

Tho man who kits down to wait for some-tbla-g

to turu up will need a cushion.

Clta. -- All fits (topped free ly Dr. Kllne'a Creat
Mafwa Restorer. No nt alternrt day I um. Mar
rriou" mn Treatl-eand- ootrialbottl freotoPfl
rarei. Bend lour Kllne.3i 4rcnsi.,rniiaucipoia,ra

No one canwalk with God without reach-lu- g

out n hnnd to help somo one.

A WUo Decision.
Therelire thousands of young men (tnndlngon

Die very threshold of life trylne to make a wise
declMon nr to what buFlncen or profclon tbey
will follow. To all ucb we would say, before de-

ciding the querllonwrite to U. K. Johnion Co.,
Klchmond, Va. Tbey can leof terclce to you M
tber havebeen to others.

Christ did not conio to help us to bfl
saved,but to do the whole work himself.

Dr. J. A. Hunter, Spenlallnt.
In diseases of the Throat Lungs and

Heart, Catarrh andDeafness. S15 Mala
streeet,Dalian, Tex. Send for pamphlets.

A bppocrlteis a man who iu trying to
fool everytiodyelse, only fools himself.

SEE TO IT
that you're not put eat
with some poor subatl
tute, when you aak fop
Dr. Pierce'. Golden
Medical Discovery. Get
It of an honest dealer.

As a blood - cleanser,
strength- restorer, aa4
flesh-build- a certala
remedy in everyrttiacausedby an inactive)
liver or bad blood.

there',nothing elsethat's" just a. good" ad)
the " Discovery."

It's theonly medicine guaranteedto ben,
fit or cure, or themoney is refunded.

Glen Brook,Jf. C.
Dr. R. V. Picrcb: Dtar Sir Twelvft

month,ago I was hardly ahio to work at all.
suffered from nervnusneaaand weakness,hast
abadoough. I canwork all the time now an4
have a good appetite. I have sained twelve
pound,sincetakingthe "Golden Medical Die
covery" and feel that It'a all due to tk
"G. M. D."
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e Haskell FreePress.'

.T. i2. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor

A 'vi'tttitn;ratoi ma.ieknoiion application

l Wperannnm,luTariably roth In

at th Tout Office-- . Haikrll, Tiim,
i- - 4ecoml olast Mall matter

Saturday N'ov j, 1893

LOCAL DOTS.

How about an orchard.
Dont fail to plant some shade

trees

Buv your goods from S. L. Rob-i'"t"o- n

Mr E V Stmnccr. Sr.. has

ln quite sick this week.
-- FreshLemonsat S L. R obrtson'
- .HEE'SWINE OF CAWOUitor Weak Nrri.

Dr Neathcry is back from the
( ur, and, like the others, says it was

rate
-- Kike, Ellis 1 Joir--s are still

takinc silver on accountsaid sell
ingGroccriescheapfor sane.

Mt?3 Esther McConnell of Crock-r- t
1 visiting the family of her

rcther, Judge H G McConnell of
tins place

All personsindebted to us must
jny up at once, we can't wait any
longer. Don't put this off and then
complain of being crowded.

Rike, Ellis & Jones
Mr J 5 Keister is hiving some

V 3 iments madeon his residence,
lately occupiedby Mr. Courtwriht.
Sa- - BLACK'ORAUQHT tea cjrea ConjUpaUon.

--41rs. H G. McConnell and chil-

dren have returned horn a visit of
-- cveral weeks to relative 1

and Crockett

You must pay your
account, I can't wait
QHger, A. J?- - MCLemOre.

Mr C C Gardtfnsr r.illoH nn
the FreePressthis week and sub-cnb- ed

for the paper for a friend at
Tom Bean,Teas
Try t4 tor Dyf;iti.

Mr E. J. Hamner has gone to
Tyler where he will represent the
Ed Cimcron ra-- e b"fo--e the court of
appeals

No credit prices at S L Rob-

ertson's. He needs money and is
willing to sell for a small profit

It is reported here that the trial
of Dr. Haynei and Sucgs, charged
with the burning of Anson.took place
at Snyder last weed, resulting in a
mistrial in the ca-eo- f Havesand the
acquualof Siifgs
MeElraa'a WINE OF CAHOUI tor female dUMJC.

About three weeks ago someone
left a bundle of cloth at the store of
MessrsRike, Ellis and Jones It is
Mill there and the owner can get it
b rHin:; there and identifying the
package

You must pay your
accountf I can't wait
longer. A. P. McLemore.

Mr. J.L.Jones has contracted
with Golden Bros, for the boring of
a well on his ranch st miles north
of town I'hev art to go clear
through or gt good water and plen-tv- of

it
WINE OF CAROUI, a Tonic lor Woman

You must pay your
account,!" can'twait long
er. A. P . McLemore.

Mr V-- Hill one of our promi-

nent farmers, accompanied by his
wife, was in town this week. We
learnedthat Mr. Hill hasletthe con
tract lor putting 300 acres more of
land in cultivation and will probably
add another hundred. He already
luih 300 acres in cultivation.

S. L. Robertson wants your
trade.

Dr. Lmdsey has returned frcm
Kaiiffnuii. He sayshe found that
.section of the country in a very good

' condition and that a number of per-
sons to whom hehad had copies of
the l'ree Presssent complimented it
for standing sijiiandv up tor its coun--

The finest line of Ladies, Misses
and Children's fine footwear in the
city at from 40 cts to $5.00.

Ladies Ktnporium.
Messrs llailey and Shook re-

turned from the Dallas fair a few
days ago They say that the fair ,

was excellent and that Lena Hill,
the world beateras a pa
cer, is a daisy and a trump card for
Texas.

In future we will sell groceries
strictly for cash, but we will make
prices so low that it w ill pay you to
trade with us. Call and see.

Respectfully,
W. V Fields & Bro

Dr. Oldham, who has been
spending some weeks in Albany, is
expectedto return to Haskell to-da- y.

You can now 'proceed to get even
with that troublesometooth by hav-

ing it "yanked" out or a plug put in
its air hole.

The City Hotel is now open lor
business,and having been entireh

. .,'C....J I 1.1. .1 rricmitu auu reiurnisneu, oners tne
best accomodationsto the traveling
public and others to be found in the
town The table is supplied with
the bestthe market affords, terms
reasonable,patronagesolicited.

Respectfully,
W. F. Rupe, Prop.

Charlie Agnew whose mind was
injured by a stoke ofluhtnin ' w hile
working on a wire fence last spring,
and, who was sent to the Terrell asy-

lum for treatment, has returned re-

stored to his right mind. Needles
tossy, his parents and friends were
greatly rejoiced,

Mr. Ed Martin has moved hi-- ,

drug business to Seymour. Our
town and country are too healthful
to afford a profitable busines to two
drugstores,so Mr. Martin decided to
go where the demand for phsic is
greater. He was one of the pioneer--.

of Haskell and has contributed hi-- ,

sU-- . iti- - ,.nu...u:.. j
pie regret to lose h m. but his inter- -

ts naa l e consulted and made
tne move nectssary

The Free Pressis requested to
state that there will be Primitive
Baptist preaching at Friendship
School house,in school district No.
3, on Saturdaybefote the first Sun--

uay in uec , at 4 0 ciock p m , same
being Nov :$, aho preaching Sun
day following at 11 o'clock a. m.,
bene: Dec , :nd.

A prominent business man of
our to.wi suggesteda pertinent am.
an interesting fact to the Free Press
the olher da"- - sa,d hc- - "l am Klad
see mat more people are conun to
Haskell county than arc leaving it.
And another point of interest is that
but few of those who have so far left
it are much loss to it."

We heard a prospectorinquiring
the price of lumber at tne Haskell
lumber ard a few days ago. He
stated to the lumber dealer that he
was very much pleased with our
county and that he thought it very
probableth3t he would move here
next spring He said that he had
hrpn nipr n rrvr! m.ini nf li. ,c
ern counties and that Hakcii un- -

'uouuieuiv nan tne larrest .inn tin est
bodies of agricultural lands he had
seenanywhere.

In Memoriam.

Whereas,it has pleasedthe Grand
Ruler of the universe, who doeth all
things well, to summon through
death.our belovedbrother, S P. Car-
ter, a memberol Haskell Lodbe No.
68r, of Haskell Texas.

Resolved,that in the death of
Brother S. P. Carter our lodge has
beendeprived of a true and faithful
member; his family a worthy father,
our community a virtuous citizen,
and the fraternity a pure and beau-tifu- l

exemplar.
Resolved;that the sincere sympa-

thy of this Lodge is tendered to the
family of our deceasedbrother. We
condonewith them in their sad be-

reavement.
Resolved;that a marked copy of

tneseresolutionsbe presentedto the
bereaved family of our deceased
brother; that a page in our minute
book be devoted as a memorial to
our belovedbrother, and that these
resolutionsbe spreadthereon.

Resolved;that a copy of these
resolutionsbe furnished to the Has-
kell Tree Pressfor insertion.

P. 1). Sanukks. )

R. C Lomax. ( Comin.
W r.v.uw'- - JII H. . ,

I am compelled sie cash m.
A. P. McLemore, Druggist, Haskell,Tex.

,
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CominB to Texas.

T. O. Andersonand F. E. Horn-par- t,

Texas and Pacific immigration
agents for the Abilene country, were

msf'"'"' ir tl,.:?.
"Wehavejust made arrangements
for quite a party from St. Louis to
settle tn the Abilene country. There
will be from twenty to thirt families
,,!,,..,., I have been :in the
Abilene country since 1877; helped,

to organizethe county and the coun
try has improved from year to )car.
I have never seen as much interest
aroused in the southeastin regard
to immigration to Texas as at pres-Ma- ny

people in the old southern
stateshave their eyes on Texas and
are preparing to make their homes in
the Lone Star State. Wherever I
havebeenI have found the people
an.iousto have the senate act one
way or the other on the silvir ques-
tion. Many businessplans are held
in abavanceuntil the financial situa-
tion becomes normal Land in
the Abilene country sells at $5 to
$10 per acre,owing to the location
as to railroads and towns and the
improvements.Western Texas suffer-- 1

afl (nnl ili.i . .. i . . ... H1Isu Hum me uiunev siriiifjenc). 1 lie
Abilene country made an average
crop this ear. Wheat ran from S

to 10 bushels,oats, 25 to 6s bushe's.
and cotton one-thir- d of a bile per
acre Fr, it was abount an average.
In spite of the dry weather we h id
worlds of peachesandplums. Apples
were not so good The nnge isn't
as good as it might be The rains
came too late to make grass The
fall crop prospectsire excellent "
Dallas New

What Say You Fellow Citizens?

The News interview with Messrs.
Bompart and Anderson published
elsewherein this paper is only one
of many evidencesthat a large im-

migration is preparing to set Texas-war- d

this winter Iro 11 the eastern
Southernstates. As we need more
population to develop the reiourcei
of the best county in NorthwestTex-
as, and to make thosealreadv in ex-

istencemore profitable, it is purely a
matter 01 businessto every citizen to
make proper efforts toward securing
11. 00 uesiraoican ouject be beptemuer4,658 6,799,102

without the expend-- passes,
some talent e.x- -'

c'
t
ic uue remainealong enoughonisiS.

the ing stool, we must
get otT, rub our eye wide opsn and
get to work. Talking about hard-tim- es

and the scarcity of money will
give us the dry rot, and we will never
do an) thing, never advancea step in

until we quit it, and
are men again, not afraid of our
shadows. The that )ou have-n-o

money to spare to advertise the
country not do. If you have
only a dollar half of it will be well
spent in that direction, for we are at
a standstill until we get more popu-
lation. Better recognize and face
the fact and set about remed)ing it.
We need not expectpeople to come
unlesswe tell them of the induce
mentsawaiting them in the way of
cheaplands, rich soil, free schools,
good society, churches, etc. You
may have a very fine horse in your
stable which )ou are anxious to sell
at a great bargain,but, if other peo-

ple have not seen him or you have
not spoken of the fact or advertised
it, when do )ou suppos )ou would
sell him? Wc havethe country that,
when properl) to the notice
of the thousandsin the older states
desiring to change location for
the better, is bound to attract them
to it.

Read this grn it say nothin
nor about it again if jo., want

to continue, but if you
wain 111c reverse na.; oil yjur
sleepy spell, lend your voi e ind pen
to progress,chip in that old rusty
nickle, quarter, dollar, a V or X
toward a fund for the promotion of

let's whoop up Has--
kell county.

trading 1 tunic 1. li. , nntouua
miuH.s,i';ic; mi"! Kit.It ll pi rawn I to Inly rtiFM VJMr.rln, lrwll

IvrltOj, llI.HW.IIKH.lll Hull I Oflllilrillllt

to toe

t-- .,-,. tl(fU...lM ft ffMilVt,) - ..... -- ...- --' .?..i

SenatorHill on the Tariff.

In his
tiirtiui

Hill took occasion,0 llcfine ln Bcncr..
uuume tne democratic nrmtr.im nf

f, . . .!.. l. !...w..v., aw ui.u me luausiriai and com-merc.i- .il

wnrlil mni, .,...,,.. t ...
o ! 'mmii. mi us

operation.
rtti I

i nereis no dobubt that Senator
ill correctly definesthe purposesof '

muse uu n.ive in cnargc tlieprepa--t
ration of the forthcoming tariff bill;
and his utterance should sjrve to
quiet the of thosewho
have dreadedthe effect of sudden
tariff changes on their contracts,
their production and their arrange-
ments for buv ing andselling. While
the reform of the tarill be sub-
stantial and salutary there will be
nothing precipitate nor vindictive in
the exc'cutinn of tln' I.MtuI m,... unrV--&"'. """',jThis ine.isnri'mnt) In, ., ..r...,t tn l ' "Sv

cannot 902, Oct. j

accomplished, Total admissions on
time, and mon-- , eluding einpioes of all kinds,

improvement,

excuse

will

brought

their

and and
think

stagnation

immigration.and

m

.'

apprehensions

will

- ..... w v Jf.,ll.l ,U fcU

more thorough than the Mills bill in
keeping pace with the march of
Dllblic onmion 111 fnvnr nf in.luctrlo)

aftcnroppolnutmiorUlprcura!
no . in trade like those iven bv the
Mckinley tarilT. Senator Hill's
guarantv that ample time will be al-

lowed both manufacturersand mer-
chants to prepare themielve-- . for the
coining alteration,in Hk I iw will be
faithfully ratified. Gazette i

Ir is but fair and ngnt that the!
change from the iiresent .vstm
should be gradual o that the lmi-nes- s

of thecountrj can adjust itself
to tne new order of thng.s without a

Tlia sooner, however, tariff
legislation is enacted and the coun-
try seei wn it it lus to nuet the bet-

ter it will be.
- - .

World's Fair Attendance.

Chicago, III., ()r.t. 33. The total
paid att.Mid.uice at the World's fair
trout the openingday, including to-

day, was j 1,.55s,910, divided as fol- -

low: M.,y 1,050,037, June s.Gjfi'ii,,
Jul) 2,7u3,;63, AtigtiM 3,515,493,

hibiturs, concessionaires,etc ,5,953,--

'lo-dav- 's adiui-,iion- s reached a
total of 242,575, of which 208,174
were paid.

Mr Lochrk.v, commissioner of
pensions,has made a ruling that

soldiers are ineligible to
serve oonboards of examin-
ers of pensions. The least that can-b- e

said of the rulling is that it is in-

famous in that it assumes that as
honorablemen as ever breathed the
breath of life in a free country will
act dishonestly in discharging an
official duty intrusted to them.

soldier-- , are in the Unit
ed states senate, are congressmen
and have filled manyother positions
of honor and trust with credit to them
selvesand their country. They sit
as judges ol the courts of the coun-
try, both federal ami state, where
they deal justice alike to those who
wore the blue anil the grey, yet, in
Mr. Lochren'sopinion they are not
suitable personsto passon the right
under the law of the land, of an nl

soldier to a pension.
Mr. Locliren is in office as a demo-cra-t,

but we do not hesitate for that
reasonto criticis. an act of his
which we do not approve. In our
opinion, Mr. I.odiren is not the
right man in the right place.

McElree'i Win nf n,A..t
and THEDFORD'S BLACK. noA.ir.uT are
for 8alo by the following merchants in
llaalo-.l- ,

llcl.cmoru.

Aiv.rtigjdL ttcrs.

Inufnllowlntflf a I.Ut of letter remaining
nttliel'oatottlce llaakell, 'lenai for ft) iliye.
If not ibllicl lor nlthlniXnlkiB will brunt to
tliciti'a'l ItttcrMtlio
Arai.trng, Mr ll W I. Olnkln. Mr. John I

Hiucliln,S I) En 1 l.Mk.y, la 1.
, Mr John 1.
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